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U

rhat thta column need* ami 
|not a food nickel cigar la a 

norther.
a combination job around a 

newspaper office that em- 
practically everything from 

ping out to feeding the big 
with Intermittent period* of I 

llcltlng anil news-gathering 1 
rlrhed In between. It In hard I 

going on an October ached* j 
rlth July weather prevailing 
rlalljr ao when the advertix- 
glamor for cooler weather and 

rn to lay oft their weekly 
tea until the atntoaphere lx ‘ 

periled
a tet they're rather a hard 

rh to pleaae. Juat last week 
or three of our ruatomer* sild 
would have an ad If we'd 

alae a cool apell. Aa you might 
already gueased. we immedi- 
promlaed one by Saturday 

—and it came about thirty 
ate* ahead of aehedult. If 

not delivering the good*. 1 
rill have to quit. Rut agii 

[week aome of the nulcontent* 
the lame challenge again.

I say that It didn't get cold 
Igh. Such la the life of a 
[her-maktng newspaper man 
aring the current drouth we 

laid oft the rainmaktng pro- 
for which we established 
a reputation several year* 

relying upon the ability and 
[duggery of other local con- 
#rs aa peraonlficd bj Hugh 
illnugh and Karle Harrison 
latter-named gentleman ha* 

[o prove hia prowess, but the 
vmendatlons given him by 

Randal* are flrat-claas and 
Considered the season* safe In 
hand*. But if someone doesn't 
Something pretty soon we'll 

to take over again.
♦  ♦  ♦

[rmers are more nearly up 
their work than ever before 

kl* time of the year, according 
Cue Johnson Patterson, who 

in town the first of the week 
Issued that statement when 

Ctionad about his Idleness
like to see our friends in 
but we know they would 

rr have seasonable weather 
[get their land in shape for an 

crop year, with enough mol#
In the ground to assure good

u.
(ntion of Pat reminds us of a 

which concerns a farmer 
somehow sounds like the .tu
be might make under the 
circumstance*.

book agent came to sell one 
pe combination farmer-mer- 
-bankers of Southeast Ark- 
a set of books on scientific 

pUure. The old man thumbed 
(h them.

I don't want to buy them " 
|u ought to buy them. sir. If 
liad these books you could 
twice as well as you do now 

III. son." he replied. I don't 
(half as good as I know how

Evanglist Here
Ilf New* Review Died Saturday VI 

Home In Dallas

AMSTERDAM . . The motorship Oranje shown as she left here 
recently, bound for the Dutch East Indies, with all lights ablaze and 
her name and nationality painted in large letters amidships for 
clear identification by fighting ship* of the warring nation*.

W ATFKS Oil. ID.

Asks lo r  I <M>peration In Test Hell Asked To I "operate In
Drilling Eire Prevention Meek, Oct. t- 1 1

Funeral services for John Miller 
Alton, 72. former publisher of 
the HIco News Review w.-re held 
Monday morning in the Lamar a 
Smith Funeral Chapel at Dallas, 
with the Rev. W. L Ollptunt of 
flclating

Mr Aiton. who died Saturday 
| night at hts home in Dallas, was 

a doctor who drifted Into the 
Texas publish.ng flel.1 After mov-* 
ing to Austin with his father. I>r 
Thomas A Alton, In 1SK0, he re
turned to Keokuk Medieal School 
at Keokuk. Iowa, and finished hi* 
medical education He went into1 
newspaper work after his father's 
death and at one time also pub- 

Natl«nal lixhed the Kangs Enterprise
During the World \V»r period

-------- Mr. Alton came to HIco with his 1
Plans were announced this weok family and publtahed the HIco

I.Ot VI. CITIZENS

The Water* Oil Company is en
gaged in working out a large area for local participation in National | Review for about ten year*.

moving in 1926 to Sulphur Springslu the northeast section of Ham
ilton County with Fairy as the 
center Bob Waters stated to a 
Hamilton Herald- Record repre
sentative that his company Is 
holding over the geological crew 
for three more weeks of work. "We 
hope to drill two test well* right 
In the heart of the Fairy area." 
said Mr. Waters, "but we must 
have more wholehearted coopera
tion from the landowners If we 
achieve what we have act out to 
do."

"We are spending over 112.000 
in geological work alone in the

Fire Prevention Week to be ob
served throughout the United 
States October 8-14. J W. [<eeth 1 
chief of the Hico Fire Department.! 
announced his organization's In 
tentlon of cooperating with th>' 
State Fire Insunnee Commission 
In every phase of the program 

The object Is to reduce fire haz- | 
ards. to make people flre-ron-

liOOl) H ILL  TOI’ R

Of for i Worth Hu*ine*« Men Hill 
Include Mnp Here Tu-*«dut

i An advance guard for the good 
will tour of Fort Worth business 

I men was lu Hico Monday morn- 
I ing of this week The follow.ug 
| account by Jim McMullen, staff 
| correspondent for the Fort Worth 
t'hauiber of Commerce, gives de- 

. tails of the trip
Kerrvllle, Oct- 2.—Trail blaz

| ers for the Fort Worth business 
eierutlven' good will tour Into 

I Southwest Texas Oct 14 and It 
I arrived in this city :n Tka Heart 
of the Hills" at 6 p m. Mondty 
after completing reception ar
rangement* at six town* along 
the route

Charles G. ('often, manager of

Tlm>- turned backward for City 
Judge Joe M Hill of Dallas Mon
day as a tall, upright young man 
stood before him and entered a 
plea of guilty to the theft of a 
blanket from a parked automobile 
ao he rould ward off the stinging 
touches of fall weather while 
snatching s few hours' sleep Sal- 

Where are you from, 
young manT Judge Hill asked the 
defendent. "I'm a soldier. Judge.

the trade extension department of ,*n foriongh from the Tweuly- 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com- Third Infantry lu San Antonio,

the defendent replied. "I'm not a 
common thief but I had a few 
drinks and I was sleepy. So I 
took the blanket and was going to

LLOYD SMITH

nierce, and Champ Clark, vice 
chairman of the forthcoming good 
will tour, headed the "pathfinder 

{expedition." which visited Hico. 
Hamilton. Lampasas. Burnet. 
Llano and Frederic ksburg en route

where he engaged in a similar en 
terprlae for a short time, return 
ing later to Hico to make his 
home After a few years the fam
ily moved to San Angelo to live 
with a son. Charles and after
ward moved to Dallas where they 
were living at the time of Mr. 
Alton's death

i. iz ia i i '  atiii r i  v-xjr-i i Mtnimg v i. I i»u ' v
. The evangelist. M Lloyd o ff l ,.u u  at .. « ,h , top
. Smith. Abilin#*, Tetas in a»- «ur*d th** envoys a cordial w*l«

i v k .  Z ' k  . .  . . . V .  C k  e i  mt ■ -aslating the c hurch of ( hrist in a come would await the Fort Worth 
aeries of meetings. executive*

The evangelist has recently re
turned from missionary work In

try and get some sleep, but th* 
officer saw me and caught me." 
' That's a mighty good outfit you 
are with.”  Judge Hill replied. "The 
fellows In San Antonio wouldn't 
I ke to hear of this I know. I

the states of Washington. Oregon 
Idaho, and Montana.

You are Invited to hear hit soul- 
stirring messages each day These 
meetings began Wednesday night.

Plans for the 24-minute stop in a*rved in that division myself 
Hico were discussed with the on' e * ,,u may go

Pallbearers at the services were 
sclous. and to cut down the mount- Henry Kelley. Luther Perry. Ray
ing sum In life and property lost I mond Cornett. L. T. (Jordon Paul I ° « ' t" b,*r 4th and wlM continue
each year through carelessness Carter and Harry Emmons through Sunday. October 15lh A
and neglect. Hico people are In- Seven of his tons at one time brl,,f ,erv,c«  will be conducted 
terested In maintaining their max- were printers Three. William Al h *‘v**'>ln* at < 30 
unum credit of 15 per cent on in- ton. Fred Alton and Frank Alton Th*' t>ubl,c u cordially Invited 

area Included In our preliminary aurance policies for a good fire HrP employed by the Daily Times- ,0 attend
surveys and {Investigations. This record This credit Is due to be In - , Herald at Dali is Other survivor*
work Is considered absolutely net - creased to 25 per cent next Spring .,re his wife, seven children Rob- 
essary before locations ure made under j new ruling for towns the Prt Alton and Mr* Trac> Dullard 
for test wells There is not a size of Hico If fire losses are kept | „ f  Dallas John M. Alton Jr of 
chance for a Talr test without go- down Sweetwater. Charles Alton of San To
Ing deep, and to do this the com- j Several years ago Hico insur- j Angelo, Inland Alton of Denison, 
piny must have cooperation In the | ance bidder* were being penalized Travis Alton of Tyler and Mrs I
undertaking by the landow ner* the maximum of 15 per cent for : Arthur Holloway of Eden and Chief Frank William*
The Water* Oil Company Is rnak- heavy losses suffered, hut this ha* two slater*. Mr* EM Ca ldw e l l  ,,f 
Ing an effort to assemble an 8.044 been overcome In recent years Creedmore. and Mrs C T steu#

FRANK H IM .I IMS

I endue! Firemen'* 
Sc*heel Here Oct.

Training
in

field dl- 
Tralning

acre block at present. When this 
Is accomplished we are ready to 
go. and will give Hamilton'County, 
the best oil test in her history of 
wlldcattlng." Mr. Waters cited the 
fact that his company Is supported 
by the Tinkle Ranch. J. H Gro- 
gan. Massenglll interests and oth
ers equally influential—Hamilton 
Herald-Record

HIGHAAAY AAOHk

through the excellent record main
tained hy property owners, aided 
by the efficient work of the Hico 
fire department.

Chief Leeth pointed out that the 
majority of fires are preventable 
If ordinary prec-autiotia are exer
cised In eliminating fire hazards 
At this time of year when grass 
fires are most numerous and often 
result In heavy property damage 
Mr. I,eeth asks citizens to fake

sy of Austin
Mr Aiton was burled in Laurel 

Land Memorial Dark Dallas

“ GRI'IMIF GAME"

With Hamilton Tonight to High
light l»:M» Football Season

The Hico Tiger eleven engages 
the Hamilton Bulldog* tonigh’  at 
the Fair Dark in Hamilton 
their annual "grudge" game. A 
large delegation of Hico (an* will 
accompany the football team to 
Hamilton for the game their 

Prevention Week this year. Chief fourth this season 
Frank Williams, field director of The game will he Hamilton* 
the EN remen s Training School | first conference game Although 
will be at the city hall Oct. 10 a t , the Hico team has dropped two

-------- extra care when burning trash.
PremNed At Early Date. According' leaves or grass around their

To Representative Barney j homes
As an extra feature of Fire

Weldon Burney of Elvant. repre
sentative In the State legislature 
from this district, stopped In Hico 
Saturday ufternoon on his way to 
E'ort Worth for a radio appearance 7 to p m to conduct lectures and 1 conference game already to Dub
Sunday, and Informed tile News drills for the local fire department. ||n and EJostland interest In the
Review that he had visited the J  school children and local citizens
State Highway Department's offi-I who care to attend
ces In Austin recently and had! -------------------
been Informed of some good news ; LTCEI M ATTRACTIONS
relative to early Improvementsj --------
planned for Highway 281 j Offered Student* of Tarleton In

Mr. Burney said he w as advised i A ear's Program
that contract on 281 between Hlcoj --------
and Hamilton would he let some | Eight lyceum attractions for the

rector of the Elreroen's 
School, will bring 504 feet of Mm 
on fire prevention and fire fight
ing when he come* to Hico Oct 
14 to conduct a training school for 
the Hico ENre Department

Chief Williams' duties have 
taken him all over the State the 
past month and Hico Is the only 
town in this immediate vicinity to j city 
be honored with a visit. Will 1 
Leeth. chief of the Hico depart- I 
ment. ha* announced that firemen 

In { from all surrounding towns would 
be invited to attend the meeting 
here The Hico ENre Department I 
will lie best to all visiting firemen 
at supper tiefore the training 
school.

Besides showing the film. Chief 
Wlllfains will lecture and condu< ’ 
drills Mr Leath has Issued a •

following business leaders EJ H 
Randal* and C. L W oodward of 
the First National Bank. K L 
Holford editor at the Hi. ,> News 
Review Alvin Swindell, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
Mayor l-awrence N Lane

l uncheon at Hamilton 
"E'ort Worth and Hico have 

many mutual interests and this 
town Is certainly proud to play 
boat to Fort Worth business eze- 
cutives." Mayor l-ane said

Floyd Campbell, secretary of the 
Hamilton fJons Club, told the 
E'ort Worth visitors that pleas lot 
the tour were already well under 
way. Hamilton will be the lun
cheon stop on Oct. 14

The eieeutives will be served a 
chicken dinner with all of the 
trimmings In the basement of the 
Elrst Methodist Church The wo
men of the church will prepare 
and serve the meal

At the close of the luncheon the 
trippers will be allowed 44 min
utes with business firms of the

While a group of eight or nlna 
men looked on. unaware of th* 
tragedy that was taking place, 
fire razed a small tenant house tig
and a half miles east of Snyder 
Mondav. claiming the Uvea of two 
small children trapped Inside The 
children were 4-year-old Charles 
Devehouse and hia year-old bro
ther. Thonma (!ene The parents, 
Mr and Mr* M R Pevehouse, 
were In a field about half a mile 
away when the fire was dlacov- 
ered It was when the mother ar
rived, screaming on the scene 
that a crowd which had gathered 
first knew the children were In
side By that time the wall* were 
ready to collapse

Add "Reddam" to potential 
towns The Missouri Kansas-Tex- 
a* railroad, directors decided at 
Dallas Monday will build a three-
mile spur to the Red river dam 
site The M-K-T station Is to be 
called "Reddatn "

In charge of re —ptlon plan* at I *" 1 ' 4*1’ * Ind an *lnger of El 
Lampasas are Henry V C.mp- P , , °' Monday night moaned th* 
bell Jr president of the chamber m“ n " <H«re*pect for the red
Clyde Weatherly vice president 1 m* n " l’™ * 1'  Property and th* 
Mis* Margaret Lukcr. secretary ! NNhite Father Ish ti-OpI

blamed a "paleface raiding party" 
for the (heft of clothing and a 
picture of President Roosevelt 
from his automobile.

and Mayor R J Paine This group 
will meet the bus caravan of ex
ecutives at the city limits and es
cort them to the city square, 
where other l.ampn*'* business 
leader* will be assembled

A Kit to Dam Planned

game with the Bulldogs hit* not 
waned and Couch J. I. (irtmland 
has assured local funs that his 
boys will make an excellent show
ing against the opposing squad 

EJntertainmcnt will be furnished 
between halves bv the colorful 
Hamilton and Hico pep squad* and

___ ______ their respective hands All local
time In November or December, student body of John Tarleton citizens are urced to turn out and

♦  ♦  ♦
ng as we have gone In for 
Ding, we might as well tell 
ourself, which Involves a 
young lady of our early 

tance. who Is not a sub- 
to this sheet, thus making 
to repeat It.
young lady of our adoles- 
>am* was a vlolonlst of no 
blltty On frequent trips t > 
Inent violin teacher at 
the writer was privileged 
the case containing her 

tnd white we never struck 
on any musical Instrument 
Ised. our appreciation of 
■ auch that we have been 

[at rapt attention during the 
of many a musical selec- 
perlally on the violin, for 
* always had a weakness, 
her night on the radio » c  
killn playing referred to 
■glamorous and Indelicate 
t "dragging the tail of a 
roas the Interior of a cat " 
id wd didn't have radios ut 
w, an that lively retort 
ive been made In protest- 
weight of our burden 

♦  ♦  ♦
Tuesday morning Hico will 
to a very prominent del- 
of visitors from Fort

he first of this week lining 
a for the visit were ('has 
n, manager of the trade 
a department of the E ort 
hamber of Commerce. Jim 
a, staff correspondent for 
rt Worth Star-Telegram, 
imp Clark, vice-chairman 
good-will lour whlrh w i l l , 
ly on* atop before reach ,
0 Tuesday morning r ° 1” ; 1
1 from Oranbury. they will i 
bw minute* before depart

[or Hamilton to take lunch
Itora Impressed upon 
Interviewed that Flirt 

U to be a real netgh-
0 and other town* of 
l. and thit they hope 
number of local people
1 through here

•  •  •
.vent bui Week, which 
Sunday. Oct I. merit* 

in »f all «.ttl**n*
,va a tow hey rate, and 
elth tha maximum cr*d-

to start before the first of the 
year This work will constat first 
of construction of roadbed and 
drainage structures preparatory to 
topping, with asphalt surfacing 
planned to follow immediately. 
Mr. Burney said his Information 
was that the policy of the high
way department was to complete 
all road* before leaving them.

With work on 281 in I-ainpasas 
County progressing and nearing 
completion ready for topping In 
the early Spring, this leaves only 
two gaps on the road from Wich 
1ta Fulls to San Antonin 
large new bridge across

special Invitation to all city offi
cial*. citizens and school children 
to attend the school, which will 
be held at the City Hall, beginning 
at 7:.14 p. rn

Coming as it does during Eire 
Prevention Week. Oct. 8 to It Mr 
Williams talk will stress fire pre
vention and holding down fire 
lo«*es.

NEW FIRMS

Oulnunilier Failure* lnTr\a«**a)« 
Ru*in<-*« Research Bureau

Austin. Oct. 1 N'ew business 
firms starting operations with 
State charters In Texas during 
August quadrupled the number of 
failing firms University of Texas 
business Indices revealed

A total of R»5 new charters 
were granted, while only 27 com
panies went Into bankruptcy

The new corporations were 
small, for the most part. Increas
ing In number 14 t per cent over 
August of l«*t year, but slumping 
Hi 7 per cent in capitalization.

Brazos between Stephenville a n d  { will appear on Tuesday night. [ about music In this area "That t'nlveralty Bureau of Rualne-s Re-
Mineral Wells wras recently com- March 28. The night of February j may be due to the hard-boiled : search records showed
pleted and traffic turned over it. i -’8, Wednesday. Jonathan Daviels, | pioneer the hardy man who sat Bankruptcy, on the other hand 
and the roadbed In that vicinity j author of "A Southerner Dlscov- j down and played a fiddle five or ( took Its toll among larger con-
ls nearing completion also I er* the South.” will present his ( hour* for people to dance." | cern* than last year

Mr Burney said he had put In | program Date* for C. Ray Han-1

and that work was almost certain College were announced today by
Dean J Thomas Davis, head of the 
Institution. All of these numbers 
will be given In the college audi
torium

On Monday night, rtet. 16, Max 
Gene Nohl. deep sea diver, will

support the team

Fiddler* l<w*e Mark
Lubbock. Oct 2 The pioneer 

West Texas fiddler, beating out 
time with his hoot toe. has left his 
mark on West Texas youngster*

lecture On January 22. Monday |n their attitude toward Instru-
nighi. Carlton Palmer will be on 
the campus

Saturday night. February 10. 
will bring the Welsh Imperial 
Singers in a return performance. 
These singers presented a pro
gram here last year.

On March 19. Tuesday. Don 
The | Blanding. poet and traveler, will 
the i speak The Curtis String Quartet

mental music. Dr Julien Paul 
Rlltz. head professor of music at
Texas Technological college, be
lieves

"In the usual community, music 
Is considered hy the boys as sissy, 
but I find little of that here." 
said Blit*, who considers the enor
mous Interest In instrumental mu
sic one of the amazing things 
about music In till* area "That

much time working for develop- j sen and the Tony Sarg Marlon- 
merit of Highway 2.81 through this ettes have not been received 
section, anil he wa* enthusiastic
over the present outlook

Died la Fori AN •■rt h
ENmeral services for EJdgar A. 

Davis. 59. who died at his home in 
E’ort Worth Sunday, were conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon at the 
Johnsvill* Christian Church. Mr. 
Davis operated a cafe In Glen 
Rose for many years prior to go
ing to Fort Worth about a year 
ago

Mr Davis was a brother of John 
Davis of Hico. who reside* on the 
Hubbard farm about 12 miles east 
of here oa Highway 87 Other sur
vivor* include his wife; four aona. 
EJdgel, Doyle and Dennis Davis, 
sit of Han Marco*, and Bryce Da
vis ENirt Worth three daughter*. 
Mr* I oils Burns and Mra Velma 
Metiuughey. both of Fort Worth, 
and Mias EN»y Gene Davis Mid 
land a slater Mr* Annie Skipper 
Johnsvill*: and slz other brother*, 
Richie llachle. Sterling. Clarence. 
Tommy, and Thad. all of Johna- 
rilla.

It for good fir# record It I# to 
everyone'* advantage to keep thl* 
enviable position

Th# flrehoy* are going to do 
their part la keeping losses dowa. 
but (hev denerve snd mast have 
the cooperation of cltlaen* In their 
effort*

l * 4's all give them a hand In 
anything th»y try to do.

JANE AYOLFF

Nominated Hy Baylor Mnph* For 
Heaaty Page la Yearbook

Miss JHne Wolfe. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. N Wolfe of Hico. 
ha* been nominated aa a Soph
omore candidate for the beauty 1 
page of the 1919-40 Round-Up. 
Bailor I'nlverslty yearbook

Mias Wolfe was graduated from j 
Hico High School In 1918. She at- \ 
tended Baylor as a freshman last

Subscribers
NEW S AND  VIEW S

G. P. Morris. Route 1. who ha* 
been a good subscriber for ao 
many year* that we ar# afraid to 
tell how long, wa* In the office 
Saturday to renew hi* subscrip
tion to the New* Review and the

year and was a member of the | Dallaa Seml-AN'eekly .̂ 
widely-known Baylor Twin Club 

Other sophomore candidates for 
the beauty page are- Ronnie Kuth 
Slawson. Corsicans: Dorothy
Dailey. Waco; Itorothy Nell Moae- 
ly, Waco. Helen Keele. San An
tonio; Nell Jack. Dallas: and 
Glndys Chaffin. Longview

Fanner Realdeat Dies
Joel Bishop. 78. who rsm* to 

Hico In 18X7 from Dalton, (la . and 
remained here until 1915 when he 
moved to Devol, Okla . died Sept 
26 after a prolonged Illness 

Mr Bishop was a prominent 
firmer during h(« residence here 
A son. Barney Bishop, at III Uvea 
near Duffau He la also survived 
hr his wife, the former Miss Mary 
coany. aad eleven children, aii ot 
whom were born here. Other npr- 
t lron  include a »i -whew, Aubrey 
A Xis'tli of near Olln.

P. G. Clepper Route 2. and Mr* 
Wllile It Smith. Route 2. send 
their subscription* to the New* 
Review via K T Wyatt 

• • •
J D Klllion. Rout* 3. whose 

only shortcoming a* far as we 
can find I* living near neighbor to 
a certain J O llod I ford, makes 
our I (si »oHd la his Immediate 
community by ar»ln becoming a 
subscriber to the New* Review 
Mr Klllion says he has lieen read
ing the paper right along but 
with winter coming on and vis
iting cut down, he thought he'd 
bntter have a copy sent to his own 
address each week for the next 
ywnr

• • •
Joe D. Betts. Box 877. Collage 

Ettatlon. In receiving the home ps-

A cordial reception of the tour 
i at Burnet wa* promised by Boy [ 
E’ ry. a member of the Colorado 

I Itiver Authority and a director of j 
| the West Texa« Chamber of Com i 
merre.

"We have arranged a* n special 
I feature a visit to the Buchanan | 

Dam." E'ry said 'The dam I* lo- 
I rated on the route of the trip and j 
we will send out with the apecla!

} buses a number of citizens to dt- 
{ reel the in»p<*'tinn tour "

John L. Watkins president of 
Llano chamber. disclosed that 
husine** men of the city were ! 

1 reidv to turn out en masse to) 
welcome the E’ort Worth delega
tion "Llano and E’ ort Worth 
should lie Interested in working 
out a highway between the two | 

i cities by which cattle from the 
section could he shipped to mar 
ket." Watkins said ' Tht* is really j 
a big objective at the present 

I time "
Husine** Report* t heerful

The Texas Sheep and Goat Rat- , 
sers convention to ho held In E'ort 
Worth ,n December became an 
Important topic «s the "Pathfln-i 

| der Tour" pressed deeper Into | 
! the sheep and goat country. Ban
ner representation was promised, 
at Lulnpasas. Burnet. Llano. Fred
eric ksburg and Kerrvllle

Optimistic reports on business 
conditions were heard at every 

1 stop along the route The advanced | 
price on wool and mohair Is the 
main reason for the stea ly flow 

i of business In thl* section Al- 
j though rain I* needed, range* are 
not in a serious condition, ran- ; 
chers said.

Hamilton officials said that a 
check with mere hants the last 

«lnce hi* dad. Tom Betts, paid off Saturday In September disclosed 
last week Mr. Betts has always that the firms did their best busl- 
contended that he had to have th< ( ness in 20 years that day
paper on e-count of his family , ------ ------------
hut that he never read It Howevei | HICO ST1TAFNTS
he missed a copy once and he wa* i --------
In town next day telling ns about; Among 1211 AAho E ntered John 
It Tarleton < allege Sept IS

* • * _____
(7 EJ Leatherw ood, whose office La A’erne Savage and I/oulsc j 

a* miyor of Dublin and position Savage of Hico were among the 
with the Dublin National Rank 1.244 hoys and grls who entered: 
qualify him as an authority on j John Tarleton (’ ol)ege September 1
whal is wxirth while and what 
Ian t. has flattered us by sending 
a check for subscription to the 
Hico News Review Mr I^ather- 
wond say* he has a good home pa

12 They attended (he first gen
eral assembly last week to bear 
Dean J Thomas Davis, head of the 
Institution, stress the importance 
of education in maintaining peace

per. hut enjoys raiding new* from , during the present crisis. Edu- 
neighborlng town*, and wants to 
give the New* Review a chance to 
show what It hs* during the com
ing twelve months Thanh*. Mr 
leatherwood. and If we disappoint 
you in thl* particular. Just remem

cation I* seriously needed in dis
tinguishing propaganda from 
truth." the educator told the as- Date 
aetnbly. Sept.

John Tarleton is a eo-educa- Sept, 
tlonn! branch of TJxss A (5 M. Sept, 

tier how sociable and ne ghborly College and one of the largest Sept SO 
our football boys were upon th« { junior college# In the country. 1 Oct. 1 
neojftna «.f the ded-c atlon of >»ur With almost a hundred faculty 
newly lighted football field- why. [ members and a well equipped 
t6"v snhn-'Med to a 64-4 defeet { plant she offer* a large field of

Assistant District Attorney A. 
Templeton of Dallaa declined 
Mondav to list a church as a 
nuisance A beer tavern operator
complained that the organ choir 
and preaching from a nearby 
church drowned out the music of 
hi* nickelodcum and drove his 
ensitomers away.

Spurs in-lead of shackles jingled 
at Huntsville Sunday when con
vict* performed in the state pri
son system's ninth annual rodeo. 
The rodeo, to continue for three 
more Sunday* I* a source of fi
nancing (he prisoners' librsryand 
their educational and athletic ac
tivities Some 25,440 spectators 
saw the opening show staged be
hind prison wall# with convict 
performer* under guard

Service* of Prof Albert Ein
stein were sought by County 
Judge Ben E’ ly of Dallas Tuesday 
a* he wrestled with a problem of 
sixty dimensions Miss Jessie 
White assistant In the juvenile 
department, is resigning her $154- 
a month position There are only 
sixty applicant* for the job. each 
with as many political friend#

The thrill and hazard of taking 
off from and landing on the sil
ver of a deck of an aircraft car
rier. than which there is no more 
delicate operation in the calling of 
a combat flyer, soon will come to 
Jay B A'akeloy, Jr., Southern 
Methodist University graduate, 
d  css of tfllfi Commissioned an 
ensign In the United Slates Naval 
Reserves In Florida Monday. Mr. 
A'akeley visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jay It Yakeley, In Dal
las this w>*ek Within a few weeks 
he will he assigned to active duty 
with scouting squadrons of the 
fleet In the Pacaflc. Many of the 
additional Navy flyer# are being 
used In the patrol of territorial 
waters, and E’.nslgn A'akeley will 
have a part In this duty, attached 
to Squadron No 8. headed by Ms 
flagship. U. S S Minneapolis.

WEATHER

Rafter! For Past Week NahmRted 
Hy I oral Observer

The following report, nuhmttted 
by L. L. Hudson, give* conditions
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the V S. Department of 
Agriculture:

P T for the Fret time this r eek so the Dehllnlte# would he happy j subject* to her students.
Total precipitation 

year. 20 41 inches.

High Low Prec. Day 
95 87 0.44 clear 
95 74 004 pt cdy 
91 71 4.04 pt cdy
77 74 0.04 clear
81 40 4.00 clear
82 54 4 44 clear
88 81 004 pt cdy \

no far this
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The mirror
P( BUSHED BY STIBESTS OF Hit li HIGH st HOOL

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
ASSISTANT EDITOR

Seniors Roberta McMillan
Juniors Priscilla Rodgers
Sophomores Allan Knitcht
Freshmen Lula Mae Hendricks 
Sports Derrill Elkins
Baud Mary Brown

SARAH FRANCES MEADOR 
PRISCILLA RODDERS

Pep Squad Muriel Phillips
Society Mary Browu
Home Ec. ..Roberta McMillan 
Seventh Grade Itaby Bruner 
Sixth Grade Sunshine Mann 
Fifth Grade Geneva Thornton

KARPI N K lT t P S
"Man About Town" Elkins can't 

take it any more, or so It seemed 
Saturday night . “ Moco” Abies 
has taken after Albert, and has 
turned Junior spokesman . . . 
These "Angels with dirty necks'' 
should learn to control their tem
pers with "angels with dirty 
faces." . . . Eastland's weather Is 
too cold . . Bruised ankle not a 
good souvenir from game , . . 
Mary Ella worrying over Glenn's 
accident . . . Nice to have Just an 
hour's hand practice Seniors
on another rampage Mr Smith 
excellent imitator of Hitler . . . 
Did you see Mr Marshall walking 
so much st the cake walk? Quot
ing: “ I didn't want a cake: I Just 
needed the exercise " . . Football 
Jackets rather warm these nlahta 
. . . Glenn looking very dignified 
with two plasters aoroas head 
Muriel rather rushed F .-y night 
. . . Mary thrilled over . efc end 
. . . Golden fed five Senior girts at 
Supper Saturday n:ght . . . Doodle 
is too good as a snooper, says Al
bert . . Three Senior boys will 
know to learn their poetry sooner 
next time . . Ruby Lee trying to 
heat Priscilla's time . , . Senior 
rings here Albert doesn't seem 
to like Slepheuvllle . . . \>w‘ Se
nior girls and boys . . Mr Smith 
entertained a cha.r at the Sattlor 
dance . . . Weaver should he care- j 
ful where and what ht 
sleep . . .  A new clul 
rlaaa called the R T. G. C. . .1 
Closing with this remark ovc 
heard In the Senior class: " f iv i i  
is so dry yon have to read ,t 
the bath tub to understand It."

SLATS
— M -

nays in hi
in Biolog

know that their piano playing vo
calists have udded a new verse of 
" I  Want to Marry" to their reper
toire <A little variation anyhow.) 

Refreshments of ham and cheese 
j sandwiches, pickles 12 for Slats).
potato chips, lady fingers, and 

| lemonade were served, and after 
numerous hints Angel. Deepy. 
Doodle Sulla Slats. Copper. Hon. 
and Gabby went home Droopy 
was unable to be there due to a 
music lesson or sumpln'. (Prob
ably sum pin'i We agreed to pes
ter the McMillan family next week.

— M—
PKP syt\4D

The Pep Squad girls practiced 
each afternoon last week but did
n't gel to go to Eastland to the 
game Friday afternoon, 

a I We are getting ready for the 
Hamilton game which la coming 
up Friday night and we are going 
to do our part toward winning 
this game So everyone back our 
team and be at the game Friday 
night.

— M
PROM 1*1 M. POFTRY 

By Popular People
Sarah ia tn> pal. my Joy. my all.
I love her in the summer, spring 

or fall.
She can bake my bread, or cut

my meat —
Comb mv hair or wash my feet.
1 look at her and laugh with glee 
Because her race is so funny tr

DROOPY.

student body to know that NO 
CREDIT is at her candy counter. 
Sarah, you'll have to tut lunch at 
home: Miss W'ugstaff won't serve 
your iuuch this year ou credit.

Thunks agaiu for the fine 
sportsmanship you displayed Sat
urday. That thirty dollars and 
seventy-five cents will go a long 
way toward buying egg beaters.

M -
S IM O N  sot I I I  S IYDHIG

The Seniors were on another

I

rampage Friday night at the Blue- , pleted. and al».o tin
slum

Swindell gave Monday morning in 
assembly.

We are very glad to have Edna 
Lowery back with us after a 
Week's absence.

The freshman class was glad to 
hare a new pupil, l'hlllp Hurcbam, 
Monday morning

Most everyone front the fresh
man class went to the cake-walk 
Saturday night

The Home-making girls will be 
glad when the new cottage Is com- 

new gymua-
honnet Country Club For those 
who did not wish to dance, other . All the freshmen are going to 
games were provided. As each ,ry U> pass all the S!X weeks' tests 
guest arrived a small banner was f ° r Iwo go h] reasons So they 
given him signifying the college w!l! not be pul buck to the sev- 
he was to represent In games enth grade, tnd so they will pass 
latPi in the evening Punch and to the ninth grade
cake were served to all present.

— M -
4SSFMH1Y PROGRAM

Both grammar school and High 
school students met In assembly 
Monday morning for a program 
TJte entire group sang two songs. 
"Rock of Ages" and "Sweet Bye 
and Bye." followed by a very In
teresting talk by Bro Swindell. 
We all wish to thank him and ask 
him to return real soon.

— M-- 
SFYlOMS

Another jamboree at the club
house marked a week's work by j It is cold In our room 
the enierta ument committee Mu- morning. Mr. Jackson said

-M -
SEVENTH GRADE

About half or Ihe seventh grade 
made a hundred on Spelling last 
week.

Moody Koas and Hsby Bruner | 
were absent from school last Fri
day

The seventh grade went over to 
high school to see a picture show 
about soap carving.

We had a teal In Math last Fri
day Buck Huhhcrt was the only 
one who made a hundred, but we 
all hope to do better next time

this 
he

sic for dancing w.i* furaished by 
Mr Gotten s nickelodeon and more

to

would light the stove hut he d'd i 
not have a match

than one person learned how to I — M—
dance with a chair j ,  SIXTH GKADK

The Senors welcome into their There were twenty-four hun-
mldst Mins Cleo Bune. formerly of I dreda made in Spelling last week 
Blue Ridge You members of th e1 Hilly Keeney w<-nt to the circus 
basketball team remember that tn Fort Worth Thursday.
Blue Ridge always ha* a strong Jane Latham visited in Dublin
basketball learn and Miss Beene Sunday, 
plays I James Howerton was

Another committee has been l Friday because of illness, 
added (o the Senior staff This Mary Jane Ha "row w as 
comm ttee's Job is to select the Friday morning because 
class colors and motto. Most of - cousin's death 
the clast's ■ ampaigninc ha* been Marvin and Orvil Green 
done toward the adoption of the j school laat week. which 
school’* old color* orange and , our enrollment forty-six. 
white All of you that are against j We started our study 
this selection had better wake up | presidents last week and 
and do a little mmpaigning of J studied about th< first two. We 
your own If you don't want to jf ind  the study very interesting
walk up the aisle to a stage set I M—__________
and d«

absent '

absent |
of her

entered
makes

of the 
have '

tied in orange and white FIFTH M l\ l » l

T il l  IIII GK tDE 
(Mrs. Higgins' Hooni)

We welcomed the cool, crisp air, 
Monday morning. It makes u« feel | 
like working

We are working on a circus unit j 
and have read many poems uml 
stories about the circus We have. 
made many circus animals for our 
room and our sand table. Bobbie 1 
Ratliff attended the circus at 
Fort Worth last Thursday, and ' 
told us shout It.

Patsy Ruth Roberts spent th« ' 
week end with her Grandmother j 
Roberts who lives nesr Carlton.

Lucius Brewer visited Mrs 
liavls m Duffau Sunday.

Janies Atkinson visited his 
Grandmother Wellborn in Iredell 
Sunday.

Wendell Houston vlsiled in the 
Nix home on Ihe Stephenvtlle 
Highway Sunday.

J. G. Barbee visited ovfr the 
week end with his sister. Mrs. 
Tullos Carpenter.

The following pupils made 100 
on Spelling last Friday: Mary 
Franees Lively. Bobbie Ratliff. 
Ray Johnson, J. G. Bargee. Betty 
Jean I-and. Norma Jesn Poteet, 
Patsy Ruth Robert*. Aranna Hol
ley. Wlndell Houston. Rllly Ray 
Abies. Dorothy Lewis. Wanda Jean 
Walker, and Billy Kufe Walker.

—M— i
SECOND GRADE 

(Miss Hollis' Room)
Louise Hardin withdrew from 

school last week. We were sorry 
to lose her.

Vernon D. Holder spent Sun
day with L. D. and Wayne Frank 
near Stephenville

Kenneth Wren went to see his 
Grandfathr V. Dowell Sunday

Fruncene Pruitt visited her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Allen, near De Leon Sun 
day.

I’atrUia Ann Roberts who lia* j 
been attending Central Ward In I 
Stephenville. enrolled in our sec- j 
Mon Monday morning.

The following pupils made loti j 
:n Spelling' Raymond Line. Ken
neth Wren. Jimmie llvde. Richard ! 
Barnette. Francenc Pruitt. Jlmm e | 
Lee Barnett. I .a Verne Parker. I 
Joan Houston. Boyd Ray Phipps ! 
Elson Holley. Henry Edward !

KI AT HIT
a cake-walk

ir two of 
isible— the

I AM AA AI K A t .
The band played for i 

Saturday night. g:ven 
the neediest causes pi 
Home Economics class and the 
Band Members of these organiza
tions and of Hico donated the 
cakes, and the numbers were sold 
for five cents a walk About thirty 
cakes were awarded Mr Smith 
and the hand wish to thank every
one for their cooperation and we 
do hope you enjoyed the cakes 

— M -
COLOR AA M  k

One week or an approximate 
period set aside each year during

1 VDl IN r i l l M i l l on griiduation day. K.glitoon stud Mlt* mado a hun- Hyles. Alton Thornton. Fred
Th s wrrk ibt Lidy ill thi Hall A 11m rt Brown. sp« aker of th«* ! drod In Spoiling ay. Spink* Jerry line, Ihilores Rob-

work * h.r way slowly tli rou gh tint hoUGC. has now boon elected to the wan a bs< nt laat er»on. Doroihy Grace Mann. Lorca
crow li and picks out ml.v ftMithall dignlftod position of parliamcntar- j wook duo to ihe doath of hla Ookl- t Nelson Abies. Clarice
boys and ask* very [>•-i»i>na! quvs- l«II Of the undignlfiod Senior cl ass. grundmothor. Walke uml Lula Hell Adklnson.
Uona \l Kvoryono ia glad to see Paul — M —

you think that you 
play at the Hamil-

y  A C.. do 
will be able tc 
ton Hico same?

A. Well. If I keep my nose to 
the grindstone my eye to the fu
ture and my shoulder away from 
the wheel. 1 think I shall be able 
to.

Q Wayne, do you believe In ad-

Jl MOKs
Well, thl* week one of our very 

popular teachers made the sug
gestion that we Juniors calm down 
and art like civilised human* 
i which wasn't a bad ideal Sam 
Abel stood up and In a very manly 
wav sa d "After advancing fur- j Diltx 
ther Into this situation I hav

in school after a

which time everyone c 
With the school observes 
ebrates the school colors 
dition*. The student bodv 
and entire community 
talks, and wears the scl 
ora.

Everyone who comes 
school grounds during tl 

• ring sotnet

mine
and
and

prtiiting * vurti*ed**d In coming to the
A It depend• on whether you 1c liifuLnn that we have only
ant rraulta or not. more years to go and why
Q Sa m. do you think you have ! have a good time while we

rum Aibilit.eA aa a pub-1 here'e* iSam received a very
C G|mtker^ ■ pplauA.* after this great oral
A 1 «h*n hiave to inquire fur ] I had hoped there would

Her into the matter befon some<>n.■ on the puny list so
Ivin*i at a »iefin lie con riti a ionb 1 coluld w|*h them a speedy
Q Flovd v lsat do yon thltik of ' rtvtry* hut no such good lurl

Uro «* heautlfi11 bell** , tr anyone had looked on
A Well, aa for a certain little Mackhm•rd In ihe Junior i

the in Id have seen.

cor- 
t wo 
not 
are 

loud 
ion 

be 
that 
re-

the 
room 

among the

y  «;
must he wei
the Mchiic! <
pennant nan
and ia being
town for the

many poems the following mas*

Klyt. kiyl. We re the Junior* 
Hico High.

from

We (Inn t smoke 
(hew

and we don t

And w#» don't go* with the boy a
hat dc

ny. Color week Is a t radii
helps perpetnale In the *■
minds of the eatlnP COR
reverence for the •choc
traditions

Th is Is (he week wet
for Color week be‘cause
coming gridiron daah
H;co and flam Dor\ .  Mo

M

Nr
»av

mid
ole nd tl

the

I twf-

.1-0

have a
game for

at «n> other 
erence our ■ 
tiona behind them

Pennant* hair ribbons 
emblems ma be bought 
very little *um from an 
Heme E< girls who are 
ing Color Week

M
THIERS DEFEATED ItY 

I AM> M AA i Kit h*
The parade of the pigsk 

Friday brought Hlco's Tigers face 
to face with Ihe Eastland Maver
icks. Though the Tigers were de
feated on the field of battle our 
hopes have not been dampened in 
th* least for the coming Hash with 

___________
A* Is customary. w< 

summary of last week 
you:

Tigers Mavericks 
First downs 8 14
Ptases tried 1« 11
Passes Completed 4 tt
Passes intercepted 1 3
Kicks «  for 211 2 for !»tl
Yds by rushing 10S 215

Score by periods
Tiger* « « o  g— 1>
Mavericks g 7 13 7 -S3.

Touchdown hy Hico came in the) 
fourth quarter, by a pass from , 
Pontremoli to Polk, from the 20- | 
yard line

BI NNDAV THI KI'FKS
The Hursdsy Thurpers thurped 

Thursday at MIKi a house There i 
went quite a few delays hefore j 
everyone got there; Deepy stopped | 
to comb her hair. Doodle and 
Slat* had to shop a little. Gabby 
and Hon made mu.n drag, and the 
rest merely poked along, discuss
ing the latest gossip

Papers, magstlnes. piano duets, 
and Angel's puna furnished amuse
ment. MIEI and Bulla can cer
tainly make noise if It Isn't music, i 
The Thurpers will he glad to | 
. - __________________

WATT SLEEP WHEY
G AS PRESSES HEART I

If you rant eat or sleep beranse 
aaa bloats you up try Arilerika 
One d tWH* usually praamire
on heart from atomnch fan due to I 
dNtfflMrt Ion Arilerika clean* out 
BOTH bowel*

A
W

a vo< 
A 

was
All

Hail
>ur bunch were 

Saturday m  
ion rakes but

at
:bt.
we

M
Hill M  W A » w

A vote of thanl 
W'sgstaff and the H

K9 from Ml%« 1players n our class, tl
lorn* Ecnpc•mint do o<d win ever v game

students goes |o 1all thoa# who ! Dawa\ :s• \. . .* • .m W
helped a( the cake walk Satuirda> 1W J White. Junior
night If buttercup'  wera In sea- ( Harold Todd. W’ lnlfr.
son. wed send all of you a bnu Johnnie Of If. and Wor
quet Wr 
will use
We I born 
automntl

itrrlhaven t 
>r money 
wants to 

test-taker to • 
from examinations

The word examination" 
US of (be little four-weeks 
had the other day If the 
at the cake-walk doesn't 
Miss W sg iu f f  Ini 
won t need half 
we hid formerly 

Miss Wagstaff

ed what wr 
but Margie

p It for an 
o save her

reminds 
test we 
success

pacify
o passing ua. 
>f the equlpmi 
called for. 
would like I

■m

M ip H iiY I t l l l *
ich new* baa come our 
week but write we must, 

so here goes
Sophomores, we must not forget 

that two-thirds of our first *tx 
week* hare passed treasons this 
*•*•» nd review and tests next 
The te s ts  will reveal how well we 
h a v . begun our term So from now- 
on lets use those old bonks a 
Uttle more 

The most of 
the cake walk 
Not all of us i 
had lots of fun

We are proud of the football 
bough they 
These are 
It Llnch. 
McKenzie, 

d Pruitt, 
ih Wren 

We all enjoyed Rer Swindell's 
spec, h tn assembly Some of ua 
should take It to heart

I heard we were going to have 
a ITofessor Quiz” program I 
hope wr have *• much fun as we 
did laat year We might possibly 

•h this year. Dai year 
st dumb fish and were 
re didn’t even think.

-  M
» HA M I N I  N
enjoyed the talk Bro.

llendrix back 
WMk*l abseil.

Sine- cotton pi. W nx is over. | 
most of the students are luck 
school.

The following made a hundred 
In Spelling. I’aul Wolfe. J. I).

Lloyd Ang.-ll Russell John
son James Undv Rainwater Alma 
Ruth Busby. II C Connully. Bobby 
Jo Tidwell. Mary Helen Hollis 
Louise Hyles. James Davis. Leroy 
Bobo. Carl Johnson. David Kirk
land. Gwendolen Kilpatrick. Wel
don Houston. Olnev H II*. and Ki 1 - 
lie Evelyn Rlnohart.

-  M
K O I H I  H G K  A D I

(Mi*« Ashton's It*>oin i
The Cilltenship Club met Friday 

morning. The club adopted Ihe 
following motto; “ Do unto others 
as you would have them do unto 
you " France* Angell. Betty Mc- 
lairty. Georgia laimbert and Coy 
Pittman furnished the program 
The president. R. W French, pre- 
• ded over the meeting Each mem
ber reported the things they were 
doing to make them better citi
zens

Marcus Smith spent the week 
end at Walnut Springs

The fourth grade students have 
quite a few pot plants now

Our gold fish. "Blitter-Ball." 
died

Coy i*ittman spent the week 
end at Hamilton

Mildred Trammel went to Ham
ilton Saturday.

M l  DM) I.II ADI
(Mr*. Rain outer's Kooin i

Glenna Maude Russell spent Ihe 
Id . week end in Hamlin visiting her 

, tint le and aunt
Patsy Ruth Meador visited her 

grandmother, who lives near 
Fairy.

Charles Gollghtly had some 
cousins from Sweetwater to visit 
him over the week end.

Mildred Gregory was absent 
from school Monday.

Those who made 100 In Spelling 
were Dean McLarty, Charles Go- 
lightly. Billy Cotten. J. W Con- 
nally Glenna Maude Russell. 
Billy Gene Paddock, liertha Jean 
CmMltjr, I. J Sun i - M.ilde.- 
Ash. Jean Mi l.artv. Palsy Ruth 
Meador DonnU Ray Davis. Betty 
June Knight Max Nuehttcall. Mil
dred Herrin. Clvnton Loyd Rober
son. Wade Jones. Ward Hit hey. 
and Gloria Kaye Diltz.

Charles Gol.ghtly went to Fort 
Worth to the circus Thursday. He | 
told the children some very In-} 
t.-resting things he saw there.

Mildred Jack Gregory brought i 
some flowers for our room last j

j
L. J. Sultts was absent last j 

seek  to attend the funeral of hi* I 
grandmother We extend our sym
pathy to him. I

Our observation is that when a 
l- rl in shorts becomes thoroughly 
. higger bitten she puts otr-slacks. 

Snap Shots in Dallas News.

ms'

Ex

Showing

Wallpaper
P A T T E R N S

1940
-o-

SHER W IN -W ILLI AMS PAINTS
------------o-----

LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

NOTICE!
— TO —

W ATER & SEWER USERS

Hills for service are mailed quarterly, 
and are payable by the l()th of the month 
following' period billed for.

It is necessary -bat these payments be 
made promptly, to take care o f the city’s 
business in an orderly manner.

THE CUT-OFF MAN HAS ORDERS 

TO START WEDNESDAY

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regulations 
must be enforced without discrimination.

TUESDAY IS THE TENTH
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care of 

Your Bills Promptly

C IT Y  O F  H IC O

. . . Safeguard your 
health and that of 
your family by insisting on the best when 
you are having doctors’ prescriptions 
compounded.

We follow carefully your doctor’s orders.

At Face Value
Ladies, your complexion—if you care for 
it properly—is your greatest asset.

Ask us about your beauty problems. We 
have a complete line o f the best brands 
available anywhere.

Imparted Scarfs
A RIOT OF COLOR IN GAY SCARFS!
To wear at the neck or tied around your 
head. Be sure to see these.

Early America
TOILET ARTICLES AND GIFT SETS

Exquisite fragrance in an old-fashioned 
spicy scent.

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

St&m
Presents
ITS GREATEST 
PICTURE OP

CONCENTRATED TEXAS
MATURING

« V IESTP CK AGRICULTURE
I D . 900 .. Pr.n..m , 125.00# I. PtmrIm h

POULTEY
fZ.100 .. Pr.mi.iii,

r— •. *  *  a
'-C cC  I h* b"'*,’ °ck -'ll  b . tbs I.rg .if  h.ld i* til.

l '*>• N .tios.l H .r.ford  Show. fa.
• men J l 1.000 id cash premiums ara potted

Tb. AgrieulLr.l Sbo. .,1b 64 county odlibH*. 12 FFA 
H 5 ' ub •"d fahibiH .nd *n

INTERNATIONAL c h e m u r g ic  SHOW  .III m«u tki.
th. I . rg .it .gncultgr.l •■bibit . , . r  h.ld *ny p l « » .

*  *  *
rti. Poultry'Sbo. .ill fa.tur. ,  B.by l.o t  Turloy E.b.bit 
•nd • W .t .rfa .l Sbo. in tbo no. pondt •• .o il •• •
bn# ibo.tng cl popular poultry brood*.

A Balaac.d Rrograai

Education, and. CbnuAunudi
fO U K  ON THI MIDWAY

lb .  Rubio tap Cbwty Shorn, 
• f r..i Carsirtl , . .  Caadid

A p u l  irrue iroc. h m , 
coma* direct Irons the 

Sao FrtfliiKo 
World's Fiir.

- v s i h i v i i  »•• _
Cmr. Show . ..  Hoir DoS.

!•• YillSgf.

*r«. i
-M W l---- . . ,
«od ih. Hopi India. .

F R E E  A T T R A C T I O N S
lo the ( 4wit ot foods, bouriv u.n

.......... . -fa SoX™T i . i . ^ S .S r  *•nd other «en»atio«tal acts.
Dor’# Foil to S«« . . .

9—!? ***•*.- 'be liman Show . . Uw p#. i
. . '*» 5*?Z rb. Ilobby Show :h.bm .od Coninn, rh. tin. Aru FihMl. M 

Show o« .11 O .W  mod.1,. and man, ocbw .tc

It It ffco tkow yo«
^  A  etRRRt effort

#o mitt!
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By MISS S | 'M ,\ JUNKS, Local Correspondent

Mm. C. R. Conley and daughter 
were In HIco Saturday.

Hr and Mr* J l. Applebev of 
Mer-diun visited relatives here 
Friday.
• Bob Frank Harris lias returned

from Weal.
Mra Potter and duughtet. who 

lire close to Meridian, visited here 
•Saturday

Mrs. Hugh Harris end Mrs. Valla 
Harris were in Clifton Saturday.

Mrs Homer Woody left Friday 
for California Her mother. Mrs 
Blgham. is very ill

Katie Harris was taken home 
from school Thursday with un at
tack of appendicitis Today. Mon
day. she is reported to be som<- 
better.

Mrs Scales Mrs Clem MrAden 
Mrs Ralph Mitchell ami Alien 
I>awson were in tilen Rose Sat
urday

Miss Mary Heyroth has returned 
from her vacation

Mrs Jack Noel and son of Dut> 
lin visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. R. Gnsdln this week

Miss Joe Heyroth spent the 
week in Walnut with her father 
Miss l^oulse Hensley accompanied 
her.

Charles Rdward Rennicks and 
Cyril Holies of Walnut Spring* 
visited her Saturday en route to 
Dublin

Melba Dean Holt s|>ent Friday 
night with Pauline Allen

Monty Crowe and Harry Blue 
spent the (last Sunday in Cordon

Robert Heyroth was visiting in 
Walnut Springs the past week

Warren Alexander, who has been 
at Randolph Field, has been train

AMERICA* BOY MAGAZINE 
COM PA MON TO T I lO ls tN O s

Hundreds of thousand* of boys 
and young rnpn read THIS AMER
ICAN BOY Maguzl ne every month 
and consider It more as a living 
companion than as u magazine

" I t ’s as much a buddy to me us 
my neighborhood chum.' writes 
one high school senior "THE 
AMERICAN HOY seems to under
stand a boy's problems and con
siders them in such a sympathetic 
and helpful way. It gives advice 
and entertaining reading on every 
subject In which u young fellow Is 
Interested It la particularly help 
ful in sports I made our si hisil 
basketball team because of play
ing tips I read in THE AMERICAN 
BOY."

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful racfeettoBa 
ceived from sports articles carried 
in THE AMERICAN ROY Maga 
line. Virtually every Issue offers 
advice from a famous coach or 
player. Pool ball, hasketball, track 
tennis, in fact every major sport 
is covered in fiction and fact ar
ticle*

Teacher*, librarians, parents and 
leaders of hoys clubs also recom
mend THE AMERICAN BOY en
thusiastically. They have found 
that as a general rule regular 
readers of t h e  AMERIC\\ boa 
advance more rap ally and devc.op 
more worthwhile ch irueterUtl- * 
than do trovs who do not read it

Trained writer* and artists, fa 
molts coaches nnd athletes. < x 
plorers. scientists nnd men sir 
ressful in business and Industry 
Join with an experienced siafi to 
produce in THE AMERICAN ROY 
the sort of reading matter boys 
like hest.

THE AMERICAN BOY *ell* on 
most newsstands at 15c a copy 
Subscription prices arc II 5u for
one year or f t  no for three y ears 
Foreign rates 50c n year extra To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct to
THE AMERICAN HOY. 74.10 S-- 
ond Blvd . Detroit. Michigan 

<Advertisement! •

Chiropractic
Is the BEST WAY TO 
HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC I* a nitural 
method by which to keep strong 
and healthy Thousands of In
dividuals have been restored !-• 
robust health and vigorous ac
tivity by the application of Its 
principle* and Its 
impressive record 
restoring s i c k  
people to health 
merits your eon 
•Ideration. Inves 
tlgatfon and trial

‘Y» Ajsm 
It lk* tt se ws 
3»W. kk.-*r .< 
urWr.lsj 
tk.XkW 

V̂ or

%C h I r o prattle 
does not " t r e i t 'A  
effect* Its objec- | 
live I* to "adjust" 
causes There 
must be a cause 
for every effect, 
and the Chiro
practic premise 
la that Interfer
ence fo the prop- 
e r transmission 
of nerve forces 
creates s bodily
condition of d i e - ---------
ran*. Vigorous health Is only 
contributed by the healthy and 
normal function of the forces 
within yottr own btidy Chiro 
prattle adjustment restores and 
maintains normal function

H. L. CAPPLEM AN
mireprrnrtor

• f t i n  * « .  ' • *  H . t i r s k s m  A t.

K T K P R I N f n iK
Na Howwtews Otaea Ha.t4ew.-a OsH
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ftrrcl io s.ott Field, Illinois, 
where he will attend un air me
chanical school.

Me- Donna Mu Worrell, who is 
In John rarleton. spent the week 
end it home.

Itilllc Joe Fouls and Kan Me 
Don. | spent tlo- w.-ek end in Dal
las

Mls« Virgin.a Kamage, who is 
in John I arleton. spent the week 
end ut home

Miss Nadine I’erry spent Friday 
night In HIco with Mrs Sherniun 
It i her son

Mrs. Hayden Sadler is president 
of the I* T A this year.

Robert Heyroth and Kmett Joe 
Hai ris were In Clifton Saturday 
night

Tile Iredell yuartette of 4 girls 
•HI II tk w .I k-1 - . ,mat II
at Morgan. October II

Helen Harris, who is in John 
Tarleton. spent the week end at 
home.

A very nice norther lilt Iredell 
at II 17 Friday morning If it 
hadn t Iweti for the dust storm 
that came w ih It, everyone would 
have liked the norther fine

Mr Brooks spent the week end 
in Houston with relatives 

Allen Dawson it taking treat
ments in (lien Rose

Mrs Terry Washam and chil
dren of near Fairy spent Saturday 
with her mother. Mrs. (Solden.

Italph Miti hell is working In 
Waco.

Mrs Scale* was n Meridian the 
past week

Altiert Pike, who works in Hous
ton. visited hi* parents i few 
days the past week

Mr and Mrs T O Gregory and 
children of HIco visited his mo
ther here Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Scott, who have 
lived on the Copeland Kunch. 
moved to Weatherford Monday.

Mi** Kathryn Oldham spent 
Sunday and Mondiy with her sis
ter. Mrs Ed Stevens, of Gorman 

Mr and Mrs I.aswell spent Sun
day in Alexander.

Mrs I.illian Tarver of Walnut 
Spring* spent Sunday with her 
sister. Mr*. Gregory.

Mr- Gann and her friend. Mrs 
Wright were in Clifton Saturday 
night and report having a fine 
time

I w is 111 all day Saturday. Was 
in bed. but today. Monday. I am 
feeling much better.

Mr Brooks, who has tieen «ta- 
t on agent here a month left Mon
day A Mr Turner came in and 
took his place.

The service Sunday n.ght by the 
W M S. was fine and well at
tended and enjoyed by all.

The Tex Kidd's rodeo and 
■musement company came In Sun
day and opened up Monday night 
with their rodeo Several front 
here went to the carnival at Clif
ton this week end Mild reo.»r* *t»e 
amusement* to be fine.

M II I. Miti hell Is confined 
to her bed due to illness.

Miss Jewell McDonel spent the 
week In Dallas.

Mrs Lewi- of Stepiieuville i ante 
in Wednesday of last week and 
will lie with her aunt, Mrs. Pur
due. for awhile.

'string we had last year except two 
guards. Margie Ian ilniton uud 
Wilma Shepherd. They will he 
greatly missed.

We had a basket lutll meeting 
'and elected Josle Mae Parks as 
captain The girls hav planned m 
play Evant Thursday nl.iu ainli M>' “ '*<1 Mrs Arthur Moss of 
sec what Mr. Ford has -,,- i thei, I Johnsvllle spent Sunday In the

Salem
By

MRS W. C. ROGERS
„miMIMIUHII!l>

The Fairies
m .

Kdltor-In-t hlef Mildred Shepherd
Asst. Editor 
Boys' Sports 
Girls' Sports 
Seniors 
Juniors 
Sophomores

Estell Edmondson 
Marvls Simpson 

Josie Mae Ptrks 
Kay Duncan 

Wyvonne Arrant 
Myrtle Duncan

Freshmen Jimmie Ruth Thompson

Fairy** Genealogy
Since the beginning of time 

there has been a struggle in any
thing you attempt to do. and by 
struggles Fairy has become oue of 

j the most prominent schools in 
1 Hamilton County.

Like a sm ill plant, it stood long 
years ago. waiting to he watered 
so that it might grow to he the 
prosperous school that it is now. 
Al first there was only a small 
plank school house, sitting bravely 
where the large one now' atands. 
But as the school became larger 
and larger, there was a demand 
for more room. Therefore, in lit 10. 

1 the beautiful building which now' 
stands was built

After a few years the) were 
able to send buses after the chil
dren. und the school became larger 
and larger, and of course a better 
school

This little school entered Into 
every sport that wa« offered. Again 
there mime a demand for another 
building The gymnasium was con- 

* strurfed in IMS.
The attendance of this excel

lent school'l l now over 200 We 
siucerely hope our school con
tinue* to prosper Editor.

Buy** Sport New*
The boys of Fairy are working 

very hard to have a winning bas
ket hull team for 1919 and 11*40. It 
looks us If they Eland a good 
chance for the county champion
ship for this yeir The couch. Mr 
Lester Grisham, is helping the 
hoy* in every way he see* fit

The '39-‘40 lineup i* Carl Pat
ter-on, Morris Rusell. Kval San
ders. Gene Tinkle, J T. Leonard. 
Vernon Simpson. Itussell Lee An 
derson. Dale Garner. Jack Ander
son. Darwin Hoover, and Elton 
Masse ngale.

Girl*’ Sport New*
The girl* are all ready to start 

plovtne k*«v#i haH. tVf have u 
new coach. It R Swindle, and we 
thick he will he the best roach In 
the county We also have a good 
line of girls coming out for basket 
bait tills your. We have the old

We have Kstell Edmondson. Fay 
Duncan. Jeun Hutton, and lla 
Ruth Parka us guard*. Mildred
Shephard Hazel Rua*< i .... Jo
ale Mae Parka as forwards. We 
have some more girl* tint' are 
plenty good. too.

Senior*
There are seventeen In our 

class this year, six girls ami eleven 
boys. We elected M i n .  u  last 
week They are: President Hazel 

, Russell; vlcs-presldent .1 T Leon 
■ard; secretary and treasurer. 
Marvls Simpson: hi><. *,,, \|,
Swindle Colors, him and white 

1 Flower, bluebonnet.
* Willoli gave the Sen nrs a par 
i ty Friday night. Sept 2y Every- 
' body had a nice tlni- Th> Junior*
1 gave the Seniors a party Monday 
night at the home of Nellie B 

| Brum melt.
i The Seniors were overjoyed last 
1 Friday when they got their rings 
'They are very pretty and we are 
! proud of them.
I We are very proud if our new 
I students. Marvls Simpson, and J 
‘ T  l/eoiiard.

• Junior*
) The Juniors are very proud to 
he back In school again because. 
i tton picking Isn't v. rv pleasant I ,

We have 17 student* In oiirJ,,_ 
i lass and are very proud of our 
new student. Vernon Simpson 

The Junior reporter is Wyvonne 
Arrant; president. Jean Hutton: 
vice-president. Mary Burnt - and 
secretary. Nellie it Itrummett 

The class reporter has lost her 
i thinking cap so we don't have 
much news this week

Wop ho m ore-
Some of our class hare been 

tiIntent the lust week, hut we hope 
they can lie hack soon

We Sophomores ha* dt* Ided 
this
going io maxe me nignest g 
in Biology, and lie awarded the)
B Ini. but medal - like.
that can t be shared and *om. - ,h* * " ‘k '‘n'1 Mr
body's competition i*t. • -i

I Ralph Edward at Sciden

e Sophomore* hav.- decided h . 
year that every on* of us Is i , ,  .’n"  

g to make the bight-t grade ! . . r,x

home of Mr and Mrs. Jake Laney 
and children.

Mr. George Johnson of Stepheu- 
Ville was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert and 
children Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Noland and 
chlldriui of Selden spent Sund iy in 
the home of Mr. and .Mra. Clarence 
Noland ami daughter. Dorothy.

Mis* W nnle Moore visited dm - 
Ing the week end in the home of 
her father. Mr A. M Moore, at 
Cedar Point.

Mr and Mrs Wylie Plu-lps and 
children of Fort Worth spent Sun 
day afternoon with Mrs T A.
l-uney and son, John.

Mr Joe Adams and Miss Edna 
Counally of HIco were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Koon*min dur
ing the week end

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Burnett of 
Evergreen spent Sunday with her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs O K.
Hramhlett and children

Donald Driver bus been suffer
ing the past week on account of 
hsvinK a tooth pulled We hope 
he will soon he hack in the cotton 
patch

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bright and 
son Keth spent Sunday with Mr 
ind Mr* Bud Driver and son, 
Buddie, of Johnsvllle.

rs. H Koonsman accompanied 
Mr and Mrs laiwrenee Koonsman 1 
and son. Delwyn. to visit rela
tives in Stephenville and Johns- j 
vllle

Mi«s Louise Savage 'had as her 
guests Sunday afternoon T. H 
Spears and Hudson Smith of Sle- 
pheuville and Misses Lois Hooks 

|and Beryl Wolverton of Smith 
I Springs

Mr* C S Trimble of Duffau 
spent Sunday with her parent*. 1 
Mr and Mr* C. A Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs A L  Houser and 1 
daughter were Sunday guests Io 

of Mr. and Mr* Toni ; 
and children at lllro.

Mr and Mrs It O Brown ami 
liter Mary Cathryn vlall

and l
rs Elmer Johnson and son. i

This N e w  H o u se  P a in t  
m a d e  b y  Du Pont

KEEPS WHITE HOUSES WHITER

he small.

Eighth Grade
The eighth grade had a meet- 

■ ing on Sept 27. and • ted our 
! m  officers We elected Peggy

I Ruth Allison for our president: 
Cecil Trantham. \

|and J It Berkley for reporter
We are gl.id to have Junior Colei 

In our school with u* thl* year

. yen i 
j Elzle 
I t "  tlIn*

TRUTH about ADVERTISING
By CHARLES B. ROTH

C A N  Y O U

T HE law used to recognize the 
doctrine of Cat r a t  emplor.

That is Latin. It means "let the 
buyer bew.-re "  The doctrine for 
which II stood waa 
simply this: When
ever you bought 
from another it was 
your responsibility 
to see that you got 
your money's worth, 
not his.

If he were a dis
honest man and 
wanted to cheat you. 
you had to protect 
yourself. The law 
wouldn't help. ' Let 
the buyer beware,”  C harlr* Both 
it said. Cat rat rmptof.

That doctrine, as unsound doc
trines always must, has given way 
to a better one. The modern busi
ness man. If he expects to remain 
in business and warrant your pat
ronage year after year, doesn't ex
pect you to protect yourself.

He assumes the obligation of pro
tecting you. He makes sure that 
his quality is high. He religiously 
subjects his product to tests. He 
Introduces improvements. And he 
establishes a price which is the min
imum on which he can remain in 
business.

For thl* change, which is one of 
the most important improvement* 
in business, advertising ha* been 
largely responsible. Advertising has 
given a permanent quality to busl-

R E A D  L A T IN ?
ness. A man who advertises must 
be scrupulous in his integrity. He 
cannot write lies, lie has to live up 
to all claims. This means that you, 
as a customer, can buy from such a 
man with absolute confidence.

Not long ago Owen D. Young, 
one of America's clearest thinkers 
and a great business executive, de
clared that:

"Dishonesty in various forms is 
becoming rarer in business. When
ever it occurs it is exploited in 
newspapers, because it is the un
usual, not the common, tiling.

"A store keeper may sh->rtmeas- 
ure or short-weight his customer 
and make a little. He may even in
duce a clerk to short-measure or 
short-weight. But he cannot build a 
big business on that basis Honesty 
and uprightness must exist in great 
business organizations.”

And it must also exist in smaller 
business organizations, which expect 
to grow large.

Whenever a business man adver
tises, il is a *ign that hr wants to 
operate an honest business, one 
from which you can buy with con
fidence and trust.

Advertising is thus the guiding- 
light which you can follow in getting 
more for your money.

Daily it leads millions of Ameri
can customers to better values, to 
greater satisfaction, to the serenity 
which comes from dealing with men 
and orgarnations they know they 
can trust.

C Charles R Roth.

In selecting «  monument to mark 
the Iasi resting place of one who 
li.,s passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the year*, a mark of permanence 
In a world that value* the name* 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their lives

Mav we .MiRKcat that you come to oor yard and select 
one of the lieautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Tws Block* We *1 of Nil ware Or West lie ary Street 

HAMILTON, TEXAN

S i tenth Grmli
We are enjoying »< hool this 

veir There are 14 in « ur class 
e Is* Parks I* absent tim
es* We hope he will soon 

he Iwiek.
We are keeping notebook* in 

English. Geography and History.
' ' o k  .. -h il*

after p'.. -oiiuu for some
time.

Fifth nnd sixth Grail.-*
We started hack to school last

week and were glad to get hack 
We have started a inging .*< hool 
which we like vei> much. We've 
learned n lot of new song* and 
(lances.

Miss Bushy is our teacher in 
singing school

The first second, third, fourth, 
fifth, nnd sixth i : las are meet
ing to sing song* • -cry Monday 
and Thursday

The fourth grade has a time for 
music In the morning, and have h 
real good time. The third, fourth, 
flft hand sixth gr.nl- s meet In the 
gymnasium ever' Monday and 
play rhythmic You an In
vlted to visit us »nv time.

E lr*t and knoiiil Grad *
W. hara 19 en -d in tbe pi i - 

mary room. Till* * i smaller mini 
her than we have hud for several 
years, hut we hop- to do better 
work by having fevi r In number.

We like the in « arran-i iiient 
that lets u* out "  minutes early. 
We get to play win Mis* Broyles 
teaches the third id fourth grade 
to write

Our work i« g-iting easier, ns 
first-graders have learned what 
reading is all about by now. and 
the second grader* have received 
- mulch so that thi-v don't feel they 
have forgotten all t'i it they learn- 
etl I at year

Mr and Mra S E Farrel and 
son Charlie spent Saturday ev
ening In the home of Mr. und Mrs 
J I. Jordan

M -*cs Mary Emma and Dortha 
Lew is of llleo spent Monday night 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 

j Mrs (' A Vln -Mil
Eldon Rogers was in the Sel

den community the first of the 
week picking cotton

Mr nd Mr* John Ru*k and 
Mr* Mave Hollis and daughter. 
Mary Helen, of HIco spent Sunday 
In the heme of Mrs J C Laney.

Many Texu* school < htldren are 
entering an essay contest to be 

j hi id ut the Slate Fu r of Texas
The subject is the ' Importance of 
Preveniing Stream Pollution " 
Elementary entries ure due by Oct. 
14 Fifty dollar* will he awarded 
three best essays in each division 
Donor of tin- prize money is Wal
lace Jenkins of Dallas

It stays white far loeger-in spite 
el saoke ni Hast aid bad weather

IT ’S UNCAN N Y ,”  aay local owners, "how much 
rh itrr  this paint stays even in climates where ordinary 

paint quickly turns dull and dingy.”
I)u Font House Paint starts uhUer. I t  contains tita

nium the whitest pigment known to science.
It ulityx whiter liecause this paint is self-cleaning. It 

is made so that after a few months, ever)’ fain washes off 
accumulated dirt, leaving your house cleaner and whiter.

Du Font House Faint is economical, too. Its letter 
hiding means fewer coats. Better coverage means few<r 
gallons. And it wears longer.

When you paint, ask your painting 
contractor to use Du Font House Faint.
Your house will atuy whiter.

Barnes & McCullough
H IC O , TEXAS

V A R N I S H E S  • D U G  0  • D U L U X

RANDALS BROTHERS
WE HAVE A TRUCK LOAD OF

COLORADO MOUNTAIN GROWN

Jonathan Apples

Maria A Fra*- .1 recently ap
pointed mem he i <d the New York 
City Parole Board will sit on the 
hoard for the next ten years and 
help fl\» the In-l- terminate *en- 
tence* that come to the board at 
the rate of about 2.700 a month

Among the leadet- in the move
ment to reduce Illiteracy in the 
South American r.-unlrlo* is Sen- 
ora Amanda H Labsrca. wife, of 
the Chilean Minister of War. whn| 
occasionally lecture- in the I'nl-1 
ted State* a* a vl*itlng professor J

She is a professor of education J 
and sociology at the I'nlversity of | 
Chile and ha* visited all hut ( 
three of the republic* of thcAmer - 
ica •tielo* the equator t

Sen ora Labarra *ays that she 
and her associates took forward to 
the i me when Illiteracy will 
scarcely exist There are night 
schools for adults and Sunday 
clasaes In the art* and trades for 
worker* Rural *- hool* are offer
ing classes In agricultural sub
jects.

THOM 4 E. RODGERS
Ftre. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone I* Hlen, Tax.

TH AT WE OFFER >

85c per bus
iT

hel

10() Ibs. Wheat Bran $1.10
100 ibs. Wheat Shorts $.135
IOC1 lbs. SUGAR $5.50
1 0al. Fresh Prunes 35c
4 II| j £  Swift Jewel ard 39c
8 II| j 3  Swift Jewel ard 78c
Join\ Meat per lb 9c

a

RANDALS BROTHERS
b v

M
m
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firo man tell them of their sins and 
bid (hem re petit. And many of

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO, TEXAS

Mpron ^ n i i r m ______________________________________ _ „
; them were baptised of him. con
fessing their vine 

Now some of the people thought 
that John was the Messiah. Rut

j precisely because he made people 
think of the Messiah was John 
qualified to see that Jesus was 
far greater than himself. And he 
d< murred when Jesus came to him 
for baptism, saying he had need 
to be baptized of Jesus.

Many have wondered why Jesus 
came to John for baptism He 
came not as a penitent Doubtless 
it was the case that in completely 
Identifying himself with hts peo
ple, he who knew no sin came to 

! the baptism of John for the sake 
I of those who had abundant need 
f to repent.

And John bare record, saying. 
"This is the Son of tool " And la
ter. looking upon Jesus as He 
walked he said “ Behold the 

to HsaratUaed ' l.amh ,*? Godl”
It Is significant that John was 

called a voice. The man was lost 
in his message And they who 
would prepare the way for the 
King today must forget themselves 
In remembering Him and the men 
who do not yet know Him as 
(heir Saviour,

ROLAND L. HOLFOKD 
Owner and Editor

as Mcusd-rlau matter Mar IS, 
tto ptxIuSrr St Hwi. Tam**, 

tfea Act of Coosraaa of H in t  A

S l B S C B im o M  PgtrBH 
Is Biss Ttsda Territory

Oaa Year It  OS
Ms Months Me Three Moatto SSa
Oatatte Hamilton. Jtoeju*. Krath sad 

■asehm Cousins-
Am  Year » * }0  Sis Moatto IS*

T%r** Month* M*
All autocriptioa* payahl* P ASH Di 

ADVANCE. Paper will 
e t o  ttma aspiaaa.

M His Master’s Voice”

ABVBBTI8IHU BATES 
DISPLAY Ifte per column iaah par la-

aerCtoa Poo tract rates upon appllcatiaa.
•  a m t  ADS 10c par in* or tc par surd.

r taaartisn Additional insertion* at 
pee line or le  per word.

4XJCAL MAC*#* P*r lin* i*- 
asrtlua. .trs i*k t .

MINIMUM charge. iAe Ad* rhsrs-i only
•  those nutomar* carrying rasuiar am 
menu with the Vets* Beetaw

Notice* of rtorch entertainment* whoea
1  ihais* of admiwion is mad*, obituaries, 
• l A  of thank*. raaoluttoo* of reaport. 
tad all matter not now*, will to charged 
•nr at th* rasuiar rataa.

Aay oreonewu* ewflaction upon the char- 
actor of any por*on or firm appearing to 
■Aaas oohimn* wilt he ttodiy and promptly 
ao rear Wei upon a llin i attentioa of the 
oanareairnl to the article in uuwMon

HW-o. T e \ » « ,  I r i t i s * .  Oe4. It, IKW .

W IK IM i  KM IGIOY
The European war has not pro- 

greased to the stage where any
body. even the military experts, 
can make any serious predictions 
About Its outcome. The determina- i 
t.on expressed by both aides to* 
fight to a finish the battle between 
the democratic ideal and the dic
tatorial system of government 
makes It seem prboable that It will 
be a long war.

The victory mav easily go to the 
aide which commands the greatest 
r*sourres. not In men and mater
ials alone, but in the sympathetic 
and moral support « f  the non- 
combatant war of modern times 
has been. It bas many aspects of 
the “holy wars" of the Middle 
Ages, when conflicting religious 
beliefs and principles cost the 
lives of hundreds of thousands of 
men. laid whole regions waste and 
set back the progress of civilisa
tion for a rentury or more.

Both sides tn those wars of an
cient days contended that God was 
fighting on their side. So. too. 
do the principal contenders on the 
battlefields of Europe today, with 
certain notable exceptions

Russia makes no pretense Shat 
it has the support of God. The 
Germans are essentially a reltg - 
oua. God-fearing people. but the 
government of the National Social 
1st Party, shortened to 'Nasi,” of 
which v <1. H
has given ample evidence of its
contempt for religion and since 
It realises that its aetlons and 
policies are such that no rel gtous 
leader or organisation <au toler 
ate them

With Godlese governments and
hem

expected that 
seek the mors 
pies who rev* 
fess to lie gitlt 
Hu’ -here will
of hearts and Anguish of sou 
among those who cannot belie* 
that war n ,tn\ form has the t> 
vine blessing for either side

JIMMY SCHOOL 
LESSON

The Forerunner of the King
Lesson for October H Matthew 

3 1-17
Golden Text Matthew 3 .7.
In symbol. John the Hapttst has 

been represented by a straight 
line Certainly between him and 
heaven there was the shortest 
distance between two points Its 
thsr was heaven In his heart, and 
he swerved no more from the 
right than heaven changed Surely 
It was fitting th»t the Messiah 
was heralded by so great and good 
a man

He and Jesus bail much n com 
mon Angels foretold the birth of 
each They were cousins We do 
not know whether in childhood 
they had known each other *s 
well a* their mothers had known 
each other. If at Jordan they 
seemed to meet as strangers each 
recognized n the other something 
that transcended all human rela
tions

Naturally such a man became a 
preacher. Multitudes went luto the 
wilderness to hear this strange
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Waah ngton. Oct. 2. Those who 
have been In the best position to 
sound out the temper of Congress 
are awinging toward the belief that 
the outcome of the special session! 
which began on September 21 
will be a complete repeal of the 
wh*11* Neutrality Act of 1937. In 
any event, that part of the exist
ing law to which the President 
obje« t* most strongly, the prohibi
tum against selling arms and mu
nitions to any nation at war. will 
be wiped off the statute books, 
appears practically certain

That this would work to the ad- 
v.mtage of the British and French 
mil to the disadvantage of Ger
many is conceded by the suppor
ters of both side* of the contro
versy That aid to the democra- 
< lea against the dictatorships is 
the purpose of the Administration 
is also conceded by both sides 

Hut the President and the othera 
who favor repeal of the present 
laa sav that the I'nlted State* 
will he more truly neutral If it 
make* no attempt whatever by 
law to discriminate between war
ring naf'ona hut spreada ita war 
supptlea on the counter and aay* 
to all t »n< erned “ come and get 
It “ If Germany can't pay for the 
merchandise of death and take It 

w*\ that a (iermany'a hard lurk 
and not our fault.

Inking wide*
Th. opponents of the repeal of 

the Neutrality law contend that to 
let down the embargo on arms 
shipment* would amount to tak
ing side* in a war which may In
volve the United States in any 

■ event but would be much more

by third-term politics A consider
able proportion of the Senator* 
and Representative- who believe 
that the United States should not 
discriminate betw.-n customers for 
war supplies ar> opposing the 
plan to repeal the arms embargo , 
because of their fear that public 
sentiment could be swayed by the, 
ancient plea “Never swap horses1 
while crossing a stream." and so , 
be inclined to keep the Executive 
of the moment In power.

There is no possible doubt of 
the earnest deslr< of every mem
ber of the Government. Senators ! 
Representative* and th< President , 
and all of his aides, to keep Amer- 
lea out of war The only atgument 1 
Is how best to do that

In his recent radio address. Col 
Charles A Lindbergh surveyed the 
European situation unemotionally , 
and expressed with great dear
ness the reasons why America 
should not let itself become in
volved in Europi's quarrels He 
w as expressing his own personal | 
views, and neither advocated nor 
opposed changing the present neu
trality laws That his appeal la 
being quoted by both aides in the 
present controversy In support of 
their respective iieltefs is as good 
an illustration as any of the con
fusion of thinking on the part of 
men who will have to make the 
derision in Congress.

Avoiding ‘ Incident*’

______ J certain to Involve ua If we re
moved the legal barriers to fur- 

i* \ I 1 I  K\ * . ,!« Oh In be | nishlng weapons for either aide, 
•oitnewhere between the sue* of The who|, question „  Wash- 
* aod !*• and able step out ofltngton observers see it. la clouded 
a midsummer afternoon, wearing!
this love of a drees iN&.t9i cut on I — —————— — ———— — — —

Numerous “diplomatic Incl- j 
dents” arose in the early days of j 
the World War from the detention 
by the British of American ship- 
carrying cargoes to neutral conn 
tries, and the seizure of many of 
such cargoes as contraband of 
war.

The Administration Is determin-1 
cd that there shall be no such 
"incident*'' in this war. No pro- ! 
test has been made, for example 
against the action of the British i 
In taking several American ship- 
into port and searching them, anil , 
the seizure of a shipment of i 
American phosphates carried in 
an American ship but destined for 
Germany.

President Roosevelt pointed out , 
in a press conference that the doc i 
trine of the right of a nation at ' 
war to seize merchandise Intend'd

1

for the en< my even though it was 
first shipped to a neutral nation 
was an Amerfian doctrine, first 
pii mitigated by the United States 
In our own Civil War. to Just f> 
the seizure of siipplle* Intended 
for the Confederacy, ulthough they 
had been dtivered in Bermuda or 
the Bahamas This doctrine la now 
un accepted tenet of international 
law, and it i« upon the general 
principles of the law of nations 
that President Roosevelt prefers to 
stand. rather than on the Neutral- 
lt\ Act with its embargo provis
ions

Preparations for war. mean
while, are continuing at a pace 
which reflects a genuine fear of 
being called upon to fight for 
American right*. though nothing 
which has occurred In Europe 
thus far suggests any intention nr 
desire on the part of any other 
nation to violate tho«e rights. Col. 
Benedict Crowell, who win Assis
tant Secretary of War in the Wil
son Administration and in charge 
of the production of arm* ammu 
nltlon and military equipment has 
been placed at the head of the 
Government committee for pro
moting the preparation of Amort 
can manufacturers to produce war 
supplies again The committee is 
beginning to place "educational" 
orders for various tvpea of muni
tions and supplies so that manu
facturers will he ready to atart in 
high gear if the tmergancy comes

Matching Latin-America
There la really more concern In 

Washington over possible German 
interference In Latin-America than 
of any direct threat to the United 
States Under he Monroe Doctrine 
this country Is hound to aid all 
other American nations against 
foreign aggression. Recent state
ment* of the President have ex
tended the Interpretation of the 
Monroe Itoctr ne tn in< lude Can 
ada

The best opinion of the military 
experts here, backed up by report* 
of military attache* of our Euro
pean embassies, is that the present 
war 1a likely to be a long-drawn- 
out conflict Public opinion will lie 
the determining factor It appears. 
In deciding whether this country 
geta In or stays out.

It takes about five times an 
much labor to soak aud feed miio 
to bogs aa to fetal it dry. and the 
pigs actually made more gain on 
dry milo than on soaked miio. 
according to testa at th- Texas 
Experiment Station Threshed 
grain fed in a self-feeder, and dry 
miio heads fed on a clean, dry 
platform, with a protein supple 
nteul got better results with lea* 
effort than by soaking the grain 
and hand-feeding.

Why do pigs do better when 
the table is set twenty-four hours 
a day, and they eat free-choice, 
than when hand-fed two or three 
times a day? That they do. ha* 
long been known. Why does It 
take less grain and protein sup
plement to make 100 pounds ut 
pork In a self-feeder than when ‘ 
it Is dished out to the pigs at 
the extra trouble ot two or three 
daily feedings? j

\Vo ba«*n ta get the answer 
when we learn that pigs tn these 
tests made 23 trips to the self- 
feeder every 24 hours, eating u 
little each time masticating it 
unhurriedly, and digesting it 
thoroughly. Hand-feeding let* 
th'tti get so hungry between meals 
that they gobble the feed down 
greedily, swallow- who! grain. 
Which cannot Ih- digested Ac
curate checks showed the self- 
fed pigs digested all but t »  - 
pounds out of a hundred, of whole 
kafir grain, while hand-fed pig* 
wasted ten pound* in the hun
dred At this rale the aelf-feeder 
repays the cost of materials very 
quickly.

Whatever grain I* fed. whole or 
ground, the self-feeder sue*  la
bor and feed. If the fia-der is 
properly constructed. and an 
placed that dirt does not blow 
into the feed, the feeding Job is 
done with about two fillings of 
the self feeder in the week

It la understood, of course, that 
corn and the sorghum grains arc 
deficient In prole n- A pr • In 
supplement of half tankag< and 
half cottonseed meal should lie 
provided In a separate self-feed
er or a separate compartment 
from the grain Shrimp or fish

tins with puff f  
tden the shoulders 
a swingv circular

a true print 
sleeve# to 
smartly and 
skirt

Frills at the sleeve* and neck 
line, a com*-hither bow und> r 
your < hln and sash ties to give 
extra slimness to your wafatl ne 
?he«r help to make It one of the 
pretties, most flattering frocks 
you')! see. or wear
r —
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meal may be aubatltuted fur 
tankage Green pasture it tbe 
ideal for getting beat reaulta m 
fattening hogs with grain and 
protein supplement In self 
era, but if green pasture Is not to 
be had. a protein supplement 
made up of 40 parts tankage ihv 
weight.) 40 parts cottonseed meal, 
and 2" parts green alfalfa meal 
may be substituted. Any good 
legume hay — peanut, pea. #oy. 
bean. etc. — cured green and 
ground may be aubatltuted for 
ground alfalfa hay; with some
what leas digestibility than al
falfa. they are nevertheless high 
in protein and if cured green car
ry the essential vitamin A. whnb 
1* lacking in dry grains.

It seems hardly necessary to 
refer to the mineral mixture, yet 
a few people still ueglsct this im
portant factor In good hog feed* 
Ing. Its lack may not be ser ous 
when hogs sra running on good 
alfalfa or clover pastures, but It 
costs so little dnd is so easy tu 
provide that it ought never to be 
neglected Ths hogs Will not eat 
It unless thejr need It. but their 
own appetite is a better Index 
of their nutritional needs than 
any man's guess.

The Texas Station says “a sim
ple mineral mixture composed of 
equal parts by weight of bone 
no a), ground limestone or o> 
ter shell flour and salt, wilt 
furnish the necessary mineral* ' 
This mixture of course should he 
where the hogs cau get at It at 
ail times, and must In* protect'd 
from rain to prevent the leaching 
out of the soluble portions of the 
mixture.

Generally speuking there ar> 
better corn und other feed grain 
crop* in the Southwest than ia-t 
year. There are also more pigs to 
be fed Fifteen per cent more 
* as farrowed in Arkansas lust 
spring; 14 per cent more In Louis
iana. 36 per rent mbre In Okla
homa. 2«t per cent more In Texas 
Whether grain Is plentiful or 
si aTce. however. It pays to bur 
the protein supplement If nere- 
> ary, to use a self-feeder, and to 
furnish green pasture.

TW O SIDES
To Every Question

•Bv Lytle Hull

’ JUHIOR lYt FOUND SOAR INTERESTING 
i 9.6$ '*■ THI YhRD a NO rw a u  SET to 

GIVE YOU A Lf SSO* IN INSECTOLOGY

IT rSN T N E C E SSA R Y  TO BE CRU EL  TO V 
THE INSECT... YOU JUST SATURATE COTTON \  

CHLOROFORM to  M ERELY  stun THE  ̂
LITTLE FELLOW in  ORDER THAT w e  m a y ,̂

STUDY THEM M-0-R £ 
t-L- 0 J l L

KEEP THE U. S. OUT OF WAR
KKRP THIS COUNTRY OUT OF 

W A R ’ That's about the biggest 
lutereat of everyone in America 
today

Many of the problems which 
might In volve this country in war 
and suggestions for keeping out of 
war are thoroughly covered in two 
of our features — “This Week In 
Washington" by Frank Parker 
tttorkbrtdge. and "Two Sides to 
Beery Question" by Lytle Hall.

This week's “Two Sides to Ev
ery Question" discusses the re
pent stand of our president on the 
neutrality question and also dis
cusses the position of the Hatted 
States la tba present European

Crists, showing that, if we main
tain our peaceful status, we may 
he very Inflneetigi is bringing 
peace to Europe

“This Week in Washington" si 
*<> discusses the neutrality ques 
tion and tbe suggestions offered 
by the president Mr Stockhrtdge 
points out that the desire of every 
one ta to stay out of war. but that 

! the question is the best way to do 
it.

Begin reading *hese columns 
now if you are not already dcrlr.* 
so, and therehy keep up with ?b« 
political aspects of the war In 
Europe and it weight on affairs 
at home.

• V I A H U M  OF MINN AGE:* FVOE THE EDITOR

The spluidid address of our| 
President on September third 
creates a standard upon which we 
the People should unfalteringly 
pattern our conduct. With the 
principles he voiced no American i 
can find fault, for to a real Am-1 
erlcan the security of this coun
try hue now become thi outstand- | 
ing consideration.

There is no doubt about how j 
Americans feel us regards the im 
mediate responsibility for the Eur-1 
opeun catastrophe. The most char-1 
liable thing which can lie said is 
that the man has lost his mind 
who would plunge his own and 
others’ countries into this Im on- j  
ceivable disaster

There is no incentive strong 1 
enough to Justify such an act.) 
There is no question which can-1 
not be settled by peaceful means! 
und there were still innumerable 
peaceful openings through which, 
with patience. Adolf Hitler could j 
possibly have satisfied any Just 
demands This po«slbil.ty should 
have precluded even the slightest 
idea of forcing Europe into war.

The I'nlted State*, however, was i 
In no way responsible for any act.! 
intrigue, historical reason, selfish 
riason. International purpose or) 
political maneuvering which may 
have been the muse of bringing on, 
this strictly European conflict.

To the public's knowledge, the 
United States was not consulted h> 
either side of the controversy, up
on any single one of the political 
moves which culminated in war 
The United State*. through it* 
President, performed every possi
ble act, within Its province as an 
interested but outside party, to 
persuade the German leader to 
settle his differences at the iouii- 
cil table

There 1* no doubt but that our 
government will continue to reek 
every opportunity to ameliorati 
the agony :n Fur ope which is cer 
tain to continue while this war 
lasts- and for a long time there
after. In Its capacity as the most 
powerful neutral factor on earth 
tbe United States mav very con
ceivably be the means, if the op
portune time arrives, of bringing 
about the cessation of hostilities 
long before they would otherwise 
terminate, and it would teem al
most certain that this country will 

I have vast influence in welding ihe 
! terms of a sensible and unselflsn 

peace.
Even beyond all this, however, 

is the duty which we owe human 
ity to maintain ourselves as tbe 
watchdog and the last bulwark 
against the terrible eventualities 
which this war may invoke.

Those danger* are known to all 
They consist more In Ideological 
conquest* than in military con
quests tf Europe la enslaved it 

I will be the slavery of an “ Ism"
' not of some military dictator If 
t)ermany should win this war. .t 
would doubtless force the Allies 
to pay heavily but would not put 
chains on their anklea. If Ihe Ai 
lies win. It will be Germany that

.must p*y

But on a limb of patience sits a 
great bird of prey awaiting it* 
human banquet Its name Is Ai -
an hy. It Is from the talons of this 
ugly bird that America MUST be 
In a position to save Europe, and 
there is one way to accomplish 
this KKKP OUT OF WAR AND 
BUILII UP a  NAVY. AIR FORt'K 
AND ARMY WHICH CAN. IP 
NEED RK. DICTATE: TERMS To 
ANY NATION OR COMBINATION 
OF NATIONS OR ISMS ON 
EARTH. “Terror” sems to be th>- 
order o f the day let us build a 
giant which even "terror” will n 
pect.

The magnificent speech of our 
President tell* us In simple tern * 
how we can keep out of this war 

maintain us a national pni 
Icy the fundamental moralities, tin 
teachings of religion und the cot. 
tlnuution of efforts to reston 
peace for some day, though th • 
time may lie distant, we can be 
of even greater help to a crippled 
humanity " "  . . .  It Is of the high 
eat importance that the press atel 
radio use the utmost caution to 
discriminate between actual vert 
fled fact on the one hind and mere 
Tumor on the other.”

"I-et no man or woman thought
lessly or falvely talk of America 
sending Its armies to European 
fields."

"I trust ihat in the days to com*' 
our neutrality can be made a true 
neutrality.”

"It is of the utmost importance 
that the people of this country, 
with the best information In the 
world, think things through. The 
most dangerous enemies of Amer 
lc,.n peace are those who, without 
well-rounded information on the 
whole broad subject of the past, 
the present and the future, under
take to speak with authority, to 
talk in terms of glittering gener
alities. to give to the nation as
surances and prophecies which 
are of little present or future 
value.’’

no American has the moral 
right to profiteer at th# expense 
either of his fellow citizens or of 
the men. women and children 
who are living and dying In the 
midst of war In Europe.”

We have certain ideas and 
Ideal* of national safety and we 
mint act to preaenre that aafety 
today and to preaenre Ihe eafety 
of our children in future yaara."

We seek to keep war from our 
firesides by keeping war from 
coming to the Americas.”

"And at this time let me make 
the simple plea that partlaanshlp 
and selfishness be adjourned; and 
that national unity be the thought 
that underlies all others.”

"I hope the United State* will 
keep out Of this war I believe that 
It will And I give you assurance* 
that every effort of your govern
ment will be directed toward that 
end

Fould more sensible and raason- 
• hie doctrines be sag nested? If  ao. 
let their author step forth and pro
claim t r —
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Hat>« Horton of Auitln spent 
!),« week end here vIm111 n* friend*

HOBS SHOP. Jewelry, 
md Clock Repairing.

Watch,
M-tlc.

Hamilton 
Hlco lull

Mr». J- P- Gerald of 
• uh » huilnen* vlaltor In
Monday. ______

John lllggtn* and daughter Col 
]een attended the Klngllng Hro* 
Clrcu* In Waco Wednesday.

Mr, K S. Latham and daugk 
(,.r, Kmogene and Jane, trlalted 
relatives In Dublin Sunday.

Miss Jessie Garth spent Thurs
day ill Hu Huh buying new mer- 
rhandlse for the J w KR-hbenirg 
■lore.

Mr and Mr, Krnest L. Harrow 
of Fort Worth were Saturday and 
Sunday gu.-st* of Mr and Mrs J 
W Autrey and Mr and Mrs Urady 
Harrow.

Mr and Mrs l.ee llalnwater 
were In Itrady Sunday visiting 
loir son and family. Mr and Mrs 

Ha«n Kain water und 
Nani y.

Miss Winnie McAnelly of llradv 
was a week-end gueat of her mo
ther, Mra W. E. McAnelly.

Miss Mayo Hollla apent the week 
end in Italia* and Denton vlaltlng 1 
friends and relatives.

daughter.

Mr and Mis Paul McCall „nd 
his father. T K McCall of Ham- 
IHon Were Sunday Visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mr- Wylie Mc- 
Fadden

Joe Tanner „f Dublin and Miss 
Horee I’arrlsh of Slephenvllle were 
Sunday gu-*t< ,,f Mr und Mrs J
K Musslngilt Mr Tanner is 
ter superintendent ui Dublin.

(ireen, Mr and Mrs. Herman Kll-
lehrew and daughters. Vergle Mae
and l.ucille. Miss Mary Ktta How
erton, Hoy Foust. W. J. White,' 
Wayne Polk, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Needham, Mrs. Nora Needham and 
Miss He mice Hradfute. all of Hlco. ]

—KEPOHTKK !
Hlrthdaj Celebration At .{
Tullu- t arpenter Home.

Mr and Mrs Hilly Thomason of * 
Hrownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Harhee and son. Junior, of the 
Mlllerville community, and Mrs 
Mollie Carpenter of Hico took din
ner last Sunday with Tullus Car
penter and family of the Unity 
community. The occasion was a 
celebration of little Mary Jo 
Carpenter's fifth birthday.

The little miss received several 
nice presents, among wiiieh was a 
gold locket presented by her un- 
• le and aunt, Mr and Mrs. Hilly 
Thomason.

All left in the evening wishing 
her many more happy birthdays 

CONTRIBl'TED.

T he Intelligent
1 FROM THE W RITINGS OF j

D,\ Frank Crane

Someone liaa raid ihul ihe pur
pose of going to school or college 
Is not lo learn u lot of things, but 

I merely to learn how to think
The end of education is lo train 

the mind. An educated man is le t 
ter prepared than the ignorant to 
do anything, because he has a bet
ter foundation from which lo start 
his practical knowledge

waMrs. (J. C. Keeney spent the first 
,d the week In San Antonin nn 
bus. ness.

" I an|! Mrs J f. Lurv of Gran-
K J Kilpatrick of Hreckenrldge j bury wen guest- Sunday In the 

. j„ nt Thursday with Mr and Mrs | home of Mr . ml Mr- .1 \\
\V A Moss and family. I'ourg and Mi Vnd X|i

— Jllcbbourg.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson ----- — |

Monday for Water Inn I w .

Rl< h- 
t\ D.

Miss lisa Tamer Married 
Saturday to It. H. Priest.

Miss Kva Turner, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Turner, and D If. 
Priest, son of Mr and Mrs J H. 
Priest, were married Saturday In 
Clifton. A sister and brother of 
the bride. Miss Killa Turner and 
Pete Turner, of Hlco attended the 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Priest left Monday 
! for Los Angeles. California, where 
they will live.

to visit relatives.

Joe Collier has returned lmn»e 
after a visit In Slephenvllle with 
C It. and C. A. Itrown families.

Mrs Ida Tunnell of Fort 
Is visiting her sister, M ss 
Wiener, who ret • ntly 
from Hillsboro and F< 
where she spent the Minim

Worth 
s« Nettie 
returned 

t Worth,

Mrs
Miss Kuby Wood left Saturday 

for Dallas to visit her sister. Miss 
Tot Wood, and friends.

Mrs. Wllmon Rich anil daugh
ter Itnnnle Nell, of Olln spent 
a part of last week with Mr. und 
Mrs J. A. Hendricks.

Mr and Mra. Curtis Brasher und 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vlertal nt 
Meridian were In Hlco Monday on 
business.

Mr. and 
Hraily were 
her parents, 

i Shelton, and 
, Petty.

S J Cheek 
Lubbock where 
season buying 
Witherspoon. 
Waco.

Leslie Wall of 
Sunday visiting 
and Mi- C W

Mra w k

Picnic Saturday Honor* New 
I-II I lull Members

i The 4-11 Club entertained with 
a picnic Saturday. September 30. 
jn the City Park. Mrs Smith, our 

1 sponsor, and the following were 
I present: IH-Ipha Dee Higgill- 
jliotham. Hetty Smith. Verlon 
i Thornton. Joyce Lively. Virginia i 
Stanley. M.hired Houser, Anita]
Oaklet Mary Helen Hollis, Dale
Honda Is anil L^ieva Hiftinton. rupirtl from his sleep c 

i The new members are Mary ,, morn)Bg receive

JOTS...
Jokes &. Jingles

-BIJ-

JEMUE ITIAE

The three moat thrilled persons 
in town this week were Hubert 
Anderson. Russell Howerton and 
Kenneth Itrown. who went fishing i j ” , ' ” , 
on the Hosque and came home 
with a 14-pound cat, which they 
snared at “ Anderson Hole,” lo
cated about two and a half miles 
down the river on the Kainwuter 
place. We don't kaow what ar
rangements were made for his 
transportation back to town, but 
» e  understand they managed to 
gel all fourteeli pound- of fish

F M Mingus w.o-

left Sunday for 
he will spend the 
•otion for Hush K 
itton brokers, of

Mrs. Alice Paddock of Fast land 
has returned home after a visit 
with her brother-in-law. W. (' 
Paddock, and Mrs. Paddock

Mr and Mr- B H 
son. Doris, spent the 
Fort Worth w th tin 
und son. Mi-s Melon 
Gamble, 
there

Gamble and 
week end in 
Ir daughter 
and Base i j

who are attending school

Helen Hollis, Dule Randal* and 
Geneva Thornton Louise Noland 
withdrew from the 4-H Club and 
Verlon Thornton took her place 
a- song leader. |

We played several games which | 
were two bean hag games, the > 
bear went over the mountain, and 
hi-ho We sang "When a 4-H Girl 
Wilks Down the Street.” Cookies, 
fruit and punch were served

KKPORTER

rudely Inter- 
early Mon

day morning to recelv. word that 
an eight und a quarter pound son 
was born to his daughter. Mis 
James M Hutiknight of Ganado. 
Mr. Mingus received the news by 
telephone from another (laughter. 
Mrs Paul McCullough of Goldth- 
wa te Complete cletulis as to what 
the lluuknlghts plan to name the 

• youngster were lacking. Mr Min
gus said.

Mr and Mrs. J. II Hicks spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Wilmon Rich and daughter of
Olin

George Powledge and hs mother. 
Mrs. L. A. Powledge. spent Wed
nesday in Gatesvllle with Mrs. 
John O. Potta and family.

Mr and Mrs W. 
Sunday al Suer, a 

I ity near Comanche 
I Lincli took part In 
services held there 
visiting pastors.

P Line h spent 
-mall commtin- 

wherc Mrs. 
all-day church 

by several

Misses Opal Harris. Lucy 
! son and Mavo Hollis. Mrs.
| Rainwater. Mrs Mae Hollis
daughtc i Helen and Billie

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sampler 
of Lontetu spent Tuesday night 
with her father, Ike Anderson, 
and family. .

Hud- 
John 
and 

Jack-
son were in Waco Wednesday night 
attending the Hinging Bros. Clr-

i cm.

•lao
situ

M ss Oran Jo Pool of 
•pent the week end with
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. R Pool, and 
sister. Miss Jessie Miller Pool.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Thompson and 
Jim Alexander of near Rtephen- 
▼11 le spent Sunday night with Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Hendricks.

Mr and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and 
Coleman ! «>n. Paul Kenneth, left today for j 
her par- Ravla, Okla.. where Mr Wolfe's |

mother. Mrs Aumi Wolfe, has been I 
j for several weeks visiting another 
I son. G II Wolfe. She will accom
pany them home the Utter part 

: of the week.

Family Reunion At Home of 
Mr*. H. A. Prater and Non.

The home of Mrs. It A Prater 
• ml son. It. L. Prater, wa* the 
scene of a reunion snd picnic din- jqualnted 
nor Sunday honoring tm-mlters of ' 
the fumtly from out of towu who 
were visiting here.

Those present besides Mrs Pra
ter and son were: Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Sherbet! and son and 
laughter-in-law. Mr. ami Mrs.
Wheeler Sherbet!. and their 
three sons of Kaufman: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Prater and two c hildren.
Pansy Lee und Hobby of Seklen:
Mr and Mrs J. C. Prater and

Mrs. E. K Rldenhower. who has 
already celebrated *x birthdays 
and Is looking forward to her Mtth. 
has had tough lu> k the past 
month u serious Illness Ih it kept 
her in bed. All who are well ac- 

Ith Mrs Rldenhower 
can appreciate her situation, since 
she was the most active member 
of her household until they put 
her to bed. We all hop* Mr- Rl
denhower will recov- r rapidly and 
will Boon be greeting friends in 
her customary cheery manner.

Our little slater received her 
first telegram on th- occasion of 
her fourth birthday Sunday . 
New (ell-phone directories for the

children. Harold Glenn and Shi
i d l N e w 
r - ' Gulf States Telephone Co are In

Icy Jean. Mr. and Mrs. William' the making . A K Pulnae r< 
Prater and son, Floyd. Mr. and'cetvod a Tracies Dccv award for the 
Mrs Clavton Lambert and twnjthlrd time this tear. Go-- without

l ' .

Mr. and Mrs I tan 
tin spent the week 
mother, Mrs. ( ’ . L. 
brother, Eugene

Odell of Alts- 
end with her 
Hacjcetl. ami

Mr and Mrs Harry 
der and son. Harry. Jr . 
were here Wednesday 
parents Mr and Mrs. «

Abx.cn- 
of Garland 

visit ing her 
iUV \Yeoek

Mr. and Mrs. George Christo
pher amt Mr. ami Mrs Wylie Mi 
Fsdden were visitors In Stephen 
vile  Monday.

Mr Alexander returned home later 
in the day. but Mrs Alexander 
und son will remain until the lat
ter part of the week when tlic-y 
will be accompanied home by Mr. 
Aycis'k

Mr. and Mrs J R. Hobo and 
children and Miss Nell Patterson 
attended the Itlngllug Bros circus 
in Waco Wednesday.

Mrs Anna liriskeit spent from 
Thursday until Sunday In Clifton 
on business and attending the Clif
ton Fall Fair.

Ivin Painter of Throckmorton 
has been a guest thta week :n the 
home- of Mr. and Mrs J R Mas 
singill.

I Mr und Mrs .1. T. Jordan and 
Mr and Mrs Hill Kenton of Waco. 
J T Jordan. Jr . and Miss Hose 
Marie Brown of Baton Rouge. La., 
were in Hlco Sunday visiting Mr* 
Jordan's brother. S (t Shaffer. 

I and Mrs Shaffer The visitors en 
] tertalned Mr- and Mrs 
with a surprise picnic 
Park

children. George and Jimmie, and saving that h>- wouldn't tni*s one 
Mrs. Melia Rucker, Hlco; Mr. and j • • •
Mrs John Prater arid children.) Durward Iain*- -c ciulttlng the 
Raymond and Louise, of Iredell. 1 service stution business ami tak

- ......... —  Ing over a full-time Job us agent
.lollj Nc-lghhohr* Meet for the Central Ft eight Lines l i 
l t  ileum- of Mr*. Janie* We«t thus been agent for Central sin-- 

The home of Mr* James West. 1 early summer, handling It 
In the- Old Hico community, was' section with his service 
the scene last Tuesday of an all-j However, he told us 
day party attended bv members - that he was leaving 
of the Jolly Neighbors Club and

Hut we should differentiate be
tween having a good general edu
cation and knowing how to do a 
particular thing A farmer can 
know more than a college presi
dent. a bootblack than a bishop 
and a street sweeper than a judge 
about some things.

A learned professor may hav- a 
wider range of knowledge and 
mure education, but a specialist 
who spends all his life running a 
truc k farm will know more about 
that kind of work than life don.
A man may not have much sc bool
ing. but may have a good deal of 
shrewd common sense In time 
past and in the old world, educat
ed people c onsidered themselves to 
be a clique espec ially set apart 
from common folk* They scorned 
the practical Information and 
looked down upon those who dem
onstrated their knowledge with 
their hands.

Often un educated man finds 
himself ill-fitted for the pract.-al 
affairs of life when his formal 
training la done.

“ At a small coat men are edu
cated to make leather into shoe s.

a great cost what am I edu
cated to mske?" asked Carlyle 
The world needs intelligent men 
and women more than educated 
persons The two are not synony-
IU -IU S

Often education la but the 
amassing of fac ts. Intelligence is a 
matter of wisdom and of attitudes.

An education Is nothing hut the 
1 tool for Intelligence lo work with.

The following tests to distin
guish the Intelligent-minded from 

1 the inferior-minded may be o f r 
! help

1. The inferior-minded dem.-nd ; 
j cheap miracles and marvel*. They I 
; do not see the eternal miruc I- of
everyday life. Emerson said that ( 
fool* admire the extraordinary, 
the wise man admires the ordi
nary.

2. The- inferior-minded set great 
store on consistency and will sell 
honesty to obtain it. They cling l 
to un original error, "proudly l 
cling to their firat fault, and j 
wither in iheir pride-.”

3. The Inferior-minded Judge by | 
the gilded husk or the outside ap
pearance. The trappings, rich 
bindings and high prices outweigh | 
what Is the meat of the matter. • 
They like lot* of color In their 
clothes, noise in their mu*lc and 
action in their stories The simple 
evades them

4 The Inferior-minded judge un 
utterance by the author. If G eorge 
Washington or Abraham Lincoln 
said It. It Is all right. They don't 
think much of a truth if It comes 
from a bootblack.

To the Intelligent-minded truth 
is truth, no matter what purt of 
the woods it comes from.

The Inferior dnindeel und-- rat- 
their own opinion and over-rate 
that of others

“ What a superior man seeks,” 
say* Cefnfuclus, “ is in himself.”

LE E  W A Y
Is the RIGHT W AY 
to Treat Poultry!

TON A X — Flock tonic, conditioner, and 
roundworm control.

ACIDOX and GERM OZONE—For Cocci- > 
diosis.

GIZZARD CAPSULES — For all three 
kinds o f worms.

CARBOUNEUM —To paint roosts.

THESE REMEDIES ARE THE RE
SULT OF YEARS OF RESEARCH 
AND EXPERIMENT. There are no 
better remedies on the market. In
sure against loss now by giving your 
entire flock a treatment.

Ask

— A

for the new 1939 edition o f the 

LEE W AY POULTRY ROOK

practical textbook on poultry dis- J 
eases, their prevention and treatment.

WE HAVE ONE FOR YOU

Porter’ s Drug Store
T H E  JC89B D P U O  8 T 0 KB

‘ In the C en ter  o f  H ico ’s l ius inem  A c t iv i t ie s ”

u  < *

Mr and Mrs. R. 
and daughter. Joan. 
Wednesday night
circus.

I^-e Roberson 
were in Waco 

attending th<

Mrs. Vivian Maloney of La* 
'  ‘‘gas. Nevada. |, spending sev 
eral (lava here with her sister*. 
Mr*. Jim D. Wright and Mrs 
Tyrus King

Mr, and Mra J ( ’ Harrow Mra 
J H Russell, and daughter. Glen 
na Maude, apent Saturday night 
and Hunday In Hamlin with Mr 
und Mrs Clinton S Harrow

A ( ’ Odell A A Fewell, Austin 
Harvey und daughter Mrs Jessie 
Fay Hurt in. the latter two  ̂ of 
Clairette w • r< In Stephens’ He Sat
urday night where they sang over 
radio on a :in minute program as 
guests of Mayor Henry Clark of 
Slephenvllle They were accom
panied !>' Mis* Mary Jo Alexander, 
also of Hlco Hay D Brown, super
intendent of Hlco sc hools. served 
as master of ceremonies.

their invited guests.
During the day two quilts were 

completed .and nt noon a bounte
ous m*al was served to those pre
sent. Inelinllng the following Mrs 
Willis Herricks and daughter. Lu- 
cile. Mra. J. R. Rainwater. Mrs.

; Fred Rainwater, Mrs. Jimmy 
| Clark. Mrs H K Keller. Mra W 

Shaffer1 W. Husby, Mrs. (). I-ongbothum. 
at Cite I Mrs Ona Whitson. Mrs Jess Raln- 

] water. Mrs. Fieri Shaffer, Mrs C. J  W Clayton. Mrs Yates Clayton, 
Mrs. R. O. Lackey and Mrs. Ver
non Jenkins.

II. I). Club Met Thursday For 
tchli-cemenf Day Event

A short business meeting was 
held Thursday evening by the 
Horn** Demonstration Club of 
Honey Grove at the home of Mrs 
\\ A Moss

Miss laiGrone gave a few Ideas 
on some of the booths she had 
been helping Judge at the Clifton 
F'air that morning

Several other topics were dls-
Mr and Mr* W F: Petty, S W 

Wull and ilaughler. Miss Ann e 
Mo- Wall the latter two of Lum-1 cuased also, everyone telling what 
kin were in Dallas Sunday where they had achieved this year Af- 
lhe v took Mu ir nephew and grand ter the soc ial hour 
ton. Jimmie Rust, to meet his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs 
Jimmie has

Mr* J. A. Hendricks Mrs Wll
mon Rich and daughter. Donnie 
Nell, and Mra Sam Tudor, Jr 
and ton apent Tuesday In Himil- 
»«n with their alater, Mr*. W I) 
Jones.

Mr and Mra. K. P Herricks and 
'laughter, Katherine Laverne. of 
Fort Worth were week-end *» »•• «  
of her alater, Mra. L. J. Chaney, 
and of hla parents, Mr and Mrs 
W. F. Herricks.

Misses Frances Powledge. Julia 
Worcester and Callle Jo Walker, 
all teachers In the Dallas schools, 
spent the week end her* with Miss 
Powledge's parents, Mr snd Mrs. 
l«. A. Powledge.

Fred
been site tiding

here while hi* father waa recuper
ating from a serious operation 
Th.- Rusts left Monday 
home in Royae City.

•SOCIETY
their
Sept

Birthday Dinner wunday 
Honor* h Irk land Twin*

Mr and Mrs J P Kirkland en
tertained Sunday with a b|r1h(^  
dinner for their daughter*. Juanita 
and Charleta. who celebrated 
seventeenth birthday F*rl.la>.

“ Tho*.- present Included: .1 C 
I Graham. Dublin. D E Kirkland. 
: It.sing Star. Mr and Mrs U r  Hû  
ket and children, Frances und
Helen Mr and Mrs «1H Needham
and children, ^ j J r

•and Jerry Don. all of Olln, Mr. 
H t Connally and 
and J W . Mr and 

Sam Kirkland and daughter. Betty 
Mr and Mr* Willie Green

ler the social hour those present 
looked at Mrs Moss' well lund- 

Hust I scaped yard and c utting bed 
school Bananas, cookies »nd Iced tea 

were served to Mmes. K. L. Hri- 
mer. FYed Guy. Rosa Birdsong, 

for thclrjDick Heudles, Hilly Fox Will 
Wright. John McKemie. and Miss 
I-osa Itee I-ackey of Carlton; 
Mmes J. W. Jordan. Fern Jordan. 
Virgil Hattershell. Deck Coffman, 
Avery Coffman und aon. Joe Are- 
lund. Walker Curry, Bonnie Fer 
rie and aon. Hlllle Clay. Mlaa Ka
ra l/co Jordan, and the hostesses, 
Mrs Moss and daughter. Ana 
laoue

—REPORTER

Mr. and Mrs. John Alton. Jr. of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Alton snd son, Eddie, and Mrs A 
K. Dunnagan of Han Angelo, and 
Mrs. Arthur llollowav of FJden 
viatted a abort white Monday night 
In the home of Mr and Mrs E B «"-l Mj«
Rhoades. They wer* en route to i l l  < • Jr 
th*ir homes after attending ll»ei
fanerai of John M Alton. 8 r . ,n(h . ; j r4,'n Marvin. Orril. Mary.
Itallaa. Mr. Alton passed away Hat-, •»•« gH d rw . '
«rday after an attended Illness fc,u May'

son,
Mrs

Station To -Go G u lf
Grady Hooper. Gulf agent, an

nounced Thursday that he had se
cured a leaae on the servlco sta
tion operated by U. Ix-c Roberson 
and that the station would lie re
painted within the next week and 
Gulf products would replace thoae 
now being sold.

The Texas Company's ten-yesr 
lease which has been In effect 
since the station was first con- 
si rnetc-d expired Haturdiy nlgltt. 
The station le owned by Barnes A 
McCullough

No c hange has been made In the 
personnel. Mr. Roberson and Jake 
Eubanks continuing ne operators.

In con- 
station, 

this week 
the station a* 

soon a* another operator could b-
secured by M F; Waldrop lew .cl
Texaco (listributor and would open 
a freight warehouse In some new 
location, not definitely decided 
upon yet,

• • •
D. R Proffitt told us last week

that he would take us horn- with ' 
him some day till* week and let 
u* find out for ourselves just ; 
where and how he d been spending 
hla time of late Ha* has been 
pretty scarce at tncl his Magnolia i 
station and Infot rnatlon was to; 
the effect that he had turned car
penter and painter and w-as doing 
nn expert Job of remodeling th- 
Proffitt home with the aid of I 
several other skilled artisans We 
did sneak past one day and co t Id 
sec- no one about. hut noticed tine' 
the work was ii gresslm nice-;' 
and that the nc w home would pre
sent a most m- dern and attnctlve 
appearance when completed 

• • •
A complete remodeling Job i* 

being done this week at Keeney s 
Hatchery and e verything is look 
ing very nice The Interior walls 
and cetilng have been repainted 
in white and Ihe atone front is 
shaping into a red-and-while- 
checkerboard al the suggestion 
of Purina Mills whose feed the 
hatchery sells Mr* Keeney In 
formed us lust week before leax 
Ing for San Antonio on business 
In connection with the hatchery 
that a gla**ce!-in partition would 
be added, separating the Incubator 
rooms from the office, and lhal 
the new arrangement would pro 
▼Ide an ahum!-nee of light around 
the InruliatorM during the hatching 
season Hhcrmati Koheraon ha* 
been doing the iwtinting and can 
hardly wall until h* has the new 
checkerboard front finished

Fu*imr Ta»k c*l' “ I Hr DcmI*”  ]
Austin, Oct 4 “City futhers 

of Texas villages and municipali
ties who want to do a better Job 
by 'studying up" on their ohllga- , 
lion* and problems will find the! 
task easier from now on

A bibliography just released b> • 
the Bureau of Municipal Research. | 
University ot Texas municipal 
fact-finding agency, lists 52<» pub-, 
Ill ations on city government in | 
Texas.

F'irst of its kind ever published I 
in U.is slate, the bibliography cov-1 
ers work* on more than fifteen i 
phases of city administration.

will 
Hog 
m . 
by

To Preach II llog .law
Elder M W West of Luting 

preach at Bosque Church at 
Jaw Tuesday, Oct. If. at 11 a 
according to announcement 
members of that congregation 
F'veryone is cordially invited to 
allend

Elder West, a Primitive Haptiat 
minister, has preached at local 
churches many lime* in the past, 
and a great number of h:s friends
will welcome the opportunity to 
hear him again

I t KD OF TH INKS
We deeply appretate the kind

ness of our friends und their many 
■ \ press ions of sympathy at the 
death of our loved one. Robert S. 
Harrow FIspeclully do we thank 
the American l>eg|on for their as
sistance at the funeral services

The Harrow FNimlly

Your family want* a new 
portrait of you, to be sure, 
but sentiment aside, it s also 
good policy to have an up- 
to-date portrait when busi
ness demand* It.

30-DAY SPECIAL 
— At — 
TESS*

Mattress Shop

$ 1.49
AM «taMre*se« Reno rated 

T M  famished. (M b M K  m

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO. TFXAH

*

A s  Seen In Esquire

s t y l e . . m a r t

clothes

O ur Customers A r c  Bragging

S f

We doa’t have to sing the praises of these STYLF'-MART 
Bulls . our customer* snd their friends are doing it 
for us* And we kno' why VALUE! The fabrics, styl
ing. tailoring, dnrahil v and comfort lhat STYLE-MART 
enable us to provide at such an economical price. They’re 
the kind of suit* that give our enst-tmer* vnmefhlng Ms 
brag a hunt. Take the wearers’ word for It or get a trig
ger kick by seeing for yourself. Come In for a court**y 
try-on aoonf

J. W .  R IC H B O U R G
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TA BBAUTf cr nr moon
tS fiEVEK MOTtCIO BT THOSE 
FOLKS THAT ftE ALL US A
B E  A C H IN ' r *  / r .

ftotre Dame Baeltfield Intact for N**w Season

News of the World Told In Pictures
New V.F.W. Commando Doga Gel “ Nose Printed

___________
NOTRE DAME. Ind 4-Last year’s hackfleld ready to start the new 

arum'll I .eft to right Lou Zontlnt. right hulfhack. Joe Thesin*. full 
»«ok Hob Saggau. left halfback. und Steve Sitko. quarterback 
are shown as practice opened

Tenae Faces In Downing Street

They TEXA
In the Tesas kill country 
every sunset wears its Sun
day best Multi colored clouds 
pile kiyk above a landscape 
at breath taking beauty a 
molten ball slipe down be
hind the purple hills and 
you re in the midst ot Tesas 
magnthceni slice ol The 
Rockiest For a thrilling vaca
tion drive inte the mountains 
. . the Tesas mountains . . 
a vacation Inp unsurpassed.

presented by
IUAS vJOOO SCADS ASSOCIATION

Texan Wins Movie Lead

BOtfTON. Mass —Oils M Brown, 
i of Or mnshorn. N. C.. named coni 

maii(i'«r ln chief of Veterans of 
Foreign W a rs  at the 40th national 
encampment here. Is pictured with 

i Mrs Brown He aureeeds Eugene 
I Van 4ntar«m •*# !»•*»oU

The Girl O f Tomorrow
i

C H IC A G O .- For Identification
purposes, the Chicago Anti-Cruelty 
Society has started fingerprinting
Jogs -on the nose! Print! assure 
breedlug and ancestry records. 
Photo shows William Hane, Teterl-
tarlan. "nose printing” Pal.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.- Tin P H»h Red Cross has been forced to
rail on th. Xmerican Red Cross for help Pictured are members of the 
Phlladi Iphta ( hapter of the Atnerlcau Red Cross working on supplies
to b>- shippi d to Poland.

S.S. KoohcycIi Takpt War Precautions

PARIS. France Carrying their belongings, these French children 
i:e shown ti .rdlfg a trutn at Ansterlltz Station, recently. bound for 
in undisclosed pone In anticipation of Mr raids over tho citv of Parts.

L o o k  B e f o r e  Y o u  S t e p
(••Driver Hit WhJk tupping Frsm Vrhlcls”  msds headline* sftsn In 
Texet Is

U x S II IM .T iiN *  H C A ti i< 
kitten, counterpart of the famou. 
black cat of No 10 Downing Street 
tunned Itself on the front steps o 
the White House during the fir*
- tficIs) visit of Lord Lothian, new 
British Ambassador Lord I^ithlat 
Is shown petting the cat. which ru 
porters dubbed ‘Crista.’

VA.VPALI.V Oh i * IS month .d 
J.o kic Sander- 'on of Mr and Mi-. 
John Bandera of Keyser. West Vlr-j 

PITTSBURGH, P a —John E An- Kimu. the tw-.tlme winners of the 
drew, fit, of Quincy. III., whom the Grand American handicap chum- 
Grand  Army of the Republic elected Pbm-htp husband and wife shoot. Is 
otnmand* r-ln-< hlef. succeeding Role pictured among clay pigeons, with a 

ert M Rownd. :‘5. of Ripley, N Y.. toy gun in hi- hands, is the little 
at annual encampment here recently, fell !f'-' illy "ie-0ed Ihe 4"th an-!

uuul tournament hern recently
American K « l  (.rnv Aid* l*«»li-li lied Crthiv

WASHINGTON, D C -Photo shows President Roosevelt as he 
•n-wered the questions of Washington newspapermen regarding the 
European situation at hi* Press Conference here which was attended by
more than one hundred reporters.

French < liiltlrcn Evacuated From Paris

[ P U M j

P3LISH RED CROSS
PADDOCK WOOD. Kent. England N -trly lmtikKi pi ker« harvest 

tng the Kentish hop crop, at the sugges'Ion of the Home offl-.-e, ar> 
taking along gas masks as a precaution against an enemy gas attack 
Five young hop pickers are shown rehearsing.

APE
HAPPY WAYS 

I F  T O T H E V  FE LLLR

m s m  lights.

P low in g  (Iham pion

N •• \1» -sions appear on ih- (acee of me
people who crowded Downing Street during the crisis to watch Cabinet 
members arrive to discuss the European situation

Prtw M rUiw’

PORTSMOUTH. N H.—View of the conning tower and how of the 
Ill-fated submarine Squalux as she was surfaced nine mile* off this 
city with her cargo of 2* dead The uudcrsva craft went to the bottom 
gfter a trial dive on May 23rd

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By O ’Daniel

■mg* neat tb* hug* lettering "President Rcoaeeelt—United ■tales 
Lines oa the aide of the liner while, la pod *

Six years air • a 17-year-old girl c alked into the offic. s of the 
dramatics dor rt" ent of Texas Stat-- College for Women ntvl an 
nouiwed m i  int ' i be* actress. H Bai
Ardts Anker o: r mum- town San Antonio. In a few week* n<>«
Wj B th will release ‘ ‘Espionage Agent." The feminin
leal will be play I b\ Utcnda Mai shall, the Aril is Aukerson wh 
has insisted that -he would b- a movie actress since she was eight 
years old. Jiu I MeCrea will play o p p o « i * e  her In college Mi 
Ankerson was permitted to take advaneed dramatics courses whi1 
she was yet an underclas-man. and she was the only underclussnvm 
ever admitted to the College Little Theater.

New G.A.R. Commander Youth I ake* To Arm?*

I.OS ANGELES Calif.—Miss Syl
vie Her.-ktnd. above. wa< named the 
"Girl if Tomorrow” hy the doctors
who nu t In final semloD at the con- „ borMa wer<> uaod b Pl)lanil 
* cut ion of the American Progre. for d(.fenae. Tbe dl>R p,ctuV d here 
-ive Chiropractic Assoitntion^ Her ha8 bof.n bPr, „  „„
measurements are height 5 feet 4 p!le„ n,,.dl.d hy ,h(> Pnlali ;

" ’ . , 7  -11, '  I ,w?’ k '-V "duad to which he belongs.u aiil. 21. hips, Jo. and thighs. 21. *

Di?*cu?*MeM W ar Situation With Press

Ill-Fated Squalu*. Caimew lit the Surface

WHEATLAND 111-  
Hageman. ol Wheatland who won 
tbe plowing championship of the 
world In the 62nd annual competi
tion her* recently. Hagetuau also 
won the title in 1923
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CHAPTER V
Nv i o n Ii

Ann» Ordwray. nlnetesm. U 
.hmk.il when *H* realizes that 
*. • , ; j  fr'«nd. David Ellicott.Is
in love with her mother, Kllnor 
»„»• udors* both her beautiful 
mother and her father: Francis 
0 ,i. night ahe and Garry Brooke 
find a man making toffee over a 
fire lu a meadow—•  charming 
n u U  man who glvea hla name 
only aa t’harlee. After Anne hua 
|rft him. Charlee. through a sec 
ond atory window In Annea houae. 
teea a beautiful woman—not Anne 
—uke euinethlng from a dressing 

Neat morning Anne mlaaea

ran I

anything I atn only aaking 
we ran both do about It.”

It ai med to Kllnor a excited 
Imagination aa If Vicky. Mill and 
rompoaed, war Ilk, a marble 
tue. agalnat which ahe 
ahattered What 
aaked aullenly

Vou can till me what you huve 
done with them

''Well, If you mnot have I f __
Kllnor'a eyea did not meet Vtrky'a 

I tmik them thla afternoon to 
Baltimore I didn't dare tuke any
thing of my own There'a that dip
lomatic dinner next week and 
Francis would have a fit • If

w hat

ata-
w mi Id be 
do?" ahe

table Next morning Anne misses „  , k nn„| f 1n lh). f ,
her pearl, and Garry Brookaaug- jewel. |r Fr,n,|s weren't auch a 
geata that the atrnnger took them ptg | wouldn't t,.- driven u> do
t’harlea la Injured In an auto mo- aurh th nga But | had promised 
bile accident—And turna out to Luclcn that money today and I 
be Charles Fatteraon. a member of hHd to get it

"Vou pawn'd them?"

In an automo- 
- and turns out to 

Patterson, a member of 
an old and respected family. In the 
newi because of hie wife's sensa
tional charge* In her divorce eult. 
Charles la taken to Anne a houae.: 
•  her, Vicky, hsc companion, nuts- j
es him. i

* * *

sow  00 ON WITH THE STORY 
Anne, dressing for Betty tatn- 

vale'a party, thought of Charles 
She had not been to hi* room. hut 
ahe had read hla letter again and 
again, and aa «hc read, the thtnge 
her mother had said lost theii 
sting

Marlon, the maid, was holding I 
, it an ethereal frock of ftounn d ( 
white tulle. "You're like a |nc 
ture." ahe said.

Anne, looking Into the mirror.] 
wished ahe might show herself to , 
Charles. A little later, as she went . 
along the hall, she hesitated ut the I 
door of the guest room. It wus 
open, but a screen hud been set j 
In front of It. She peeped around 
the screen and said. "Hello."

Charles, alone and reading 
looked up "Anne!”

I got your letter."
"I shouldn't have written It."

I in glud von did 
"Why?’
' Because now I shall never be

lieve the things they are saying 
about you."

"Other people lielleve them " 
"What do 1 care about other

people?" She was flaming with 
her championship of him, and
lovely.

He said. "Yon are perfect In 
that dress. And now you will go 
and dance with Garry?"

Ye*. But I shan't marry hint." 
"t lood."
“ I'm going away."
tioing away? Where?"

"To France. Mother and I."
"Vou are going with your 

mother?"
Just then Vicky rounded the 

earner of the screen.
'<th. here you are. Anne* Gam  

U asking for you.”
When ahe had gone Charles said 

t Vicky. "She must not go to 
France with her mother."

"What do you mean?" she aaked
tenaely.

And she listened, white-faced 
while he told her

Kllnor. In front of her long mir
ror. was late as usual But she 
'Ik’ d to kep people waiting

She was wearing blue i chif
fon In a hard clear sapphire that 
Her bead*, her bracelets, were of 
emphasised the color of her eyes 

tal and little slides of crystal 
fastened the straps of her -ap 
Pb re slippers.

She asked as Vicky came In. 
"Bo you like It?"

"Very much."
"I got the crystals at a bargain

today. Only dowagers and spin
sters wear real Jewelry these 
days.”

Vicky let that pass. "Have you a 
minute for m». Mra. Ordway?"

"I haven't a minute for anyont 
Francis is waiting"

The maid was holding Kllnor'a 
wrap of blue and silver bro< ad,
V < ky took It front her “ I'll look 
after Mrs Ordway. And I wish 
you'd go down and help Freda 
with the sandwiches Mr. Ordway 
is bringing some people home with 
him after the dance."

"Who Is he bringing?" asked
Kllnor.

Vicky waited until the maid 
closed the door. "He telephoned 
two detectives to meet him here 

"Detectives ?"
Yes "
About Anne's pearls? Oh. 

Vicky, how stupid I told Francis 
to do nothing for a couple of days 
Anne will find them "

"Anne won't find them "
Kllnor turned slowly and faced 

her "Why not?"
"Becauae— I know who took 

them."
There was a breathless silence, 

after which Kllnor said with elab
orate carelessness. "Who was It. 
Vicky?"

"I think I must ask you that " 
Kllnor'a head went up. "Well, If 

you knew, why didn't you tell 
Ftancla?”

"I preferred to tell you first ”
' Why?"
"Bn that you might put them 

back."
Kllnor reached for her wrap 

"Vicky, do you know what you are 
••ring? I won't stand everything" 

"I'm not asking you to stand

"Yes 
'Have 

Y <  -

"Give

you the ticket?"

It to me

"Why didn't you answer?"
Because I'm not your darling." 

The rain was beating now 
against the windshield, a cloud
burst that impeded their progress 
und obscured Garry* view At last 
they stopped with u sudden Jerk 
Garry opened the door and got out. 
and then came back to say. 
"There's water In the engine. It's 
hopeless to try to fix It In this 
storm. We'll have to wait until 
someone comes along."

VlcJtjr. waiting up for Anne, 
wondered why she did not come 
It was a dreadful night and Vicky 
was nervous us a cut She had had 
her interview with Franrla who 
bad arrived before midnight to 
meet the detertlves She had way
laid him in the hall and asked for 
a few moments alone with him 

"It's about Anne's pearls," she 
said. "I know who took them, but 
I'd rather not <11 ymi I wish you 
would trust me to get them back 
and not push the matter farher" 

" I f  It were anyone but you.

"Who ever heard of sui li weather 
at this time o f year? My ear 
slulled and I had to wult until 
someone came along "

Vicky Interpoaed. "Who found 
you?"

"Kllnor und David Coming back 
from the club."

"Kllnor?" Vicky’s voice was 
startled. "Where is she’

"Out there in the <ur '
But Kllnor was not in the ear. 

She was standing in 'h,- bull 
"Where's David?" Gurry asked 
"He's gone." She rutin forward, 

more like a wraith than a real 
presence. " I t s  an awful night." 
she said In a toneless voice. "Hus 
Francis come In?"

"Yes." It was Vicky who an
swered.

“ Wall, I'm going up." Kllnor 
said presently “ You'd better get 
Anne to bed. Vicky, und send 
Garry home."

"That Bounds as If I were in 
disgrace," Garry prot< sled. u.nl 
nothing is really my fault Hlume 
II all on Anne. I asked her to 
marry me und she wouldn't so I 
ran the ear off the road and asked 
her all over again."

He was trying to carry off the 
situation lightly, but only he und 
Anne knew that there was no 
nlghtnesH In him. For In that 
hour of darkness Anne bad defi
nitely defined her poaltloa "I 
can't marry you, Garry, and I 
won't." And something remote 
and resolute In her manner had at 
last convinced him

Yet now when he left her. he 
lifted her hand to hla lips "This 
Isn't the end. Anne" Hut It was 
said as vine who. with hix hack to 
the wall, cherished a forlorn hope 

Anne smiled and linn forgot 
him "Here's a letter Mother gave 
me for you. Vicky." sii, was glad 
to get rid of It. Now that her 
mothi r was safely honn the let 
ter no longer worried her 

(T »  He I nnt I n ii# <11

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

of varleiles |u white, pink und red. 
us well us double and single blos
som*

The Mrs. Livingston Furrand is
considered the most outstanding 
|iluk peony by many authorities 
This Is one of the extra fine n< w 
peonies that Is high up In price 
rttngc.

Other pinks that are In the first 
rank are Blum lie King, Diadem. 
Mrs. Franklin D Hooaevelt. Mrs. 
W I, Gum in Waller Llndgren and 
Westhlll Splendid pure reds are 
Blazing Star. Dearborn. Dixie, and 
u half dozen others

Prepare the soil several days or 
a week before vou plan to plant 
the roots Knrlch with old manure 
dlgg.ng II in at least two feet 
deep, and mixing well

While you must make a deep bed 
for peonies be sure not to plant 
the root* deep The "eyes" or bud* 
on the crows should be two or 
three Inches lielow ground level, 
with the roots going straight down 
Into the well pulverized still Root* \ 
mustn't come In contact with the 
plant food or fertilizer, so put | 
your plant food in the first six 
Inches of soil In the Isittom of the 
hole.

Peonies like a well drained spot 
with plenty of light and air und 
room Partial shade Is desirable 
because the delicate colors of the 
blooms fade if exposed to the full 
sun all day Also they verv defi
nitely resent being planted where 
others have grown before They 
prefer and demand fresh settings 

. . .
Inside the bouse we'll he putting 

up winter draperies and getting 
out the woolens If you're plan
ning to re-drape the windows this 
fall, tie sure to have plenty of full
ness In the draperies so that they 
may hang in graceful folds

By the way. don't hesitate to -av 
“ draperies." when that is what 
you mean The word "drape” is s 
verb and should not tie used as a 
noun

An Important point to watch tn 
the selection of your draperies Is 
the material Be sure that it har
monizes In color, texture and "feel
ing" with the other article* in the 
room Duma«k or velvet draperies 
would be most uncomfortable with 
sturdy m.iple furniture and booked 
ruga.

Dr. W. W. Snider
— DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office 6M — Phonea — Res. 81

E. H. Persons
*

HICO, TEXAS

Im

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Borrow Money on Your Car
UK

REFINANCE YOUR CAR
AND REDUCE YOI R PAYMENTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

PHONE S7t HTEPHENYILLE, TEX.

WE HAVE TH AT—

U S E D  C A R
— If  you're looking: for a bargain!

DUZAN-JONES

1 -a 
“ You're like n dure,"

will 
• mom

that do"But aha i good 
w In n I hsven 't tli

K o «  much""
Kllnor named a sum that seemed 

[to Vicky aatouadiag ‘ I ’ve paid .hi 
> mv debts and I bought these cry- 
I stals."

"And you have none left?’
“ Not a penny?"

1 "Then I must get It from my 
bank us soon as possible."

Kllnor clutched Vicky's arm. 
"You’re going to get them back?"

" I ’ll do my hesl."
Anne was having a wonderful 

time at Itetty I.unvale'* party. 
She w us young and she loved to 
dance and men fbaked about her.

When the music stopped the 
couples la-gan to drift toward the 
dining room. Garry guided Anne 
through the crowd There was a 
ball to cross la-fore they reached 
the dining room a great vaulted 
hall, hung with tapestries and por
traits of dead and gone Lan- 
vales Set out lu stone urns were 
orange trees, heavy with fruit, and 
It was against a background of 
green and glossy leaves and gol
den globes that Anile saw her 
mother.

Aa tone < .tint 
hurriedly. I was 
Anne David and 
to the club with 

i bridge We're fed 
I drive you home."

"But. Mother!'
I 'What?'

"Oh. nothing " Anne didn't want 
i to go with Garry, but her mother 
| wouldn't understand There really 
 ̂ wasn't any reason except that he'd 
try to make love to her And how 
could she tell her mother that?"

Kllnor opened her bug and took 
out an envelope "I want you to 
give tills to Vicky as soon as you 
get home Ki<n If *h<-- asleep. 1 
want her to have It tonight."

Just then David came up and 
Kllnor went with him. her load 
high, her flounce* trailing. The 
look In her mother's eyes and the 
whiteness of her face frightened 
Ann#- What was in that letter to 
Vlek.v?

When at last she started home 
'> with Garry the rain was coming 
I down heivily
j "Gee." Garry said, "This ia 
something like it. Anne, Isn't It?"

"Like whul?"
"Like what?"
"Oh don't begin by asking ques

tions " He laughed a little and 
leaned down to hei I ve got you 
alone at last, my darling.”

Dead silence, except for a sw ish 
of wet leave* s» they passed a 
great tree by the gate.

Did you hear what 1
"Yes '

he hud said. *1 woublu't 
for a moment But you must 

your reasons, and good

up Kllnor said 
looking for you, 
I .ire going over 
the Doraa.vs for 
up. Garry will

Vb ky 
listen 
have 
ones."

"Please." she had Implored.
' Send the men away before Anne 
comes Say that It was all a mis
take and that the pearls have been 
found."

"Rut they are not found."
"You shall huve them tomor- 

i row "
He had then dismissed the de

tectives, and. coming hack to 
Vicky, had talked of other things 
Through It all Vlckv realized his 
thoughts were turning and twist
ing In dark channels. At lust h<- 
had said. "I spoke to Anne alsmt 
going with her mother, hut I'm 
not keen about it. because she still 
needs you."

" I  know" Vicky was staring 
into the fire.

Francis, leaning forward, hud 
said. "You've been more than a 
mother to her. Vicky, and you 
mustn't desert her now."

| “ I'm not deserting her, und I 
] have thought of this. If you ran 
j spare her. I'll take her home with 
; me and we'll spend Thanksgiving 
. with my people. She needs to be 
] a way from Garry from every
thing."

It had been late when Francis 
left her. and now Vicky was wait
ing She went to the telephone 

| and called up the Lanvulc res- 
| deuce A servant reported that 

Miss Ordway had driven away an 
hour ago with Mr. Brooks. Mrs. 
Ordway had gone on to the « lub

So that was that As sin- won
dered whether she should tell 
Francis there came, suddenly, the 
sound of a motor. Shi- flung open 
the door to find Garry stumbling 
through the storm with Anne In 
his arms.

“ She's half-frozen," he said.

I Kvcrynne enjoyed lh<- 
I Itev Harter of Brow 
* Id-- regular appointment 
urday night and Sunday

Mi and Mra Bin t;ie*eckei An occasional coat of wan ap- 
uml daughter of Fort Worth vis- plied to the polished surfaces of
Itcd over the week end with rela- your furniture will make the
live* hara . dsll) dusting an easy matter. Wax

M J D Todd and drvn -■?.«...,i- , i,.■ pores --t tha w • ■<! an 
OHa -pent last week vlt her pai jhancca and preaenres th< (rata 
cuts, Mr and Mrs Kno-h t'avltt j am| develops a h rd dry finish 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lev#- mil Ml-s 
Joyce Fullln had bu-r • -s In Stc- 
phcnville Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Eek Hell wer»
guests of their daughter. Mrs
Kwln Ledbetter and furnil) of Sun-j 
shine Friday.

Mr Frank Johnson of Stephen- 
ville visited Sunday with h - sis
ter, Mr* II II Han, o,  ̂ and fum- 
lly.

Miss Myrl Bell, who has been 
visiting her parent* Mr. und Mrs.
Kek Bell, returned to her mission 
work In Alabama

Mr and Mr- ll< ury Roberson 
and daughter*. Iteta and Veta. of 
t ’lalrette attend- ehur-h her*- ,
Sunday night. i

Mr Kstll Moser. If D Anderson 
and lu*wls Glesecke made a bust-1 

• ness trip to Hieo Friday evening. I 
J Mr anil Mr- S lley Roach at-j 
I tended th< sh- -.v Dublin Satur
d a y  night

* H e lp  y o u  t e e th  s h in e  l ik e  t h e *
*  s ta r s . . .  u s e  C a lo x  T o o t h  P o w d e r  *
★  ★

Many of I loll vw<ss|\ I>ri;;l11«--t stars u-e C ilo i  to 

help brin“ out tlir natural lustre of tln-ir trctli—  

arui you can rely cn (.al<>x t»>. Pure, wholesome, 
pleasant-ta»lui<!, appr >ccJl>yG<ssl I L.iip-i-keeping

Bureau. Five testes! ingredients, 1<1< H<I< <I accord
ing to the formula of a f< r< i;i<-t dental authority, 
make L a lo i an economical tooth |s>M<lrr that 

r«n*t harm tooth enamel. I»*t (lalox today at your 
drug st,»re. Five *i/r«, from ltlg to $1.25.

< opr ISM UrlMM .  Hot,Mai, In.

CALOX

said!

'VlancifHarts

HOME
October’s nut brown days are 

Just around the - orner. so It be
hooves the gardener who wants 
to plant peonies ilns fall to order 
hi* stock now 1 here are dozens

WHY
Far quick 
fr-m r«ld 
toms

suffer from colds’  !

(66sr
LtgUtt) . TABLETB BAI.VK - Mm Ih w  j

Miserable •
with backache?
WH E N  k .d n sy s Iu n c tic irh a d  y and 

SOU vuH.r * rwOT'nd tockschs, 
w,lh d n n n w v  burning, w anly or lo o  
b rquvn t unn.t.on end g.tt.ng up  .t 
n-gHI, *b « n  you *»tl n« ,,ou **
.11 urvrt «’*  D ° * n • Pint.

D oa n  s .,C « y
*o.U,nfl kidn.yv. M ;.b o m  o» b o .c .  

„,«d s w , y  yr«<
mended the count,y o*e> A il yost 
n e i g h b o r ! __________ _

DOANS PILLS

Time doesn’t mean 
a thing to your  
T E L E P H O N E
Any tlmo— during Iho night —
early In ihe morning, before 
anyone else Is up all dajr long 

your TELEPHONE Is on the 
job ready for your instant use. 
This dependable rerv Ice goes on. 
summer and winter, every day 
of the year. AND this la but 
ONE of the things you get when 
you huve a Telephone.

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

RICO. TEXAS

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.
T i l l  KS. A PRI.

“ UNEXPECTED
FATHER”
BABY SANDY 

SIIIHLKY BOSS 
MIHt'HA AUER

SAT. M\T. A M TK—

“ PARDON OUR 
NERVE”
LYNN

MICII AKl.
HA HI 
WHALEN

HAT. MIDNIGHT 
KI'NDAV A MONDAY

“THE WIZARD 
OF 0ZM

JUDY GARLAND 
FRANK MORGAN

TIES. A W il l .

“GRAND JURY 
SECRETS”
JOHN
GAIL

HOWARD
PATRICK

TUKSDAY AND WEDNESDAY

P A L  NIGHT
Bring your pal to the show 
with you for the price of one

by watching your L IG H T
One of the simplest steps you izn take to guard your eye
sight and that of your family is to check your lighting.

If you do not have enough light in enough places to make 
seeing easy, vou risk eyestrain, defective sight and many 
related troubles which you might not trace to your eve*, 
such as headaches, indigestion, fatigue and nervousness

Let one of our employees measure your light with a Fight 
Meter; show you how simply you can have better light for 

better sight. There is no charge for this 
service and when vou try better light, 
you'll soon see what you’ve been missing. 
Good light costs so little more than floor 
light that you can't afford to he with
out it.

Fo, Fathsi'i tasy 

chair »  3-liyht 

I E S lamp

Gams, art mors
fun with th* sight- 
saving light of
I E S lamp,.

I sAGtizen and 
Taxpayer

Alert and Eager 
To Sente You
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Hogf Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON
t r a p
QiaWeacba

JOHN HAKI.FYtOBN
Tun*- in on your radio to XKitA. 

MO k bicycle*. at 7 10 a m . 6 00 
l> m.. and 10 15 |> tn *nd hear 
Sant Morria aa ho htta John Bar
leycorn sledgehammer blows

Hut ho can not hit hint harder 
than ho deserve* to bo hit Mon 

Claude i and women in our fair little oily 
I can testify to this fact aa their

ami

Mr *ud Mrs Glenn Higginboth
am and daughter and Claude Htg 
•tiobothani of ilia Spring attotit 
several days here visiting relatives 
Inat week Mr Glenn Higginbotham 
ami daughter. Karron Jane, re- 
inained tor a longer vialt.

Oscar Buraan of Duffau spent 
the week end with his uncle and 
.aunt, Mr and Mrs. J I. Hoberson 

Mra. Jim Ituobush and daughters.
,in.l Mr \V E. Alexander were 
guests of Mr and Mrs
Smith of Hlco Sunday. . . .

Mrs. II A Warren spent several , heart, have boon crushed 
■days In Waco recently visiting In I many tears shed oa old John Bar- 
the homo of her daughter. Mrs

Gilmore
By

MUS. RUBY JOHNSON

•Cecil Willis, and family.
Several from this community at

tended church at Salem Sunday 
slight

Mrs. J. W. Hoberson spent Sun- 
alay with Mr and Mrs Fn-d Hig
ginbotham

Mr. aud Mrs. Johnnie Howerton 
*Mld children of Iredell visited tn 
the home of his father. J. Q. How
erton Sunday.

J W Waldrop la having a 
water well dog at his nursery 
bouse

Mr and Mrs Marvin Klk.na and
daughter of Stephonvllle visited 
In the h* Tie of his parents. Mr 
sand Mrs. Merlon Elkins recently.

hisIdyc.irn has stretched out 
death-dealing, slluiy hand

Hut old John Barleycorn will 
hold many in hj» grip until death 

after that, what’  Haul in First 
Corinthians 6 10 answers that 
question. M I’ WALKER

Carlton
By

CORHKSPONDBNT

I Mr. and Mrs l.ee Hoy Hathcock 
I were in the Falls Creek commun
i t y  Thursday to see Mrs Hath-

I cock's grandmother, Mrs. Justin 
Bullard, who Is sick

Visitors of lientinrd McLendon 
amt family Sunday were Mr ami 
Mrs Chirlle Tolliver of near 
Clwirette and K II Thontps >n 
anil wife

Misses Boris and Marcelle John 
son of Waco came In Saturday 
night to visit their parents. Mi
ami Mr* S S Johnson, and bro
thers, Frank and Kenneth Mar
cello returned home Sunday, but 
Doris remained until Tuesday.

Alvin Hicks made a business 
visit to Kurt Worth Tuesday night 

Mr aud Mrs Karl Patterson 
had as guests during the week 

tend Mr. and Mrs I. L. Duke of 
Clifton, Boyle Proffitt and Tom 
Wellborn of Boswell, New Mexico 

Visitors In the Si Johnson home 
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs 
Te-d H ifflev and son Barrel Hay. 
of Wolfe's Nursery: l.orand Heff- 
ley of Stephenville. and Misses 
Mabel and Hester Jordan of Hlco.

Farm Security 
Administration

BY —
C. I*. EMMETT 

County Supervisor

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Raymond I-aney and family of 
widen Chapel visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Laney Saturday.

Miss Jeanne Parker spent Sat
urday morning with Mora Mc- 

<Coy.
Mrs Beatrice Ford spent Wed

nesday afternoon with Sirs. Coop
e r  and Mrs. McCoy

Mrs Lilli* Craig spent Friday 
Afternoon in the Bud Botson home 

Hugh Graves was In Meridian 
Fridav on business

Jess McCoy and wife spent Sun- 
slay in the Frank Craig home.

Most all the farmers around 
here hsve finished pi* king cotton 
And are busy sowing grain

Several people from this com
munity have been attending the 
wkatlng rink at Iredell.

Hll O MKI.

flelsrled l *  Member of 
Mixed l h»ra»

Tarleton

Mrs. Bale Flues and son. Sidney 
Lee were Hieo shoppers Saturday 
afternoon

Mrs Mary l«eml*y and brother. 
Carrol! McPherson, were Dublin 
shoppers Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J C. Wilson and 
baby of Ballinger are visitor* In 
the home of bis mother. Mrs Nor
ma Wilson

Mis* KMy Overby spent the week 
end with her father, Mr Overby, 
of Kastland

M s* Eleanor Wilhite of Grand 
Prairie is at home with her pir- 
ents, Mr and Mrs Charlie Wil
hite. and has accepted a position 
with Km melt's Cafe

Boss Style* of Rllverton came 
In Thursday mghl to viatt tn the

Although the present Kuropsan 
struggle may become a menace to 
the execution of our present peace 
time program, we must not lose 
sight of the fundamental factors 
that have made the Called Stall's 
one of the richest nations in the 
world This tremendous amount of 
wealth has been accumulated from 
the natural resources of the land 
As a result of an eager attitude to 
take all and leave nothing the 
land has been badly abused It 
lias been allowed to deteriorate in 
fertility and wash away to the ex
tent that now, the land will pro
duce no more than one half of its 
original production.

fined area. ! e . city or county, is n v u i  a v.ibetantlal bonus for Its 
iu direct proportion to the amount donation to th» population 
of energy aud money Judiciously i There have been many cases of
and scientific* lly expended for the I quintuplets lorn ill Frame, title- 
protection of the health of the I *!a. Austria. Saxony. Russia Kng- 
p* >ple of that area , Iau1 and Italy while tin early

Twentya Ix additional counties lire.k« and man writers on ■ 
with a p >piilation of 474.30D, are ; tn iLcal topics refer numerous 
protecting the health of their res t . :* to r.i ti birth* anion^ their 
pcctlve communities by a partial c tnirywomeu
in tro «. trained in public health,* In Home, there was recently a 
work In collaboration with the lo- { woman named Fluvli Granata. 
cal part-time health officials and j oho n twenty-six years presented 
the tued ul profession under thejl -r spouse with II daughters and 
HU dunce of the Stale Heilth Be-I- t  sons When married *he was 
partment. | twenty-eight years of age

Tim*, through full-time county | Mrs Mary Austin, wife of a 
health units and nursing services "  ishington B C. policeman, dur- 
42 per cent of the populat on of ing her thirty years of married
the State In 4b dens y populated I life b id 14 * hildre:i — all son*
counl.es. and 2 cities exclusive of J In 1924. an Italian mother had
inutitK * .ire protertlnn the health . -extuplets aud a medical mission-
of t heir comm nwealth with the! ary i •■ports the case of a Kafir 
mo up ,o.u piM) haaltfcI woman haring Itahies within 
pra let i • i . ■ •• Th-ie i • mains ihrec hours

Duly a few years ago a peasant's 
wife In Silesia had sextuplets snd 
later gave birth to 38 other ba
bies only three being girls

M l l i>E T I I  M i l .  PIUkFH

Worked In ThU section During 
l‘a*t He* era I liny*

58 per lent of the total Texaa.pop- 
ulatiou. scattered over 205 coun
ties. iinprotecteil against diseases 
through any function of local 
health departments.

It h<s also been demonstrated 
Hamilton County land and Ham- , other state* that In such coun- 

ilton County farmers are not a n . t|,.*. due both to relative union- 
exception to the rule The laud gcstlon of population and for aeon- 
that once made from three quar- omic reason* cooperative' health 
ter* to a tiale of cotton to theatre. ,|, jiurtmentj set up for two or 
now produce* about one-ftfth to more countle* will give the benefit . Bepartnient 
one-sixth of a bale to the acre. 0f health work commensurate with J 

i We should at this time kuow how other counties, at a relatively'
Mr. and Mrs Lee Hoy Hathcock | to produce more, aided by the pre- cheaper cost.

*1“ “‘ L ' sent day methods and practices. Establishment of local health 
than did our forefathers. Very , departments In Texas' counties 
likely we do know how but the ; and elite*. In rollatioratlon with 
fertility of the land is gone, and i the State Health Bepartment. the
the pitiful thing about tt all l». I Culled States Public Health Ser-
we are making very little progress ; vice. ,ht. children s Bureau of
toward* building up the lost per- ,he Bepartment of Labor. has ex- 
,:"*y I palided over 30b per cent stnre

Th« Agricultural Adjustment I
program was designed to help the The standard personnel of a „ „
farmer Improve the soil and re- j01.a| health department includes* nail pirkem worked 6X91 miles of 
celve pay for doing It. commenaur-' dlr#ctort .  „ ur, e. and ,  sanitary P ' m,lM 01
ate to the degree of the soil build- | engineer, all trained In public 
ing practices Through this pro- health, and a clerical force to ad- 
gratn. the government Is doing Its | *>quutely supervise in the county 
part to bring about stabilisation ( t |,e public health activities com- 
° f  *',p l|*»d. but how serious are ( prising coniinunicable disease con-

Greyville
By

NELLIE V. MULLINS

Mi and Mrs J. H. Hicks w<rr 
Sunday night visitor* of Mr and 
Mrs wilmon Hu ll and daughter 
Bonnie Nell of Dltn

Mi and Mrs. I.elan t Johns m 
■ nd family spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* Merroll Able* and (am . 
of Bry Fork

Mrs William Hicks of Dry Km. 
spent Monday sfternoou with Mrs 
1*. It Bolton.

Mr and .Mra. George Greer of 
Dim Kpciii Thursday with Mr and 
Mr* J. L. Mullins and daughter 
N ell ie

Several from this community at 
tended the cake walk at Hl< u 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. J. L Mullins and 
daughter. Nellie, of this comntun 
Ity. Mr. Fred Hyles of Honey 
Grove and Mr. and Mr* Wllmou 
Rli'li sud daughter, Bonnie Nell 
of OlIn were visitors of Mr and 
Mrs George Greer of Olln Sunday 
afternoon.

were guests of Mrs Hutbcock’s 
parents Mr and Mrs Walter Tol
liver near Walnut Springs Sun
day.

Mr Sheppard of Balls* was 
looking after business matters 
here on hts farm Tuesday, and vis
iting Mr. Partaln

SI Johnson and Luther Boyett 
were business visitors In Hamilton 
Thursday.

Ia-roy Jenkins. K B Thompson. 
Charlie Tolliver, and SI Johnson 
were busy cutting feed for J. L. 
Boyett Wednesday.

Si Johnson went to Waco Tues
day to carry his daughter. Boris, 
home They w ere ^accompanied by

Want Ads
Operated by the State Highway 

over the state's net- 
ork of roads, magnetic nail 

pickers are always a curiosity to 
those who observe them st work 
One of the devices was In Hlco | 
last week, and provided quite a
hit of entertainment for local j „  ,R SALK lgood  j i r w . r ^  
curiosity-seekers lone of whom. j  A Garth jg-i,
by the way. insists that the ma
chine* should be referred to as 
nail plcker-uppersi.

During the twelve months end
ing August 31. 1939. the magnetic

Nicely 
rent. J

furnished 
It. Hobo.

apartment tor 
19-tfr

For Sale 
wagon C.

or Trade. 
H I-eeth

Iron whe.
m-ip

home of Mr and Mrs S:m Kv- k  B Thompson who will visit at

!a  Verne Savage of Hlco has 
pern selected at a member of the 
'Tarleton Singers, a mixed chorus 
o r  sixty voices, at John Tarleton 
College This announcement was 
made recently by H Bert on Coffin 
professor of voice, after extensive 
tryouts

Last year the Tarleton Singers 
made a tour of West Texas, sing 
fog before many high school audi
ences and musical organizations 
A  similar trip has been proposed 
fo r  this organisation during the 

sruiuKur ol i i i:h >**ar

STATEMENT
O f the Ownership. Management. 

Circulation. H r .  required hj the 
Arts of 4 ongre<« of lugu'l 21.
1*12. and March it, IMS.

Of The Hlco New* Review , pub
lished weekly at Hlco, Texas, for 
October 1. 1M39 
fttate of Texas.
Oonnty of Hamilton ss

Bef-ire me. a notary public In 
iind f> r the State and county 
aforesalit. personally appeared 
Tloland L. Holford. who, having 
been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes ami says that he I* the 
owner and editor of the Hlco News 
Review and that the following is 
to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the 
svvrnersMp, management, land If 
x  dally paper , the circulation L etc . 
*if the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown In the alaive caption, 
required by the Act of August 24. 
1*12. as amended by the Act of 
March 3, 1933. embodied in section 
417, Costal Lews and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form , to w it :

1. That the name and address of 
the publisher editor, managing 
v*dltor and business manager Is: 
Roland L. Holford. Hlco. Texas 

I  That the owner Is Roland L. 
Holford. Hlco, Texas

J That Ihe known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
vent or more of total amount

erett
Mrs Ira Gibson of Stephenville 

is visiting her son. Claud, and 
family, also other relatives anil 
friends.

Mr* Mary Standtfer of Dublin 
was here Tsesday attending the 
shower for her »later. Miss Wil
ma Gibson, who b e c a m e  the bride 
of Dran Gilbreath

Mrs Cora Gibson and daughter. 
Mrs G. L. Wooley. and children 
were tn Hlco Saturday afternoon

Mr aud Mrs. I«ee Turney are 
v siting their daughter. Mrs Hob- 
• tv Thompson, and family Mrs 
Turney is recovering from an ap 
pendlcitls operation.

Mr and Mrs Charles Harvey- 
spent Sunday In Gustlne with her 
father. I»r Collin*

Mr and Mrs Fred Partaln of 
near Purvis spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mr* M K. Ogle.

Mrs H F Short of McCauley 
visited Mrs K. S Huffman during 
the past week

J. B Curry was a Hlco visitor 
Saturday night

J S Mlnter and daughter. Mrs 
Enos Fines, and <5 C Thompson 
were buxines- visitor* In Hamilton 
Tuesday sftei noun.

Hamilton visitor* Monday were 
Misses Alice snd Mattie Roberts. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Bam. Watt 
Sharp. Kd Chambers. Fred Geye. 
Hov Wiighl and Mr Ragsdale.

Robinson with his sister. Mrs. 
Fred Putnam, and Mr. Putnam

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Falls Creek
By

CORRESPONDENT

Those who have been on our sick 
list are Mr*. T. R Thomas and 
Mr Aubrey Smith They »re some
what Improved at thl* writing 

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mr*. Murrell Abies and 
children were Mr. and Mrs. O. R 
Able* of Hlco. Mr anil Mr*. Le- 
land Johnson and children of 
Honey Grove, und Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi ■ man Di vtr and sou

Mlsx Dorothy Box Is now able 
to walk with the aid of crutches 

Mr and Mrs 0. C. Driver and 
daughter*, and Mary Marie Driver 
were Sunday visitors of Kmznett 
Gordon and family of Olln

Mr and Mr* Grave* of Iredell 
*p»nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tynn Davis and son

trol. maternal hygiene, Infant hy 
glene, pre-school hygiene, sanita
tion of water, sewage, food. milk, 
and school systems, special pro
grams udapted to the health prob
lem* of the locale, and work in 
tuberculo*l* and venereal <li«ea*e 
control

State highway*, and picked up a 
total of X2.355 pound* of metal, 
making an average of about 12 
pound* of metal per mile The 
cost of operating the machines 
was about t l  25 per mile of high
way worked, and an average of 3rt 
mile* of highway was worked 
each day and approximately 349 
pound* of metal picked up dally.

the farmers In thetr participation
This question once rime from one ______ _________ _________________
of our farmers. "How little ran 1 tton of water, sewage, food. milk, 
do and draw the moat money?" If 
this attitude was general, the gov
ernment v help In solving thl* all i,.m* ,,r the loeale. ind work In June* Safe Stolen
important P™blem i tubercul.Als und venereal di.ease A „af„ „toleri Sunday night from
Lit Without the full cooP*r*tlon control , , h(. j  j „ n„„  v „ , ()r rn „ m ,.e „
of all firmer*, and especially the, Persons and groups Interested j their location on Highways «ti and 
cooperation between landlord* and i tn securing such health protection i « ;  was reported recovered later 
tenant*, the agricultural program* for thetr counties are requested to , |n the week near a car supposedly

write the State Heulth Depart 
merit for further Information on 
the county health unit plan as op
erative In Texas

TRADER DAY

Bring- Hrl-k liu-lne-- to 
Stocked Hlco More*

Well-

Mr and Mrs. It G Poston and 
daughter. Virginia, and Mr* Cos- 
ton's mother. Mr* S V Chumney 
spent the week end in Stephenvil.. 
visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs Tolliver and fam
ily of Iredell visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs J Bullard Satur
day evening

Mr and Mr* Clark *pent Sun
day evening with Mr and Mr*. 
Morrison and daughter

Mr Pat Hync nude a business 
trip to Meridian last Tuesday.

.Miss Lula Mae Co*lon spent th-1 
week end with Mis* June Malone 
of Hlco.

Miss Mllla Pay Douglas of Bry 
Fork spent Friday night with 
Irnogene Jameson

.Mrs Myrtle Grime* and daugh
ters spent Sunday with Mr*. J. B 
Binkley of Fairy

Mr Sims Of Temple. Texas and 
Mrs Brooke of Waco visited their 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. A 

security O Allen Sunday
Mr* J Hull.id who was report- 

o f jed  on our *lck list last week. I* 
bond*, mortgages or other securl-! slightly improving.
.tie* are: NONK I Mr. Jim Jameson of Hlco spent

4 That the two paragraphs next j ^Saturday night and Sunday with 
Abort, giving the names of the hi* folks. Mr and Mr*. L. C. 
owners, stockholder* and security Jameson.

The regular monthly Trades 
Bay event Wednesday was well 
attended, according to reports 
from various merchants, who re 
ported a brisk business

Most stores are well stocked 
with fall merchandise and the 
cooler weather, together with 
special bargain* being offered for 
the day. created an incentive for 
buying among those on hand

H F Sellers, treasurer of the 
Hlco Chamber of Commerce and 
In charge of Trades Bay arratige- 
nieni*. reported the following re
ceived awards for their attendance 
Wednesday W. P. Gregory. Mrs. 
Dave Davis. Mrs. R L. Holford 
Mr* V II Bird and Hollis Con- 
nally. Hlco. A. F Polnac. Route 
1. Hlco and A M Corbett, Route 
3. Hlco

The next monthly Trades Day 
will be held Wednesday. Nov. 1

are going tn be a long drawn out 
affair.

The Phrm Security Administra
tion has long since realized that 
without security of tenure, the 
mal-practices of land use can be 
corrected in only a small way The 
Flexible Farm I .ease form Is 
available to all farmers and la 
a very giw»d way to promote a 
more human uiidertsanding of the 
many problems that are of vital 
Importance to the proper use of 
the land.

You are Invited to investigate 
the Flexible Farm Lease and then 
put forth an extra effort to do 
your part In conserving the na
tion's resources

• • •
The FSA will conduct Instruc

tional Meetings In the following 
named place* on corresponding 
• L i t  a, at 2.30  p. 111.

Shlve. October 10. City Hall.
Indian Gap. October 12. Baptist 

Church.
Fairy, October 13. Gymnasium
Hlco. October 17. above the City 

Hall
Carlton. October 19th, Gymna

sium
Hamilton. October 20. District 

Court Room.
These meeting* are of vital Im

portance to all low Income far
mers and landlords The Farm Se
curity Administration will he ex
plained In detail This Is a far
mers program

Attend these meetings and learn 
Its merits.

abindoned by the thieves The 
safe wa* broken Into and then 
abandoned with the car.

Although Mr Jones wa* 
Intervl* wed. reports were to 
effect that the chief loss

TEXAN TIKKF.T CROP

Sharply Above IMS’s Say* Report 
Prom llfpl. of Agriculture

fodder*, tf any. contain not only 
the list of stockholders and secur
ity holders as they appear upon 
fbe books of the company but alao. 
In cases where the stockholder or 
•ecurity holder appears upon the 
took* of the company a* trustee 
•or la any other fiduciary relation, 
dhe name of the person or corpo
ration for whom such trustee Is 

raiding, la given: also that the said 
twn paragraphs contain state
ment* embracing affiants full 
knowledge and belief as to the 
r lr i ’nmstance* ahd conditions un
der which stockholders and secur
ity  holders who do not appear up- 
.m  the book* of the company as 
•trustees, bold stock and securities 
In a capacity other than that of a 
Hone fide owner; and thl* affiant 
has no reason to believe that any 
•other person, association, or cor 
porat ion has any interest direct or 
Indirect In the said stock, bond*, 
or other securities than aa so 
stated by him

ROfoAMP L HOLFORD 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this Rh day of October. 1939 
E II PERSONS

Kdgar Bullard and Bu lev Mc- 
Quinn of Klectra. Texas, spent 
the week end with Mr and Mr*. J. 
Bullard.

Mr and Mra I, C Jameson and 
daurhter had a forty-two party 
Friday night. Those who were 
present were Mr and Mrs Orl# 
Morrison and daughter, Mr and 
Mr* Ben Waibam. Mr. and Mr* 
Terry Waiham and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Autile Clark and daugh
ters. Mr. and Mra Scott. Miss 
Mllla Fay Douglas of Bry Fork.

Austin. Oct. 2.—A 17 per cent 
Increase In Texas turkey produc
tion. estimated at 3.843.0OH birds, 
wax forecast last week hy the 
United Stale* Bepartment of Agri
culture marketing service

Tlie forecast compared with 3.-
854.000 birds raised last year,
8.650.000 in 1937 8,800.000 In 1936. 
and 3.816.000 for the yearly aver
age for the 1931-35 period

Texas wa* not expected, how
ever. to share In an Increase of 
average weights at marketing 
time

Cold storage holdings of tur
keys in the United States on Sept. 
1 was reported at 10 .808.000 pounds 
compared with 5,711.000 pounds 
last year and 12.318.000 pounds In 
19.37. The Increase wa* equivalent 
to' about 300.OOA birds or about 1 
per cent of this year's estimated 
crop of 31.957.000 turkeys

Died At Home la l.ewg Point
Mr* tier tire Barnett of the laing 

Point community between Fairy
Mr sud Mra Wilburn Phillip* and.and Olln died at her home Tues- 
son Mr. and Mrs Dick Appleby., day night and was burlsd Thurs
Mr and Mr# Hubert Turner and 
family. Mrs Boymn. Mr* Mae 
lluiaell <nd family. Mr. and Mr* 
Cone Pa tersoa and son. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Grlffilts and son. Mr 
and Mr* Johnny Grime* and fam
ily. Mr and Mra L  M Appleby 
and son. Mr. and Mrk S F Bat - 
tersbell and faml'y. and Mr*. Myr
tle Grime* and daughters

Personally w* don't know what 
moth* have done to our last wla- 
trr's overcoat and w* doa't car* 
very much —Exchange

day afternoon In the Fhlry Cem 
etery. Funeral services wsre con 
ducted at the Fairy Church of 
Christ by Elder O. O O. Newton 
of Pottsvllle

Mrs Barnett had been In III 
health since suffering a etruke of 
psrtlysla about twelr* years ago 
She Is aurvlred by hsr husband 
and son. who wer* la Weal Texas 
a! the time of her death, and a 
ynuag daughter, who waa la 
school when Mrs. Barnett had an
other stroke Tuesday shortly af
ter lunch

BAPTIST ( HI Kt li
The study course period of the 

Training Unlop. which was begun 
last week. Is being brought to a 
close this week The enrollment in 
the three classes has been very 
gratifying, according to a state 
ment of the pastor.

The themes for the preaching 
hour next Sunday will be: morn
ing theme. "Missions In Scripture 
and In Practice"; evening theme. 
"The Unpardonable Sin." The eve
ning hour of meeting ts 7:3i>. 
while the Training Union begins 
at 6:45

The Sunday School Council for 
October will be held at the Church 
next Wednesday evening, Oct. 11, 
at 7:30.

Announcement* have been sent 
out to all the churches giving the 
program for the Monthly Workers 
meeting for Hamilton Association 
which will he held at Olln next 
Monday. October 9 The meeting 
will open at 10 a m

SI* COUNTIES

Yet Unprotected Against Disease* 
By Local Department*

Visit Blarkbarn*
Sunday visitors in the home o f ]d HmaK,. to the safe as there 

Mr and Mrs. J C Blackburn were „ „  m,„„.y ln it a1 the time 
their daughters and families. Mrs.
K L Brown and daughters. Boris 
Ann and Jocelyn, of Fort Worth, 
und Mrs. Glenn l.ee and son. Jes
sie Mack, of Clairette; their son,
Duran tllai klmrn. of Gatesvllle;
Mr. und Mrs. Aimer Whistler ol 
Fort Worth; Mr* Beulah Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs Francis Perry 
and son. Richard, of Dublin Mrs 
Beulah Perry, who Is Mrs. Black
burn's sislet. remained over for a 
longer visit.

not
the

was
was

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of a: 
kinds see J. R. Bobo. 14-tfc

FOR SALK 1930 model Chevrolet 
coupe Excellent rubber. D. R 
Proffitt. 16-tfc

Buff Orpington Pullets for sai
at 75c eu< h See Mrs. C. C. 81m 
monx. Hlco 19-Ip

Highest prices paid for scrap Iron 
batteries and radiators I. J 
Chaney. 19-2p-tfc

Want woman to help with hous- 
work and care (or Invalid Writ* 
Mrs Terry Thompson. Rt. 3. HI- i

19-2p

Ft lit KENT Modern furnish.
apartment For sale. |350 piano 
150 Frank Mingus. Phone 51.

18-lfc

Highest market prices paid for 
scrap Iron. Junk batteries, radii 
tors and hones Max Huffman 
II CO !'• t fc

Mme Sun Yat sen. widow of 
Ch'na's first President, and other 
prominent women of China, col
lected a quantity of art treasures 
In their native land and are di* 
po«lng of them in this country for 
the benefit of China's sufferers

FDK SALE 1L3 acres 65 In cul
tivation. well Improved, 8H mile- 
south Hlco on Highway 281 1175" 
Part cash, would Include three 
horses, farm Implement*, crop and 
wagon. 12400. G. G Montgomery 
Route 2. 19-2p

All-Star Hand At An«tin
Austin. Dot. 2 A rtot of color { 

and a festival of music ar« In j 
prospect for Texans who attend, 
the Texas-Arkansas football game i 
here Saturday. October 21

An all-star 120-plece schoolboy) 
hand, drawn from the state's best, 
high school musicians will par-1 
ade and play between the halve* t 
us a feature of Texas bund day.'. 
University of Texas-sponsored ' 

Invitations went out last week ; 
from Col. George K. Hurt. Uni
versity Longhorn Band director, 
who said the host baud expected 
more than 1.630 instrumentalists 
from 51 hands last year's atten- j 
dance at Texas band day

Austin. Oct 5 On September. 
1. 1939 statistics from the State 
Health Department showed that 
34 per cent of the population of 
Texas, or 2.144.536 persons, were 
being protected against communi
cable diseases through the func
tions of full-time county and city 
hoalth departments In 23 conn- 
ties and 3 cities independent of 
the counties. These local health 
units carry out a well-balanced 
public health program to keep the 
well person well, and lo further 
safeguard Ihe health of Individu
als by reducing to a minimum the 
various communicable diseases 
rendered com bats hie by modern 
publir health methods

FECUND ITT
So much publicity ha* been giv

en the Dionne quintuplets horn to 
French-4'anadlun parents the aver
age Individual Is almost forced to 
the conclusion that this Is the I 
first time such an event has taken , 
place. |

A search of medical records, 
however, shows that while it Is ( 
rather unusual, it hat been dupli
cated many times and Iu several 
Instances exceeded.

Some years ago a woman in 
Mayfield. Kentucky, had six lia
ble* within four hours, two of| 
tlo-m are still alive. More MCMtl) i 
a slender farm woman near Men , 
don, Mo, aged 36, presented her| 
husband with five boys and one j 
girl, the little girl born first, and 
weighing ten pounds All of the 
little ones were prematurely lairn. 
which Is typical of multiple births 

Not very long ago three hoys 
and three girl* were horn, at In
tervals of a half hour, to a 22- 
year-old woman In North Dakota, 
all hut one dying within twenty- 
four hours afterwards.

It Is rather strange that rural 
districts are more prolific In this; 
respect than urban centers— Just j 
why no one ran say.

Other medical writers Incline to 
the belief that the birth rate of i 
this type Is Influenced by warm • 
climates, and fortify thslr state- j 
merits hy figure*, but nevertheless.
It la true that Sweden, a cold 
country, leads the world In large 
famllUe. while Ireland within the 
Arctic Orel*, averaged twenty 

t children tn every married couple.
Public health, over a score of until a plague swept over the 

years, has rendered rombatlble country, which decimated Ihe pnp- 
««rh diseases a* typhoid, dlpbth- * ulatton
erta. smallpox, malaria, undulant j la Canada, where land Is given 
'star, tnleremla. yellow fever, trt- , to every mother of twelve or more 
'hlnoaJs. hookworm, the dysentsr-1 children. In one year 1.741 women 
■aa. and Ihe veneral dlseaaee The qualified for this bounty, while 
health of aay geographically da- one family with Sd children ra-

Charter No. 4366 Reserve District No. 11

REPDRT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or Hint. IN THE STATE OF TEX AH

At the close of business on October 2nd. 19.39, published In 
response to call made hy Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section 5211. C S. Revised Statutes

Loans aud 
drafts)

A S S E T S

discounts (Including II 162 58 over-
I  69.359.78

United States Government obligations, direct aud
guaranteed 252.400. l)t»

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3.000.00

Cash, balance* with other banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash Items In process of collection 160,499.26

Hank premises owned, 
tures $1.00

none; furniture and fix-
1.00

TOTAL ASSETS 485.260 04

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals partnerships, and
corporations 348,318.49

tlncludlng
600 46

Deposits of United State* Government 
postal savings)

Deposits of State* and political subdivisions

T O T A L  LIABILITIES

5.558.74

354.477.69

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock
Common stock, total par 850,000.00

Surplu* ...................

Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

50.000. 04)

50.000. 00 

30.78235

130.78235

495.240 04

State of Texas. County of Hamilton, ea

I. E II. Randal*. Cashier of the above-named In k ,
solemnly swear that th# above statement In trne tn the 
of my knowledge and belief.

E. H. RANDAL*. Ohshlsr

Sworn to and subscribed before m* this 5th day
October. 1939.

J. C. RODGERS. Notary Public.

Correct—At test:

J. W Rtchbourg. C. L  Woodward. J. R Harrison. Directors

of

tV•w

>
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newspaper office that em- 
praetlcally everything from 
ig out to feeding the hlg 
with Intermittent periods of 
Citing and news-gathering 
rhed in between, it la bird 
going on an October ached- 

th July weather prevailing 
tally SO wheu the advertls- 
imor for cooler weather und 
tn to lay off their weekly 
|ea until the atmoaphere Is 
-Ited.
set they're rather a hard 

to please Juat laat week 
three of our customers said 

vould have an ad If we’d 
ae a coot spell As you might 
already guessed, we immedl- 

| promised one by Saturday 
and It came about thirty 

ts ahead of schedule If 
not delivering the good* 

111 have to quit, nit' agal 
reek some of the malcontent* 
the same challenge again, 
ly that It didn't get cold 
tl. Such is the life of a 

(er-maklng newspaperman 
Ing the current drouth we 
[laid off the rainmaking pro- 

for which we established 
a reputation several years 

relying upon the ability and 
luggery of other local ron- 
rs as personified by Hugh 
Hough and Karle Harrison, 
itter-named gentleman has 
prove his prowess, hut the 

Emendations given him by 
Randals are first-class and 

bnsidered the seasons safe In 
inds. Rut if someone doesn't 
pmething pretty soon we'll 
to take over aguln.

♦  ♦  ♦  
iters are more nearly up 

their work than ever before 
time of the year, according 
Johnson Patterson, who 
town the first of the week 

sued that statement when 
Bned about his Idleness.
I like to see our friends in 

but we know they would 
have seasonable weather 
their land In shape for an- 

Crop year, with enough tnols- 
thc ■£" I ' ■ ■

|lon of Pai reminds us of a 
rhlcit concerns a farmer 
aehow sounds like the au- 

mlght make under the 
frcumstances.
ok agent cante to sell one 

combination farmer-nter- 
inkcrs of Southeast Ark- 
set of books on scientific 

|ure. Tbe old man thumbed 
them.
don’t want to buy them.”

| ought to buy them. sir. If 
these hooks you could 

rice as well as you do now."
son," he replied. "I don't 

alf as good as I know how

♦  ♦  ♦
BDg as we have gone In for 

|ellfng, we might as well tell 
ourself, which Involves a 
young lady of our early 

Intance. who Is not a sub 
to this sheet, thus making 
to repeat It.
young lady of our adoles- 

Ireams was a vlolonlst of no 
(ability On frequest trips t > 

nlnent violin teacher a 
the writer was privileged 
the case containing her 

and while we never struck 
on any musical Instrument 

(vised. our appreciation of 
[Is such that we have been 

rapt attention during the 
of many a musical selec- 

spectally on the violin, for 
re always had a weakness. 

Other night on the radio we 
rlolln playing referred to 

(unglamorous and Indelicate 
»f "dragging the tall of a 

(cross the Interior of a rat.' 
[bad w t  did n't have radios at 
Ime, so that lively retort 

|have been m.ide In protest- 
weight of our burden.

♦  ♦  ♦
(t Tuesday morning Hico will 
st to a very prominent del- 

(n of visitors from Fort

the first of this week lining 
lings for the visit were ( has 
Aten, manager of the trade 
slon department of the Fort 
h Chamber of Commerce. Jim 
kllen. staff correspondent for 

ort Worth Star-Telegram, 
.amp Clark, vice-chairman 
good-will tour which will 

[only one atop before reach- 
plro Tuesday morning. Com
er* from GTanbury. they will 

few minutes before depart - 
Hamilton to take lunch 
visitors Impressed upon 

1 thay Intarvlewed that Fort 
wants to be a real neigh 
Hico and other towns of 

etlon. and thst they hope 
_ a number of local people 
trip through here 

♦  ♦  ♦
f»reventli*n Week. which 

[ nevt Sunday. Oct 1, merit* 
Itention of all dtlsens 

e«v>vs a low key rate, and 
I with the maximum cred-

AMSTKRDAM . The motorshlp Oranje show'll as she left here 
recently, bound for the Dutch East Indies, with all lights ablaze and 
her name and nationality painted in Large letters amidships for 
clear identification by fighting ships of the warring nations.

W ATERS Oil. I 0. LOCAL CITIZENS

Asks For I ooperation In Test Well Asked To < mtperutr In National 
Drilling Eire Pretention Week, 4M.N-IE

The Waters Oil Company Is en
gaged In working out a large area 
lu the northeast section of Ham
ilton County with Fury us the 
center Bob Waters stated to a 
Hamilton Herald- Record repre
sentative that his company Is 
holding over the geological CTew 
for three more weeks of work. "We 
hope to drill two test wells right 
In the heart of the Fairy area." 
said Mr. Waters, "but we must 
have more wholehearted coopera
tion from the landowners If we 
achieve what we have set out to 
do."

"We are spending over $12,000 
In geological work alone in the I 
area Included in our preliminary 
surveys and investigations This 
work is considered absolutely nec 
essary before locutions are made 
for test wells There is not a 
chance for a fair lest without go - , 
Ing deep, and to do this the com- ; 
piny must have cooperation In the . 
undertaking by the landowners 1 
The Waters Oil Company Is mak
ing an effort to assemble an 8,000 
acre block at present When this 
Is accomplished we are ready to 
go. and will give Hamilton'County 
the best oil test in her history of 
wlldcattlng." Mr. Waters cited the 
fact that his company is supported 
by the Tinkle Ranch. J. H Gro
gan. Massed gill interests and oth
ers equally Influential Hamilton 
Herald-Record

HIGHWAY WORK

Prr-mEsed At Early Date, According 
To Representative Burney

Weldon Burney of Kvaiit, repre
sentative in the Stale legislature j 
from this district, stopped in Hico 
Saturday afternoon on his way to I 
Fort Worth for a radio appearance j 
Sunday, and Informed the News 
Review that he had visited the ; 
State Highway Department's offl- I 
res in Austin recently and had 
been informed of some good news 
relative to early Improvements 
planned for Highway 281.

Mr Burney said be was advised 
that contract on 281 between Hico 
und Hamilton would be let some 
time In November or December, 
and that work was almost certain 
to start before the first of the 
year This work will ((insist first 
of construction of roadbed and 
drainage structures preparatory to 
topping, with asphalt surfacing 
planned lo follow immediately. 
Mr Burney said bis Information 
was that the policy of the high
way department was to complete 
all roads before leaving them

With work on 281 In Lampasas 
County progressing and nearing 
completion, ready for topping in 
the early Spring. thiH leaves only 
two gaps on the road from Wich
ita EMIls to San Antonio The 
large new bridge across the 
Brazos between Stephenvllle and 
Mineral Wells was recently com
pleted and traffic turned over it. 
and the roadbed In that vicinity 
Is nearing completion also

Mr Burney said he had put In 
much time working for develop
ment of Highway 281 through this 
section, and he was enthusiastic 
over the present outlook

Died In Eort Worth
Funeral services for Kdgar A. 

Davis. 59, who died at his home In 
Fort Worth Sunday, were conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon at the 
Johnsvllle Christian Church. Mr. 
Davis operated a cafe In Olen 
Rose for many years prior to go
ing to Fort Worth about a year 
ago

Mr Davis wan a brother of John 
Davis of ilico, who resides on the 
Hubbard farm about 12 miles east 
of here on Highway 67. Other sur
vivors Include his wife; four sons. 
Kdgel. Doyle and Dennis Davis, 
all of San Marcos, and Bryce Da
vis EVrt Worth; three daughters. 
Mrs. Lola Rum* and Mrs Velma 
McGuughey. both of Fort Worth, 
and Miss Fay Gene Davis. Mid
land: a sister. Mrs Annie Skipper, 
Johnsvllle; and six other brothers, 
Richie. Rachle. Sterling, Clarence, 
Tommy, and Thad. all of Johns
vllle.

It for good fire record It ts to 
everyone's advantage to keep this 
enviable position.

Th# flreboys are going lo do 
their part In keeping losses down, 
but they deserve and must have 
the cooperation of cltlaens lo their 
efforts

l<et's nil give them n hand In 
anything they try iu do.

Hans were announced this week 
for local participation in National 
Fire Prevention Week to be ob
served throughout the United 
States October 8-14 J W. I-eeth. 
chief of the Hico Fire Department, 
announced hla organization s in
tention of cooperating with the* 
State Fire Insurance Commission 
In every phase of the program

The object Is to reduce fire haz
ards. to make people flre-con- 
ncious. and to cut down the mount
ing «um In life and property lost 
each year through carelessness 
and neglect. Hico people are In
terested in maintaining their max
imum credit of 15 per cent on In
surance policies for a good fire 
record This credit is due to be in
creased to 25 per cent next Spring 
under a new ruling for towns the 
size of Hico If fire losses are kept 
down.

Several years ago Hico Insur
ance bidder* were being penalized 
the maximum of 15 per cent for 
heavy losses suffered, but this has 
been overcome in recent years 
through the excellent record main
tained by property owners, aided 
by the efficient work of the Hico 
fire department.

Chief Leeth pointed out that the 
majority of fires are preventable 
If ordinary precautions are exer
cised in eliminating fire hazards 
At this time of year when grass 
fires are moat numerous and often 
result In heavy property damage 
Mr. I^eth asks citizens to take 
extra care when burning trash, 
leaves or gra*g around their 
homes

As an extra feature of Fire 
Prevention Week this year. Chief 
Frank Williams, field director of 
rhe Firemens Training School 
will be at the city hall Oct. 10 at 
7 .To p m to conduct lecture* and 
drills for the local fire department. 
Bch m>I children and local citizen* 
w ho care to attend.

FORMER PUBLISHER

Of News Review Died walurdsy Al 
Home In Dulla*

Funeral services for John Miller 
Alton. 72. former publisher of 
the Hico News Review w, re held 
Monday morning in the Lamar a 
Smith Funeral Chapel at Dullas. 
with the Itev W. L Ol;pliant of
ficiating

Mr. Alton, who died Saturday 
night at hla home tn Dillas. was 
a doctor who drifted Into the 
Texas publish.ng field After mov-’ 
Ing to Austin with his father. Dr 
Thomas A. Alton. In 1880, he re
turned to Keokuk M-dlcal School 
at Keokuk, Iowa, and finished his 
medical education He wont Into 
newspaper work after h * father's 
death and at one time also pub
lished the Hangs Enterprise

During the World Wir period. 
Mr. Alton came to Hlni with tils 
family and published the Hico 
New* Review for about ten years, 
moving in 1926 to Sulphur Springs, 
where he engaged in a similar en- 

■ terprlae for a short time, return- 
' Ing later to Hico to make his

Evanglist Here

M. LLOYD NMITH
The noted evangelist. M Lloyd I 

Smith, of Abilene. Texas Is as
sisting the Church of Christ In a

home After a few year* the fam- !**“ri*'* ,,f meetings 
lly moved to San Angelo to l ive1 Th" evangelist ha* recently re 
with a son. Charles and after- turn^  fr,,m niniaamry work In

GOOD HILL TOUR

»l' E»rt Worth Hu»lne»» Men Will 
Include Slop Here Ts.siU}

An advance guard for the good 
will tour of Fort Worth business 
men ea.-. In Hico Monday nnirn- 

I Ing of this week The follow.ng 
| account by Jim McMullen, staft 
correspondent for the Fort Worth | 
chamber of < ommerce. gives d*- 
tails of the trip;

Kerrvllle, Oct. 2 ■ Trail blaz 
era for the Fort Worth business 

! executives' good will tour Into 
; Southwest Texas Ort 10 and II 
arrived iu this city in 'The Heart 
of the Hills" at 6 p. m. Mondiy 
after completing reception ar
rangements at six towns along 

i the route
Charles G. Cot ten. manager of 

the trade extension department of 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce. and Champ Clark, vice 
chairman of the forthcoming good 
will tour headed ihe "pathfinder 

I expedition " which visited Hico, 
Hamilton. Lampasas. Burnet.

| Llano and KVederlcksburg en route 
here Officials at each stop as
sured the envoys a cordial wel
come would await the Fort Worth 
executives

Flan* for the 20-minute stop in 
Hico were discussed with the

Keeping Up With

ward moved to Dalla* where they t'le 8,at*** Washington. Oregon following business leaders E H.
time of Mr Idaho, and Montanawere living at the ----- ... . . . . . . . .  .

Alton's death You are Invited to hear his soul-
Pallbearer* at the services were ’“ ' " I n *  message*«s»ch day These 

Henry Kelley. Luther Ferry. Ka> - meeting* began Wednesda* night 
mund Cornett. L. T Gordon I’aul I October 4th. and will continue 
Carter, and Harry Emmons I ,hr' ,uKh Sunday. October 15th

i Randals and C L  Woodward

brief service will be conducted 
each evening at 7:50

ton. Fred Alton and Frank Alton I Th“ P“ “ ,c »• rordu“ y ' “ vited 
..................* — — to attend

Seven of his sons at one time 
were printers Three. William Al 

I ton. E'red Alton am  ̂ Frank Altoi 
] are employed by Ihe Dally Tlmeii- 
i Herald at Dallsa Other survivor* 
are his wife, seven children. Rob 
ert Alton and Mrs Tracy Bullard 

I of Dallas John M Alton. Jr. of 
Sweetwater. Charles A ton of San 
Angelo, la-land Alton of Denison 

i Travis Alton o f Tyler and Mr* 
Arthur Holloway of Kd»-n and 
two sisters. Mrs EM Ca ldw e l l  of 
Creedmore. and Mrs c T Steus 

\ sy of Austin
Mr. Alton wjs buried m Laurel ; 

; Land Memorial Fark Dallas

**GRI’DGE .G\MI~

H’lth Hamilton Tonight to High- 
Ihrht I9.UI Eootball Nea*«n

To

EKINh WILLIAMS

I endud t lrenien'* Training 
School Here Hct. In

of
the E’ irst National Bank. R. I, 
Hoi ford, editor of the Hico News 
Review Alvin Swindell, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
Mayor laiwrence N Lane

Luncheon at Hamilton 
"E'ort Worth and Hico have 

many mutual Interests and this 
town Is certainly proud to play 
host to Fort Worth business exe
cutives.” Mayor laine *aid

Floyd Campbell, secretary of the 
Hamilton Lions Club, told the 
E’ort Worth visitors that plans for 
the tour were already well under 

I way Hamilton will he
Chief Frank Williams, field dl- I rheon stop on Oct Id 

rector of the E’lrenien'* Training The executives will Its served a 
School, will bring 500 feet of film chicken dinner with all of the 
on fire prevention and fire fight trimmings In the basement of the 
Ing when he conies to Hico Oct ENrat Methodist Church The wo 
Id to conduct a training school for ; men of the church will prepare 
the Ilico ENre Department i and serve the meal

Chief Williams' duties have At the close of the luncheon the 
taken hun all over the State the trippers will be allowed 40 tnln- 
past month and Hico la the only otes with business firms of the 
town In (his immedlu'e vicinity to city
be honored with a visit. Will 1 In charge of reception plans at 

The Hico Tlgef eleven engages I-eeth. chief of the Hico depart- j I^mpasa* are Henry V. Camp-! 
I the Hamilton Bulldogs tonigh* at ment. has announced that firemen bell Jr preMdent of the chamber !
the EMIr Fark In Hamilton |g'. from all surrounding towns would civil-- Weatherly vice president !
their annual "grudge" game A invited to attend the meeting Ml*s Margaret Luker. *.-- retar? !
large delegation of Ilico fans will here The Hico Fire l>e|Kirtment i and Mayor R J Fame This group

! accompany the football team to I wl"  h ■“  «H visiting firemen w I! meet the bus enraran of ex
Hamilton for the gain- their supper before the training ecutlves at Ihe city limits and e*

LYCEUM ATTRACTIONS

Offered Student* of TarleCon 
Year's Urogram

In

Elight lyceum attractions for the 
student body of John Tarleton 
College were announced today by 
Dean J Thomas Davis, head of the 
Institution All of these numbers 
will be given In the college audi
torium.

On Monday night. Oct. 16. Max 
Gene Nohl, deep *ea diver, will 
lecture. On January 22. Monday- 
night. Carlton Palmer will be on 
the canipu*

Saturday night, February 10. 
will bring ihe Welsh Imperial 
Ringers in a return performance. 
These singer* presented a pro
gram here laat year.

On March 19, Tuesday. Don 
Rlnndlng. poet and traveler, will 
apeak. The Curtis String Quartet 
will appear on Tuesday night, 
March 28 The night of February 
28. Wednesday, Jonathan Davids, 
author of "A Southerner Discov
ers the South," will present his 
program Dates for C. Ray Han
sen und the Tony Sarg Marion
ettes have not been received

gam*-
fourth this season

The game will !*• Hamilton’s 
! first conference game Alth -ugu 
I the Hico team h.i- dropped two 
| conference game already to Dub
lin and Eastland interest In the 
game with the Bulldogs ha* not 
waned and Coach J. I Grlmlaud 

I has assured Ini u! fans that his 
boy* will make an excellent show
ing against the opposing squad 

Elntertalnment will In- furnished 
between halve* bv Ihe colorful 
Hamilton anil (11 < - pep squads and 
their respect \.- hands. All local 
citizen* are urged to turn out and 
support the team

ETdiller* I e«*e Mark
Lubbock. Oct 2 -The pioneer 

West Texas fiddler, heating out 
time with his boot toe. has left hi*

; mark on West Texas youngsters 
In their attitude toward Instru
mental music. Dr Julien Paul 
Blitz, head professor of music at 
Texas Technology al college, be
lieves

"In (he usual community, music 
Is considered hv tbe boys a* sts*y 
hut I find little of that heie," 
said Blitz, who considers Ihe enor
mous Interest In Instrumental mu

school
Besides showing the film. Chief 

NVilfums wi1! leetiire and conduct 
drills Mr l-eeth has Issued a 
special invitation to all city offl- 
cEala. citizens and school children 
to attend the school, which will 
be held at the City Hall, beglnn ng 
at 7:5u p m

Coming as it does during Eire 
Prevention Week. Oct. 8 to 14 Mr 
Williams 'talk will stress fire pr-- 
vention and holding down fire 
losses

NEW EIKW«*

Outnunilier failure* In Tex*. >»y* 
liu*ine<* Re*earrh Bureau

Austin. Oct. 5 New business 
firms starting operation* with 
State charters In Texas during 
August quadrupled ihe number of 
failing firms. University of Texas 
business indices revealed 

A total of lt>5 new 
were granted while only 2 
panics went Into bankruptcy

The new corporations were 
small, for the most part. Inrrea* 
Ing In number 14 1 per cent over 
August of last year but slumping 

sic one of the amazing things - P''r r*'nt ,n capitalization.
about music In this area "That 

j may he due to Ihe hard-boiled 
pioneer—the hardy man who sat 
down and played a fiddle five or 

, six hours for people to (lance."

JANE WOLFE

Nominated By Baylor Sophs For 
Beauty Page In Yearbook

Miss Jane Wolfe. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H N. Wolfe of Hico. 
ha* been nominated as a Soph
omore candidate for rjie beauty 
page of the 1959-40 Round-Up. 
Baylor University yearbook.

Miss Wolfe w h s  graduated from 
Hico High School in 1958. She at
tended Raylor as a freshman laat 
year and was a member of the 
widely-known Raylor Twin Club 

Other sophomore candidates for 
the beauty page are Ronnie Ruth 
Slawson. f'oralcant. Dorothy 
Dailey. Waco; Dorothy Nell Moae- 
ly. Waco. Helen Keele, San An
tonio; Nell Jack. Dallas; and 
Gladys Chaffin. Longview.

Former Resident Dies
Joel Rtahop. 78. who came to 

Hico In 18*7 from Dalton. Ga . and 
remained here until 1915 when he 
moved to Devol. Okla , died Sept 
26 after a prolonged Illness 

Mr Rlshop was a prominent 
firmer during IF# residence here 
A aon. Ramey Rlshop. still lives 
near Duffau He la also survived 
by hla wife, the former Mlsa Mary 
Coahr. and eleven children, all of 
whom were horn here. Other gpr- 
vlvneo Include • n 'Whew. Auhrejr
A f»ra'fh. o f near Olfn.

Subscribers
O. P. Morris. Route 1, who ha* 

been a good subscriber for so
I many years that we are afraid to 
i tell how long, was In Ihe office 
Saturday to renew his suhscrlp 
tlon to the New* Review and the 
Dallas Semi Weekly .

• • •
P. O. Clepper. Route 2. and Mrs 

Willie II Smith, Route 2. send 
their subscription* to the News 
Review via K T Wvatt

• • •
J D Killlon. Route 3. whose 

only shortcoming a* far a* we 
can find I* living near neighbor to 
a certain J O llodlford. makes 
our Hat solid In hi* Immediate 
community hi again becoming a 
subscriber to the New* Review 
Mr Killlon says he hat been read
ing the paper right along, hut 
with winter coming on and vta- 
Ittng cut down, he thought he'd 
better have a copy sent to hit own 
address each week for th# nest 
yunr

e o •
Joe D Retta. Box 677. College 

Station la rerelt'ne the home pa-

i cort I hem to the city square. ! 
where other l.ampaa's business 
leaders will lie assembled

YKIt to Dam Planned
A cordial reception of the tour 

I at Burnet was promised by Roy 
Fry. a member of the Colorado 
River Authority and a director of ■) 

| the West Texa* Chamber of Com ! 
merre.

"We have arranged as a special \ 
feature a visit to the Buchanan j 

I Dam.” Fry said "The dam Is lo- 
■ rated on the route of the trip and 
we will send out with the special 

! buses a number of citizen* to dl- I 
J reel the ln*p(*-tlon tour "

John L Watkins, president of i 
Llano chamber. dlacbmed lhat 1 

i business m*-n of the city were | 
-ready to turn nut en masse to 

welcome the Fort Worth delega 
' tmn "Llano and Fort Worth 1 
should be Interested in working 
out a highway between the two 

| cities by which cattle from the I 
hartera section could be shipped to mar-, 

m.|ket." Watkins said “ This I* really' 
a big objective at the present I 
time "

Business Report* ( heerful
The Texas Sheep and Goal Itai-j 

aer* convention to be held in E’ort 
Worth in December became an , 
Important topic as the "Pathfln- j 
der Tour" pressed deeper Into | 
the sheep and goat country. Run
ner representation was promised 
at Lampasu* Burnet, Llano. Fred
ericksburg and Kerrvllle

Optimistic reports on business 
condition* were heard at every 
stop along the route The advanced j 
price on wool and mohair I* the 
main reason for the steady flow ; 
of business in this section. A l
though rain Is needed, range* are i 
not In a serious condition, ran
chers said

Hamilton officials said that a 
f , heck w ith merchants the last 

since his dad, Tom Belts, paid off < Saturday In September disclosed 
last week Mr. Betts has always that the firms did their best busl- 
( (intended that he had to have th- , ness in 26 years that day-
paper on r-eount of his family.; ---------------- •
but that he never read it However

University Bureau of Business Re 
search records showed

Bankruptcy, on the other hand 
took Its toll among larger con
cerns than last year.

T

NEW S AND  VIEW S •

MHO STUDENTS

Among 1.211 Who Entered John 
Tarleton College Sept. 12

he missed a copy once and he was 
In town next day telling u* about 
It.

s e e
O El. Leather*ood. whose office! La Verne Savage and Louise 

a* mayor of Dublin and position Savage of Hico were among the 
with the Dublin National Bank 1.244 hoys and grls who entered 
qualify him a* an authority on John Tarleton College September 
what Is worth while and w hat ; 12 They attended the first gen- 
Isn't. has flattered us by sending t eral assembly last week to hear

Time turned backward for City 
Judg- Joe M Hill of Dallas Mon
day as a tall, upright young man 
stood before him and entered a 
plea of gullly to tbe theft of a 
blanket from a parked automobile 
so he could ward off the stinging 
touches of fall weather while 
snatching a few hours’ sleep Sat
urday night "Where are you from, 
young man”" Judge Hill asked the 
defendent. "I'm a soldier, Judge, 
on furlough from the Twenty- 
Third Infantry in San Antonio," 
the defendent replied. "I'm not a 
common thief but I had a few 
drink* and I was sleepy. So I 
took the blanket and was going to 
try and get aotne aleep, but the 
officer saw roe and caught me.” 
"That's a mighty good outfit you 
are with." Judge Hill replied. "The 
fellow* Iu San Antonio wouldn't 
like to hear of this. I know. I 
served in that division myself 
once You may go."

While a group of eight or nine 
men looked on unaware of the 
tragedy that was taking place, 
fire razed a small tenant house six 
and a half mile* east of Snyder 
Monday, claiming the lives of two 
small children trapped Inside The 
children were 4-year-old Charles 
Pevehouse and his year-old bro
ther. Thomas <!ene The parents, 
Mr and Mrs M R Pevehouse. 
were in a field about half a mile 
away when the fire was discov
ered It » i «  when the mother ar
rived, screaming, on the scene 
that a crowd which had gathered 
first knew the children were In
side Ry that t me the w-alls were 
ready to collapse

Add "Reddam" to potential 
towns The Missouri Kansas-Tex
as railroad, directors decided at 
Dallas Monday, will build a three- 
mile *pur to the Red river dam 
site The M-K-T station is to be 
called "Reddam."

Iah-ti-()pl. Indian singer of El 
Paso. Monday night moaned the 
w hite man s disrespec t for the red 
man's private property and the 
Great White EMther Ish-tl-Opl 
blamed a "paleface raiding party” 
for the theft of clothing and a 
picture of President RonaeveR 
from hla automobile.

Assistant District Attorney A. 
T. ;..pL:.,n cf Di'.l;^ dcc!ln^2 
Monday to list a church a* a 
nuisance A beer tavern operator 
complained that the organ, choir 
and preaching from a nearby 
church drowned out the music of 
his nlckelodi-um and drove his 
i mttomers away

Spurs Instead of ahackles jingled 
at Huntsville Sunday when con
vict* performed In the state pri
son system's ninth annual rodeo. 
The rodeo, to continue for three 
more Sunday* |« a source of fi
nancing the prisoner*' library and 
their educational and athletic ac
tivities Some 25.009 spectators 
saw the opening show, staged be
hind prison walls with convict 
performers under guard

Services of Prof Albert Ein
stein were sought hy County 
Judge Ren Flv of Dallas Tuesday 
as he wrestled with a problem of 
sixty dimension* Misa Jessie 
White, assistant In the juvenile 
department. I* resigning her $150- 
a month position There are only 
sixty applicant* for the job. each 
w.th us many political friends

The thrill and hazard of taking 
off from and lauding on the sil
ver of a deck of an aircraft car
rier. than which there Is no more 
delicate operation In the ( ailing of 
a combat flyer, soon will romc to 
Jay Tl Yakeley, Jr.. Southern 
Methodist University graduate, 
class of 1956 Commissioned an 
ensign In the United Stale* Naval 
Reserves In Florida Monday, Mr. 
Y'akeley visited hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jay R Y’akeley. In Dal
la* till* win k Within a few weeks 
he will be assigned to active duty 
with scouting squadrons of the 
f I eel In the Pacaflc. Many of the 
additional Navy flyer* are being 
used In the patrol of territorial 
waters, and Ensign Y’akeley will 
have a part In this duty, attached 
to Squadron No 6. headed hy Its 
flagship. U. S S. Minneapolis.

a check for subscription to the 
Hico News Review Mr. Leather- 
wood says he ha* a good home pa

Dean J Thomas Davis, head of the 
Institution, stress the Importance 
of education in maintaining peace

per. but eujoys reading news from during ihe present crista 'Eldu-
nelghbnrlng town*, and wants tn cation Is seriously needed In dls-
give the News Review a ( ham c to tlnguishlng propaganda from
show what It has during the com- truth." the educator told the as-
Ing twelve months Thanks. Mr sembly
!o»atherwood. and If we disappoint; John Tarleton Is a co-educa- 
you In this particular. Just remem ' tlonal branch of TAxn* A *  M
her how sociable and neighborly1 College and one of the largest
our football hoys were upon th» I Junior college# In the country,
occasion of the dedication of your With almost a hundred faculty
newly-lighted football field-why. 
they submitted to a 89-0 defeat 

per for the pept time this e-eek so the Dnbllnltes would be happy

■M

members and a well equipped 
plant she offers a large field of 
subjects to her students.

HEATHER

Report E'er Past Week Snhmltted 
By I,oral Observer

The following report, submitted 
by L. L Hudson, glvee conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High Low Prec. Day
Sept. 27 98 67 0.04) clear
Sept. 28 95 70 0.00 pt cdy
Sept 29 91 73 0.00 pt cdy
Sept. 30 77 70 0.00 clear
Oct. 1 81 40 0.00 clear
Oct. 2 8? 50 ooo clear
Oct. 8 86 61 0 00 pt cdy

Total precipitation 
year, 20 01 Inches.

ao far tbia
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SCHOOL SAFETY WEEK PROCLAIMED. I STATE FAIN

Break* All Time Ken'ril* With 
I t l r i i i i i f  Il irr A Billion

Dallas. Oct. 25 Breaking its all 
, time attendance record ami going 
1 over the million mark for thw fltth 
I time, the State Fair of Texas 
. ended here Sunday night with the 
(final reading on the gates, 1.038.• 
M*. eight thousand more than ever 
passed through the gates during a 
18 day Interval before.

Not only was the attendance re
markable at the 51st Animal State 
Fair, hut a remarkable program 
was offered In practically every 
department More space was sold 
than ever before, more conces
sions. and the State Fair offered 
mere new features than had ever 
boon offered before.

Ii gave the Southwest the great 
est livestock show ever seen which 
was lieuded by the National Here
ford Show iiardly liu.l the I.ve
st ock moved off the grounds Sun
day. hut livestock leaders w< i . 
busy id inning a “ bigger and bet
ter" show for next year.

More than seventy county ex
hibit* were shown and made one 
of the most astounding 'pictures 
of farm life ever seen any place 
The county exhibits were aug
mented by Individual farm exhib
its. future farmer and 4-H club 
exhibits

The Poultry Show was filled to 
capacity. The day this department 
opened more than 170t) entries In 
the poultry division were turned 
down because of the vast amount 
of Increased interest ill the show 
this year.

The first ( hemurglc show ever 
held was presented at the Stale 
Fair of Texas and created more 

| Interest than has ever been seen 
before in a special display Th l< 
xhlhil will be moved by the East 

Texas t'hamlier of Commerce to 
the South Texas State Fair at 
Heaumonl

Every phase of the Slate Fair 
amusements announced increased 
grosses for the year and were 
highly commendatory on the ahow 
as a whole.

In behalf of the directors 1 ex
tend our grateful thanks to the 
people of the Southwest for the 
great success they have made of 
thl* Fulr." President Harry L. 
Seav said I am also mindltil of 
tile fact that a large measure of 
our success has been due to the 
faithful cooperation of the press.”

Bumpers were declared more deadly than bayonets far Texas school children as Governor O’Daniel railed
wpon educators, parents and civic groups to intensify traffic safety education dutmg School Safety Week. 
Oct. 30-Nov. 4•Directing the state wide safety campaign will he. left to right m the picture, L. A. Wood- 
Superintendent of Public Instruction; Governor O'Danirl, Col. Homer Garrisot.. Director of Public Saf- 

J Department; and George Clarke, Secretary of the Texas Safety Association.

JOTS...
Jokes &. Jinqles

j e n n i E  i h a e

H Henry, new Palace manager. ' * I .MM.INMI A TEAK
who rang a fire bell in a Dallas j
offn. building Monday, thinking I on Id Re spent On Health Program
It was to call one of the employees 
Mi Henry said the girl told him 
to ring “ that hell over there.” and

Wlthoat t axi la Male

Austin. Texas. Oct. S The State 
when he did the entire office force Icould appropriate and spend one 
cam* running oat He says be | ,1|ô  annually on a
pushed the flrat button he saw ,
not knowing It was the fire bell. h^ ;,h Program without cost to 
but we suspect he wasn't getting the State, declares the Texas Stale 
the attention he desired A Department of Heath Thla can be
tank car of gasoline weigh* Is demonstrated In connection with 
tolls we discovered Monday while

We went In Harrow's the other 
stay looking so badly they tried 
to  sell ua a • asket We told Mr 
Harrow that we weren't Interested 
ait the moment, but that If he 
Would see u* again In about half ( 
ain hour he might make a sale.

• • •
l.usk Haud.il* took Jack Malone j 

anil Willard Leai h down to Kan 
ala la Camp the other night to fiah 
sand decided he would bum In
stead and leave the fish to the 
adber two Jack and Willard caught 
meveral alre-aiaed ones and hung 
them on the tmnk. dangling lu the 
water, until morning Later n the 
night. Mr Randals heard a noise 
axad slipped out with his gun 
chinking It might be the same 
'possum that earlier had got Into 
■ heir supper. The next time he 
h iwrl a noise he shot and yelled 
go Jack and Willard to com* see 
what he had killed They discov
ered he was practicing with their 
prise catch sa a target. Mr Ran- 
dlals Insists that he shot the fish 
a im.-: into hits, but Jack and Wil
lard say he killed a sheep on the 
opposite bank

• « •
Has Proffitt says we are getting 

duel) to a fine point n this busi 
ices* of new* He said he read 
about the meeting the Magnolia 
hovs had at the Kuasell Hotel the 
sither night before he went When 
tpc «4tua(i Ml gets to the sijgc 
that he has to read he paper to 
find nut If he was there things 
will he lu an awful mess

e s e
Does It look aa ijueer to you a* 

It does to ua to drive by K I-re 
Roberson's station and see all that 
new orange paint* Grady Hooper 
jaay* It looks mighty go.s1 to him 
stnd we ll take his word for It 
Imagine the emharraasment of K

PALACE *
T H E A T R E  a 

HICO, TEX. J
■I ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ,

Notice: ■
Regina lug Friday and con- B 

tinning through the Winter •  
month*. »hc show will open |  
at i l l *  Instead af " l i e  I*. *• g

TH1RV A FRL •
“ BACHELOR s 

MOTHER" •
GINGFK ROGERS •

DAVID NIVEN g

SAT. MIT. A NITF «
“THE CHAM P" ■

WALLACE REEKY g
JACKIK COOPER g

A l l  h i t  b m o n d a t  ~  g
SAT, MIDNIGHT <|i»t*»i. ^
“O NLY ANGELS J 
HAVE WINGS”

JKAN ARTHl'R 
CARY GRANT

j- j-,,-n, ltij ~ ~
T H S . A WY.D.

P A L  NIGHT
Brtng your pal

for the price of one

“ M AGNIFICENT
FRAUD "

AKIM TAMIROFF
LLOYD NOLAN

watching Men I. Walker refueling
* s •

Saw Mr Rob Dorsey ha k at 
the First National Hank Wednes

our sc h. oil * alone, without regard 
to the saving effected In the gen
eral economic life of the State 

If the State Department of
dav for the flrat time In several had such a sum for the
weeks He has been ill at his home
here and greatly missed at the 
bank by hla many friends who 
vlait that institution daily.

The HIco public library re
ceived another boost Tuesday 
night when local cltiien* respond
ed lo an invitation to the 42 party 
given by the Review Club for the 
benefit of the library fund The 
proceeds amounting to about $12.

mainleium •• of a comprehensive 
health program In all public 
schools more than that amount 
could be shifted back to the gen
eral fund by the schools through 
savings to their fund effected by 
the elimination of repeaters and 
other costs incident to health con
ditions

At least 25 per cent of the pu- 
pi - n our publi. >. hools .m  not 
make a grade per year and havewill he spent for new books and , . . . . ___, . .. .. . .  to be taught a second year In theother additions to the library The '  , _..... „

Review Club la 'ta sole support same grade With a total enroll
ment in the elementary schoolsand has made thla library larger . , n„. _  .. ‘. , _  , *  of LtTl.ibM pupils there are ap-ihaa those found In most towns ,, u ,__I proxlmately 2VJL232 repeater* The

. .a  . __ cost of instruction for thl* groupstill free and will be go long as . , . __... . , , ,. is thereby doub edhe community keeps supporting 
It. club members say They w.eh 
to thank all patron* and friends 
of the enterpriae for their eo
operation and announce that sev 
era I new book* were ordered Wed- 
u -day and will appear on the li
brary shelves *<Mvn

1* costs $15 00 per year to edu
cate a child If this sum I* mul- 
tlpii. 'l bv the rep. aters the lusi
* 111....Not all of this

could he ch.irgeable to health i on 
dltlona. but at least two-thirds, or
$'* TSu him. ...uI.J he to < harge.l Hi
spending <.ne ml lion dollars p. r

M - Anna Dri.kell r-.urned pr ,m,,tln,£ ,health program, enough of the
money now wasted on repeater* 
In the elementary grades would 
lie saved In three years to retire 
the present deficit In the general 
fund

Monday from Dallas and Mans- I 
| field having vlatted al the latter 
place with a cousin Mrs Amanda ' 

i Reese During her visit she saw J 
«*vri -I cou* n* whom she had not 

! *een In fifty years and -during i 
| their reminiscences It was recalled ; 
| that Dr J N Thomas, their faro- I 
jily physician, who la 83 years old; 
and has been practl ng medicine i 

I in Mansfield for over fifty years, | 
I la How practicing in the fifth gen
eration of their family, the Lloyds !

Want Ads
l

FliH SALS 14x14 g W 4 ( M  o>r-|| 
rugat.d tin house T J. Sneltlng*

22-tfc.
J W Kichboovg forgot himself

for a minute the other day and _____________________________
i.dd u* wha. the younger genera Highest price* paid for scrap 
l n has missed by no, being ah> lr<>n * „ „ ! * .  and radiators See

* kor*r  * “ d bu‘ * > 1 «• •» *"haney l»-2p-tfc.'Ir K:«'hnuori{, who fHH v*»ry fq- __
A'AN I ■ Tl) SELL R ( ift 

i . ,ax . if the h .rse and buggy Trailer Coach. $845 cash or will
.. .H iy* there la bo advantage la I trade for farm near Rica 0  W 

the desire# of the young folks to- Pierre. HIco Kt 8 22-2p-tfr.
d*v to go places and do thing* In
a hurrv N • • furnished apartment for 

rent J R Hobo 19-tfc.
M ** Mary While, noted white

-at don ian Columbia I nlvei
slty ha* for some lime conducted j _  **** * ® Bobo
special studies In clinical work 
and vliamln therapy She is re- 
sear, b assistant In the department 
of physiological chemistry.

Sterne Carrington radio author.
I* said to be the flrat woman to 
hire a play televised "The lied j Hlco 
Hat.” which she wrote and In

INil; ELECTRICAL WORK of all
14-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE F-2" and 
equipment. Oliver hreaklng plow 
See II W Logan 21-lp-tfc.

High.-*' market price* paid for 
scrap lion junk l»a!terl«-s. radia
tor* and bone# Max Hoffman

19-tfr

which Jean Mnlr appeared was re- FOR SALE F12 Farms!). 2-row
rently seen and hoard over the 
National Broadcasting Company's 
facilities

equipment. Avery one-way. Used 
two years g.Mid condition. S F 
HaMersbell. Rt 1. Hlco 21-2p

i
t h  b8  *  r w . ____

w “ STAR M AKER”
" v M  RING CROSBY

LOI'ISB CAMPBKI.L

v

Top the Turkey Market

i Sell to U s
We are especially anxious to buy all 

the turkeys we can handle, and will pay 
all thewiarket will justify.

Every pieker must have a health certifi
cate and a social security card.

TABOR PRODUCE

NOW YOU CAN DO IT TOO I
Here is fascinating news that concerns YOUR entire future! 
News that now brings Success and Happiness right to 
YOUR doorstep!
Walt Of P Ch-y its, 

Of Or*«t **»•»•»♦ •

Wav Wrtgtoy Jr
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HOFFMAN’S

Specials'
fV ,V .V .V »V / ,V ,V / A V fV / |  

-*'► TUN. BLKAI HKD OK
I SBI.KA4 HKI»

Domestic
$1

2«l TIM*. U  KTAIT

Scrim
$1

2326 Cast 70th Straat Chicago lllsnoi* NAME
| YiSl Mail at ones fully postpaid

my copy of Stiatagy In Handling ADDRESS 
■ Paoplo (YO U CAN DO IT TOO*)
I Enclovad it check oi money oidar for
I S3 00 in lull payment C IT Y --------------------------------------------------------  -------------------------------- -
I II ■  ■  —  M■ — HW . ■  - M  — • flM  — e  M  a a  m m  o m  aa— «  —  .1 . . .  - . - — — — ■ -  ■  ■  i ■  mmm I ■ J

i
STATE

«  TIM*. HI.FAI HFD M  
G A R Z A

Sheeting
$1

10 TDN. SO-INCH

Outing
$1

TOxhii HOI'BI.K COTTON

Blankets
$1

nit k in *  SA>FOKIZFD
M E N ’ S

Overalls
$1

SWIFTS* JEWEL

Shortening

8 -  78c

SWIFT’S JEWEL

COOKING OIL
89cGALLON

FAIL

FINE GRAXrLATED

Sugar
l.h. Hag i 

lim it'
’ 2» l.h*.

CONCENTRATED

Oxydol
LARGE
SIZE

SLICED I NBKOkEN

Bacon

FOLGEK’S

Coffee

27c

Vanilla Wafers lb. 10c
Crackers Hgtiray-ExrH 2  Lb. Hux 

Cream Meal 20 Bag

NICE
SIZE

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

10c DOZ.

Allsweet Oleo U ry U ... II). 20C
LB. Dog Food S W IFT*

P\KI»
Keg.
(an*

FOCR ROSES

Flour

48-1.35
BRER RABBIT

P I G  Soap Ogr C
Spiwial ^

Giant
Bar*

Syrup
GALLON
IAN

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening

6 “ 1.14
MAXWELL HOI SF

Coffee

3 80c
HOME HADE COCNTRT

Fine Salt 25 & 25c

Market Specials
Seven Steak >»•» lb. 15c
Veal Chops er#TeVr,tl,|lb. 20c
Pork Chops trimmed |lb. 25c
Pork Roast || OoCM

■

Veal Loaf 1b. 18c
Veal T-Bone 1b. 25c
Rib Stew 1lb. 15o

SMALL STICK

Bologna

lb. 10c
DRV SALT

Jowls

lb. 10c
SENORITA

Chili
Bh—"h 19C

FINE WISCONSIN

Cheese

lb. 25c
LI1.T BRAND

Oleo

lb. 15c
S W IF T W P iy U C

HAWS
I D I U  A ir .

23c lb.
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